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O fficials feel good about chances to land veterans home
■y CAWtTOW JOMPliOII________
Staff Writer

Thooili only (Mie o f 18 com- 
munitles seeking selection as a 
site for one qf four veterans 
nnrsiilg homes. Big Spring* 
should be in as good a position 
or better as any community cm 
the list. acconUng to local offi
cials.
. Moore Development For Big 
Spring Executive Director 
Danette Toone was in Austin 
earlier this month to deliver Big 
Spring's proposal for becoming 
the site o f one of the four 
homes.

< During Tuesday's meeting of 
Mocm« ‘s board of directors. 
Ti JOB said the fact Big Spring's 
Veterans Adm i^tration  
Me^Ueal Center (VAMC) and the 
Big Spring State Hospital are in 
cloee pTM^mity should add 
strength to the city% pitqposaL

A veterans home in Howard 
County would mean a 150-bed 
facility on about 2S acres. The 
speciflcaticm locaticm is a site 
on the south side o f the Big 
Spring State Hospital o ff o f U.S. 
Hwy 87.

Big Sinring's chances to land 
oaq o f ̂  four veterans homes 
also won’t be hurt by the fact 
that the city does have not a lot

of severe traffic congestion as in 
larger cities or that the VAMC 
recently broke ground expand
ing its outpatient clinic by some 
15.000 square feet.

Those are some of Hie points 
that Moore Development For 
Big Spring Executive Director 
D im tte Toone and the group 
pushing Big Spring's plan hope 
w ill be brought out in Big 
Spring's proposal as it is 
reviewed by the Texas Veterans 
Land Board (VLB).

According to Toone. the 18 
proposals are being reviewed by 
a special projects group of the 
VLB and then by a 10-member 
blue-ribbon committee, which

wiU make its recommendations 
to the VLB.

Along with Big Spring's pro
posal. the VLB alM received 
proposals ffom Abilene,
Bonham. Corpus Christi,
Kerville, Killeen-Copperas 
Cove-Harker Heights,
Kingsville, Lubbock, Odessa. 
Rockport-Fulton, Temple, 
Wichita Falls. Webb County 
(Laredo), Wilson County
(Floresville), Nueces County. 
Willow Creek Hospital of 
Arlington, Mitchell County 
Hospital District (Colorado 
City) and Frio Hospital 
Association of Pearsall.

The VLB has said it hopes to

have the four site selected by 
Sept. 1. but Todnb thinks that is 
a bit o^im istic.

Speculation is that Big Spring 
has a good chance at landing 
one of the four homes because 
of the numbers o f veterans in 
the surrounding area and the 
presence of the VAMC. "

Statistics show Texas as one 
of 10 states that does not cur
rently have this type of facility 
despite having 504,000 veterans 
older than 65 residing in the 
state — a number that's expect
ed to reach 525,000 in the next 13 
years.

According to recent statistics, 
approximately 11,620 veterans

age 65 and older reside in and 
around Big Spring. Midland, 
Odessa. San Angelo and 
Abilene.

A veterans home in Big 
Spring would mean an approxi
mate $4.5 million payroll being 
added to the economy.

The proposed veterans homes 
would work in coniunction with 
established VAMC's in a nurs
ing home capacity caring for 
elderly veterans in the same 
manner.

The proposed homes would 65 
percent funded by the federal 
government, leaving state and 
local entities to fund the 
remaining 35 percent.
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Nursefinder, county may mend 
fences as negotiations continue
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

The search for a Howard 
County nurse may not be neces
sary pending the outcome of 
negotiations between the team 
of County Commissioners' 
Sonny Choate and Emma 
Brown and Nursefinders of 
West Texas.

Nursefinders was hired by the 
county in February 1996 to over
see the medical needs of the 
inmates in the Howard County 
Jail when Irene Dominguez, 
who heads the county's welfare 
and indigent health care depart
ment, informed commissioners 
that the previous arrangement 
with the county nurse Just was

n't working out.
The salary for the county 

nurse at that time, whose pri
mary responsibility was the 
care of inmates in the Howard 
County Jail, b^d increased to 
$1,000 per month, but 
Dominguez and commissioners 
didn't think the time spent on 
the job was commensurate with 
the salary.

The county nurse prior to 
Nursefinders also informed 
Dominguez she would only be 
available between the hours of 1 
p.m. and 2 p.m. on Wednesdays.

County Judge Ben Lockhart 
said then, "Four hours a month 
is not acceptable. The jail needs 
someone there almost daily in 
the afternoons."

According to Dominguez, an

inmate's visit to the doctor will 
typically cost the county $55 if 
no lab work is done on the 
inmate, but a trip to the emer
gency room is almost always 
more than $100, which is why 
the service provided by a nurse 
is so important.

Nursefinders and the county 
are currently in negotiations 
because of the increased 
amount of hours required to 
service the Howard County Jail.

Nursefinders' Chief Executive 
Officer Danny Boggs notified 
the county on July 21 that as a 
result of the current situation 
with the count, it is no longer 
cost effective to service the cur
rent contract with the county at

Please see COUNTY, page 2A
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B y  C A H k ' T O I I  J O H N S O N
Staff Writer

In September 1996, the Texas 
Department of Transportation 
(TxDOT) decided against con
structing a controlled access 
freeway south tit Lubbock ~  
bringing to a close a 82.8 million 
study o f West Texas transporta
tion needs and marking the 
start o f the $1.5 million Phase II 
study.

Phase n o f the Lubbock to 
Interstate 10/Amarillo North

tloule Study has focused on the 
construction or Improvement of 
four-lane divided highways in 
selected West Texas corridors, 
which has had several West 
Texas communities scrambling 
ftnr such a designation.

The second round of public 
meetings was a major hurdle 
cleared by TxDDT and its con
sultants — providing vital infor
mation from a public input and 
poxeption standpoint.

These meetings were held 
between May 12-20 jn Big 
Spring. San' Angelo. Snyder.

on north-south highway route study
Odessa, Dumas and Pampa.

Thurklay, Phase II wiU come 
to a close with the final public 
meeting in Lubbock scheduled 
for 7 p.m. at the Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center. An 
open house is scheduled from 6- 
7 p.m.

The meeting w ill be divided 
into three segments ftn* infor
mation gathering and presenta
tion purposes.

A  presentation will be made 
by TxDOT to discuss the find
ings so far of the study as well 
as present the list of Improve-

Smooth sailing seen for proposed budget

mMita and methodologies for 
obtaining the priority list for 
each corridor to be included.

The proposed corridors 
included in the study are:

•Lubbock , southeast to 
Sweetwater, south to San 
Angelo, southeast to Eden and 
south to Junction.

•A corridor including the 
MidHand/Odessa area heading 
south.

•Lubbock, south to Lamesa, 
southeast through Big Spring to 
San Angelo and then to Sonora.

•Amarillo, north to Dumas on

BAILING OUT

through StratfcH'd, then north
west to the Oklahoma border.

•Amarillo, east-northeast to 
Pampa then northward to 
Perryton and Oklahoma.

The open house portion of the 
program is designed to have 
TxDOT representatives and con 
sultants available for questions 
and comments.

Following the presentation, 
there w ill be a brief recess to 
review displays and ask ques
tions of iScDOT officials and 
consultants, followed by the 
comment portion of the pro

gram. These comments will be 
recorded for the record and may 
be formal comments by various 
West Texas communities inter
ested in being considered as a 
possible corridor.

According to TxDOT officials, 
a study team will begin finaliz
ing the priority listing of 
improvements in each corridor 
following Thursday's meeting. 
A final report as well as the 
findings of the study team is 
scheduled to be presented to the 
Texas Transportation
Commission on Sept. 25.

WASHINGTON (A P ) ~  
Riding a wave o f b ip^ isan  
enthusiaun. oompromlee Inpe- 
lation to balance the budget 
over five years while cutting 
taxes is expected to pile up huge 
majorities in both houses . 
Congress before week's end. ’

"A ll we have to do is go out 
and tell people what it is. It sells 
itself." House M ajori^ Leader 
Dick Armey said Tuesday o f the 
two bills that start a hurry-up 
JoUmey through Congress 
today.

With the notable ex c^ ion  of 
House Democratic leader Dick 
Gephardt, Democrats in both 
h o u ^  also emhiyMed the plan 
that was worked out bets^n  
Hie White House and OOP con
gressional leaders, One Ointon 
administration official predict
ed the measures could easily 
gain 80 to 90 votes by the time 
foe roll is called in foe Senate 
later this week.

House GOP leaders'arranged 
a vote today on the first o f the 
two bills, one that makes cuts

in projected spending, over
hauls Medicare and establishes 
a new program of health care 
for uninsured children. Senate 
passage is slated for Thursday 
of that bill, which sponsors say 
w ill result in a balanced budget 
by ^  at the latest.

The companion measure 
.would cut taxes by about $140 
billion over five years, with 
families wifo children, students 
and investfsrs targeted.

Republluuis and Democrats 
c^brated foe bipartisan agree
ment at separate ceremonies on 
Tuesday OOP lawmakers on 
the Capitol steps and President 
Clinton and Democratic law
makers in the White House 
Rose Garden.

**Thls agreemmit meets my 
goal of balancing the budget in 
a way that honors our values, 
invests in our people and p i^  
pares America for the 2lst cen
tury. It is very, very good tor 
our country," Clinton said as 
doaens o f Democrats applauded.

Bald Senate Majority Leader

Trent Lott, R-Miss., "We have 
come to an agreement that ysill 
lead us to less Washin^on 
spending, to tax relief for work
ing Americans, to security for 
our senior citisens, and less 
dependency on the government, 
more responsibility and oî ;)ar- 
tunity for individuals, commu
nities and states.

"Th is truly is a great 
moment.”

To be sure, there were pockets 
of (^position.

Tobacco state lawmakers said 
they were unhappy with a pro
vision raising foe tobacco tax, 
and some conservatives were 
expected to oppose foe child 
hc^th program -> one of the 
fbatures Democrats liked the 
best.

Some of the strongest opjposi- 
tion rhetoric came from 
Gephardt, who is a likely rival 
to Vice'President A1 G m  for 
foe Democratic presidential 
no^nation in 2000.
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B y  C A B L T O I I  J O H N S O N
Staff Writer

Officials with both United 
Parcel Service (UPS) and foe 
International Brotherhood of 
Ts«mstere are hoping nsfoCla- 
doos between the two parties 
WiU bear fruit before midnight 
Thursday — the moment at 
whldi UPfre eurreal labor coiir 
tract erolria.

A  strike woul^ crlniAe foe 
world's larsiwt peckags diatrlb- 
nthm conMfoy* tfoleh (Mlvme 
more than 8.1 binim  parcels

and documents a year.
The UPS system consists of 

some 500 ahraraft. 147,000 vehi
cles and 2,400 fiscillties in more 
than 200 eountriee.

According to fog latest imdate 
on labor iMMOtlallaiM. tha five- 
month tdci BegofUBlons on a 
new cottBttfcct is si Its most crit
ical moBteat.

UPS coBtpnds that tha 
Tsamstars union has consistent
ly rejected fts reqAsst for s tem
porary contract axtension at 
well as a UPS rsgiiest for five 
days prior notiflMtlon o f any

work stoppage so that the com
pany may notify its customers.

According to UPS, current 
conditions with the negotia
tions and the Teamsters' refiisal 
to grant an extension of the cur
rent contract agreement, the 
company's ourporate headquar
ters in Atlanta. Ga., says it can
not promise that it w ill be able 
to continue to complete deliver- 
IM after Thursday i f  a settle- 
fhent is not reached.

Founded in 1907, UPS has 
never had a nationwide service 
intetruptlon and offlcals vow to

do everything they can ensure 
foil service to its customers.

Currently UPS has 338,000 
employees (301,000 of them in 
the US). The company recorded 
$22.4 billion in irvenue.

The company's dally deUvery 
volume is 12 million parcels and 
documents a day and 1.8 million 
parcels and documents deliv
ered by air.

UPS has more than 1.46 mil
lion dally pickup customers.

UPS has operations |p Big 
Sining and many of the sur
rounding communities.
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HrnMatkm/irnmimmtmim 
JIfiNiiy CamptMlI gtv—  his son Taylor a toss daring FamNy 
Ntght at ths Comancho TraH Farh Pool Tussday. Ths pool has 
CsmHy nl^its hrom 7-9 pjn. Tuosdays and Thursdays.

mtim

Condnusd ham p ifi lA r 
*T know dMt tiiosa^iflia ansa- 

tloa ttM b a lfil 
oonwMna ay many m as gm 
■kunfei in tta Rosa Oaaisn.’* ka

g«ik A  flBaMggAMaa * ‘MUQ ID B WvlESPD BQh BDQMOC*
Dtoappmalivly. hs addad that 
dia tax msasttra dalivsrs **a 
-aliopping 88 paroairt (of Its bon- 
sOts) to Ilia top ona patoant of 
InoomsaarMra.**

taitotola told
lawmaksrs tt wonld bs aftsr dm 
vMss on ths fk)or of ttaa Hoiias 
and Sonata that dnv would bs 
abls to oomo up w l^  dotallsd
charts showing the Impact o f 

IS Incmnsths tax cut on various 
groups.

That M l Democrats, in partic
ular, fhood w idi having to 
dscids whsthor to accept a capi
tal gains tax cut and other GCMP- 
backed rsductions within the 
ftramawmii o f the education 
breaks Clinton won. or tlM last- 
minute changes negotiators 
made to assure a 1500-per-child 
tax credit would go to lower- 
incoms wage samers.

Republicans had no such 
problems with the tax cut pack-

S chool R cgistration
FORSAN JUNIOR AND 

SENIOR High School registra
tion dates are as follows;

Monday. Aug. 4; All new stu
dents grades 6-12 and returning 
Juniors and seniors ft*om 8 a.m. 
to noon and 1 to 4 p.m.

Tuesday. Aug. 5; Freshman 
and sophomores from 8 a.m. to 
noon and 1 to 4 p.m.

BSISD REGISTRATION IS 
AS follows;

Monday - Friday, July 28- 
Aug. 1, 4-8; Monday-Tuesday- 
Wednesday, Aug. 11-13: 
Registration for all students 
new to district, grades 6 -12 at 
Goliad. Runnels, and Senior 
High from 8 a.m. to noon and 1 
to 4 p.m.

Wednesday-Friday, Aug. 6-8 : 
Kindergarten-grade 7 (both new 
and returning) at school o f 
attendance; Aug. 6 , 7 a.m. to 3 
p.m. (open during noon hour), 
Aug. 7, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (open 
during noon hour); and Aug. 8 , 
Sk'to 11 a.iB«aDd I (0^4 iv.pi 
(closed from 11 a.m. to I p.m.).

Parents must sign registra
tion cards. Kindergarten stu
dents and first grade not 
attending a Texas Kindergarten 
should bring birth certificate 
and immunization records.

Wednesday-Friday, Aug. 6 -8 : 
Personalized Achievement 
Center 421 Street - All students 
presently enrolled in GED 
classes at PAC and any new 
student who are interested in 
GED class should register from 
9 a m. to 4 p.m. There is limit
ed space available.

Monday-Friday, July 28-Aug 
1, Aug. 4-8, and 11-13; Parents of 
returning students to grades 6 
and 7 should sign registration 
cards at Goliad between 8 a m.

and noon and i  and 4 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 12: Ninth 

grade schedule pick up at high 
school office ftrom 9:30 to 11:30 
a m.; 10th grade schedule pick 
up at high school office from 1 
to 3 p.m.

Wednesday. Aug. 13: Sixth 
grade orientation and schedule 
pick up at Goliad gym from 8:30 
to 10 a.m. (parents may accom
pany children to orientation); 
Seventh grade orientation and 
schedule pick up at Goliad gym 
from 10:30 a.m. to noon (par
ents may accompany children 
to orientation); Eighth grade 
orientation and schedule pick 
up at Runnels gym from 10 to 
11 a.m. (parents do not need to 
preregister students); 1 1 th 
grade schedule pick-up at high 
school office from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m.; and 12th grade schedule 
pick-up at high school office 
from 1 to 3 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 14: School 
ofnclally begins for all grades 
K-12.

*Td say it is a very compre
hensive affirmation o f the dirac- 
tion set with the ‘Contract with 
America,*" Armey said of the 
1994 House campaign mani- 
Ibsto.

On the accompanying spend
ing bill. (Inal negotiations pro
duced an agreement designed to 
minimize the political pidn.

Negotiators dropped three 
Senate-passed Medicare provi
sions, for example, that might 
have caused wholesale d e^ - 
tlons among lawmakers in both 
parties. They would have raised 
the age o f eligibility; required 
wealthy recipients to pay m«re 
for their health care; and 
slapped a $5 co-pay on home 
health care visits.

COUNTY

^ersoM fized  '  ^ ilfleV e iile i^
Onter students begin.

G RAD Y ISD SCHOOL 
REGISTRATION Information 
is as follows;

Thursday, Aug. 7: Students in 
grades 10-12, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
the principal's office.

Friday, Aug. 8 : Students in 
grades 7-9. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
the principal's office.

Wednesday, Aug. 13; Students 
in grades K-^ in their respec
tive home rooms the first day 
of class instruction.

Classes begin Au ;. 13 at 8:05 
a.m.

Continued from page lA 
the present rate cX reimburse
ment.

The contract with 
Nursefinders became effective 
on Feb. 13.1996 and ran through 
Feb. 13,199, at which time coun
ty commissioners renewed the 
c(^tgtf:t/qr^therjrqar.

The primary reqwnsibilitlei'J 
of Nursefinders. which is cui;̂ ,, 
rently paid a saliu*y o f $1,000 per * 
month, w ill be the daily screen
ing of Jail Inmates and Juvenile 
detainees for medical needs, on- 
call service, educational presen
tations. diabetic training, con
sulting with Dominguez and a 
weekly audit o f County Indigent 
Health (̂ are.

Other school information will 
be printed as it is received.

Nursefinders is available 
Monday through Friday, with 
holidays excluded. Those holi
days include New Year's Day. 
Memorial Day, Independence 
Day. Thanksgiving Day and 
Christmas.

M o re  Sports
in th« Big Spring Htrald dally

According to Nursefinders 
Assistant Area Director Mary 
Byers, negotiation of a contract 
is nothing new between entitles 
like Howard County and 
Nursefinders.

Look TO
THE BIG SPRINC HERALD FOR 
M l  OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

NaBey-Picklr a _W ^
r u K r n A i .  m o m i iH

SOS Grass St.
leisSprins.Tx. (915)867-8331

N e e d  t o  
s e ll  t h a t

Harald Claaalflada 
W orklll (915) 263-7331

'We have a wonderful work
ing relationship with the coun
ty as we have been working for 
them for quite a while,* Byers 
said. 'We're Just doing some 
talking with them about the 
contract.*

Byers added. T cant think of a 
better way to serve the commu
nity. 1 live in the community 
and once in a while two groups 
have to stop and look at w h «e  
they are.*

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL  
24th A  Johnson 26T-8288

Elisha Newton Snodgrass. 65, 
died Monday. Graveside 
services are 4:00 P.H., today at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.
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A  FUND HAS B IB N  ttt up 
at Norweat Bank to help with 
•xpenaet o f the funily of Irene 
and Cryetal Rubio, ftMrmarly of 
BtoSpring.

Tha two aiatara were killed in 
a car accidant in Colorado. 
Thatar parents are Domingo and 
Minnie Rubio, formerly o f Big 
Spring.

LAE B V IB W  HEADSTART 
STUDENTS CAN pick up their 
kindergarten auppUes ttom  the • 
Lakevlew Center from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Aug. 4-8.

TH REE 18 A  PRO M ISE  
Keepera maeting on Monday. 
Aug. 11. at 7 p.m. at the 
M iracle Revival Church. FM 
700.

A  PRBORIENTA'nON SES
SIO N FOR PD AS, the new 
teacher aaaeaament tool, w ill be 
ofliMed Thursday, Aug. 7 from 
10 a.m .-l p.m. at Th is Old 
Hoiiae. 503 Johnson.

Presenter w ill be Linda 
Lindsey, Region 31 Uniserve for 
TSTA. A ll teachers are wel
come to attend. Coffee and 
snacks w ill be provided. Plan a 
lunch.

THE C H IC AN O  GOLF 
A 8SOCIA*nON of Big Spring 
has announced that applica
tions for the Charlie Gonzales 
Scholarship can be picked up 
in the Howard College 
Financial Aid Office from July 
23 through Aug. 8.

CGA officials said the schol
arship w ill be awarded and be 
availab le for the 1997 fa ll 
semester at Howard Ck)llege.

Office hours at the college's 
financial aid office are from 7 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday.

SACRED HEART CHURCH 
W ILL sponsor its summer fes
tival Aug. 1-2 at 508 N. Aylford 
Straet.

There w ill be games, macare-

•Llne dance claeaee, 1
fHtI—w  OanlMT,

ing lunoh. For more Inflcrma- 
tkm call 39A8622 or 867-1828. '

•AlooboUca Anonymona, 818 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 8 pjn . 12A12 
Study.

•‘’Haalthy Horliona,* an edu
cational aeminar provided by 
Scanie Mountain M edical 
Center, 4 p.m ., Soenio
Mountain Home Health, 600 
Main. For .more inform ation 
caU 867-1814.

THURSDAY
•Good Shephard Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has sar̂  
vlcaa 7 p.m. Evoryona la wal- 
coma to attend.

•Spring Tabemaele Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 ajn. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center ert classed, 9:80 to 11:80 
a.m.,S5 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Canter small 
faftKsrl*i

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m asting, 815 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed mast
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westom dance, 7:80 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A  Co. 
Area sailors Invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Bo(A Study.

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting, 10 

p.m., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church. 1001 GoUad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 616 
Settles, o p «i meetings at noon. 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

SUNDAY
•Good Shephard Pallowahlp 

Church. 610 Abrams, has aer- 
vlcaa at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

na contests. DJ 
of other frin events.

miwic agd ietat ^•AfoyliDUcs»Anonymous. 
ts. Tripas, fi^-'  ̂M a ii .  ira .fo . closed mee

616. 
meeting,

among
Everything gets underway at 
6:30 p.m. each day.
JOURNEY OF HOPE. A  class 
for fam ilies o f people with 

' mgjor mental illness, w ill be 
offered through the Big Spring 
A lliance fo r the Mentally 111 
beginning Agg. 7. The 12-week 
currteuhiin is taught by family 
members themselves, and cov
ers a variety of Issues.

For information, od l 267-7220.

•Big Spring Svanlng Lion ’s 
Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes, 26341810.

•Projatt F r^ o m , Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. 263- 
5140 or 263-2241. :

M a r k e t s

S p r i n g b o a r d

IF  YOU H AV E  A N Y  
CHANGES IN  A  SPR IN G 
BOARD ITE M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON, CON
TA C T  G IN A  G A R ZA , 268- 
7831 axt. 138, BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . AND  8 P .M . A l l  
Springboard Itams m att ha 
subm itted in  w ritin g . M all 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, Texas 79780; bring it 
by the o ffice  at 710 Scarry; 
or fox it to 164-7308.

TODAY
•Downtown Lions (Sub. noon, 

Howard CoUaga Cactus Room. 
Call Archia Kountz, 267-3821.

Oct. cotton 75.60 cants a pound, 
up 7 points; Sept crude oil 20.23, 
up 38 points; Club hogs $1 lower 
at 57.60; slaughter steers steady 
at $2 h l^ e r  at 66; Aug. lean hog 
fUtores 81.40, down 62 points; 
Aug. live cattle foturas 67.46, 
down 20 points.
oourlMy: DvlUi Coipontfoa.
Noos <|natH pravkM bjr Edward D. Jowm

ac«.
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P o l i c e

The Big Spring Police depiart- 
ment reported the,fo llom ng 
activ ity  between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday: 

•JORGE A N TD N IO
ARM END ARIZ, , 46, o f 
Coahoma, was arrested on local 
warrants.

•DAVID  A LC A N TA R
RAMIREZ, 39, of 817 W. 8th.

•ROY DEWAYNB CARTER, 
22, of 5108 Dawson, was arrest 
ed on local warrants.

•RAUL MENDEZ. 19. o f 1609 
Vines, was arrested for failure 
to identify. . *'

•DAVID NIETO, 24. o f 709 S. 
Johnson, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

•CHRISTOPHER '/1 O. 
V A N IW fR ,. no kftoww.

; )

•THEFT in the UOO )>)ock of. 
N. Lamesa; 2600'blosk'of 8.*
Gregg; 300 block o f Gregg; 400 
block o f Birdwell; and at 3rd 
and Owens, f

•DISTURBANCB/FIOHT in
the 1500 block of Cherokee; 700 
block o f E. 6th; and the 1000 
block of N. Main.

•CLASS C THEFT in the 3800 
blockofW . Hwy80. w | |

•CRIM INAL M ISCHIEF in 
the 600 block o f G<diad.
.•BURGLARY OF A  VEH I

CLE in the 2000 block o f 
Runnels.

•BURGLARY OF A  H AB I
TATION in the 800 block o f N.i 
Gregg. I

R e c o r d s

Tuesday's high 98 
Tuesday's low 73 
Average high 97 
Average low 70 
Record high 106 In 1960 
Record low 56 in 1971 , 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 '
Montti to date 0.42 
Month's normal 1,77 
Year to date 18.95 
Normal for the year 10.57 
**Statlatics not available

W EST TE X A S 
M ED ICAL 

A SSO C IA TE S 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
A  ALLERGY CLINIC

hs8 returned to

Malone-Hogan  
Clinic ■

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Ary, MD 

Keith D.Walvoord.MD

Ror Appointments Call

915̂267-6361
Ik.WEvairl,

Br.nynttkshisBt

• •

I I

Don\ let taxes take a bite out o f 
your retirement plan distribution

By rolling it into 
an IRA, you 
may defer paying 
taxes on your 
distribution.

Call or stop by today 
for the deOUls.
MsNihSF BiRC
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11^018 schools score hij
4-1

'K- ^

V
■*a beet.

or
TOacbara said Tnaadajr Rut 
T e a * ' atandarte aran*t conoid- 
arid bnHer tiian thooa In plaoa a 
yaor ago, aa 14 athar stalaa* aaa.

pm  the national taachara 
gioap aald Tmaa la one o f 17 
statsa wtth dear, apeotfic stan
dards In die key autdect areas of 
matli, aalaiioe. social atudlos 
and fniUoh — artth the last 
araakar than those ftM* otiier 
oosa antlacts In die state.

‘‘Me# atandards In the core 
acadamie sabjacts are gsnsrally 
strong In ttaas. but there are 
soma isaak spots the state 
should addrsas/' said Matt 
Oandal. the report's author.

The state's curriculum eras 
rsoantly overhauled amid mudi 
debate over whether new atan-

Althongh a dards are rigorous aneu#n
in  M ^aalaaoaandaoclalatttd 

M Mahdaria are dsarty anrî  
ten and wflHpnouBdm ^  con-
teBt.

Tiis Inglish standards '%ave 
•oate taiu stmigtfas, but-they 
are not as strong as thaso other 
stdiiacts." the rsgwrt aald.

Among Ms critielams: some 
standards are rapaated from 
grade to gn^le arithont ahoarihg 
how students' skills should 
prpgaaasfttun year to year.
. The latest version o f the stan- 

•dmda cut doam on soaoa o f the 
repetition.

Texas Bdueatlon Agency 
spokeswoman Debbie G^ves 
RatcUflb req>onded. "thare's no 
'doubt our ocisnoe, maUi mid 
social studies are definitely 
stnmger than the existing cur
riculum.

"BmPah was certainly one of 
tee most oontrovarslal areas. 
There wars heated, Isgttimate 
discuasions about what's tee

right approach 
tliay'ro strong and I 
improvement iaeZl 
S(teools.'*Mwaali.

John Cola, pcasiday^
'TauBs Pedsfuttnn t 
said Texas ahoady 
arad in previous reports to have 
strong standards before tee cur
riculum rewrite. r >'

'It's getting hard ftar aa to 
on tiioaa araaB.** beha^prove

Cole added. “ We sttpped a Ut- 
tie bit in tiie mngU«h afanitenfU 
... We are atiU. nonathalass, one 
of the netion’e leaders in setting 
standards, a legacy o f our 
reform eObrts in tiie mitkiOs.'' 
whan a ground-teraaking educa
tion overhanl knoam as Honae 
Bill 71 was passed. v

The State Board of Education 
approved the new standards 
sa ile r this month arith opposi
tion from members‘backed by 
religioas conservetlvee. who 
said they weren’t rigorous or

: snoomi- t
,jiey beckad ani attamativa 

ddbuiM t fbr BngUsh dsvehqtei 
bytaadiars. f • •

Supporters o f tea new.aten- 
^tterds said they are atrongsr 
' than previous ragulrementa and 

touted the endoreement o f a 
numbar o f education axpbrte. ' 

Oandal also called 'muMssapt- 
able" tiie lavM o f Uchlevemmit 
nsfeded to pass the exlt-levm' 
TsUas Aseetement o f Academic 
Skllla. required to t students to 
rseetve a dl|doma.

"You can graduate from high 
school in Texas by paaalng tests 
based on ninth-gimle standards. 
That’s unacceptablb," he said.

Mrs. RatcUA said. "It Is true 
that tea ' lOte-grade exit-level 
TAAS teet is a beginning l i i^  
adiool level exam, but that’s not 
the only graduation require- 
msnt.”

She noted students still must 
pass tiw ir jnnim’ and senim 
courses to gnriuate.

Texans gain some, 
lose some under 
proposed budget

Killer becomes 25th inmate executed this year
HUNTSVILLE (A P ) -  

Convtetad Irillsr Robert West's 
sMf-dwicrtbed IMbof "sex, drugs 
and rodt and nril" ended with a 
trte to the Texas death cham
ber.

West, 85, a twioe-oonvictad 
thief who teamed with a male 
transvaetite to work the streets 
o f a gay Houston neighborhood, 
was •aaouted Tnaed iy evening 
for the nturdsr t fa  S3-year-old 
HousUm woman, Deanna Klaus, 
almost 18 years ago.

H m  l e t ^  inlaction came , a 
few hooM after the U.S. 
Supreme Court refused to con
sider his llteteonr appeals and 
after a fsderal court rsjactod a 
civil r i^ ts  lawsuit filed on his 
behalf.

It was tha SSth this year in 
Texas, extending a record for 
the nidion’a most active capital 
punishment state.
' " I  want to apologlM for the 
pain and sufRnring, what you 
pe(q[>le have been throuite." 
West, strapped to the death

ansion

to move 
mascot graves

COLLEOB STATION. Texas 
(AP) — Despite alumni and stu
dent omniHialnts, Texas AAM 
UnivmaUy arill move the burial 
site o f Its collie mascots to 
accommodate a $80 million 
axpanahm o f Kyle Field.

“We’re ready to move for
ward." Makm Southeriand, vice 
president o f student affairs, 
said Tuesday.
' Four collies — all named 
Reveille — were buried near 
Kyla Field and the school idans 
to move them about 15 yards to 
maka room for the athletic 
ftdd*a rmovation.

Word o f tha ivoposad change 
prompted outrage among stu
dents and alumni who f l i ^  off 
comidaints to B-2, the company 
(ffAAM  cadets deemed caretak
ers of the purebred Ammican 
collie.

Aggla tradition calls for the 
dead eolUas to be positioned In 
their graves so thslr paws and 
fhcas point towards the stadl- 
om’s north tunnri.

ThaFs So tiiay can aaa the

The ottbrage among Aggies 
proBKti|d a huddte last isaak 
where qflicials axpirinad to stu
dent cfbnpa tha ardiltocts’ find
ing that tha graves most be 
mova<f In o*xlar to build a batter 
fhdllty.

"W e're aooapttng it ,"  Jeff 
King. B-8 commanding offloar, 
said'^Mwlay. "W are aad that It 
has to be dona, but wa'rs 
accteding it and wa’rs Just try
ing to work arith tho adminte- 
ttatton."

In a latter to the editor print
ed in Tnaaday'a issue of The 
Battalion, ARM'S atudant news-

^SLSftSS  SSS-
"kUka no ntietaka. B-1 la not 

Imppy with the daelalon to 
move the graves."

tha poaltiva side, King 
B-t oadate w ill be able to

lilVWV

AtLA*i*S‘"“
F U R N IT U R E

lllio n tlieN o liilteP ie t 
■try FR. ffTW TI

chamber gurnay. said, looking 
toward members o f the victim's 
fhmily who watched him die. " I  
htqw this gives you some do-' 
sure. If not now, then down the 
line."

Six minutes latm:, at 6:41 p.m. 
CDT, he was pronounced dead.

" I don’t accept his iqwlogy,” 
Dorothy Klaus, whose daughter 
was murdered, said pfterward. 
“He’s lirlng. Why did it tidie 15 
years? It’s a shameflil thing to 
do to the victims because we’re 
being victimized after we lose 
our fiunily. I resent it when 
somebody gets all these 
diances."

Asked what she would say to 
those who ointose the drath 
penalty in T s ^ ,  Mrs. Klause 
replied: "Go live somewhere 
else!’’

West was condemned for fstal- 
ly beating and stabbing of 
Deanna Klaut, 28. who lived one 
floor below him at a hotel in 
Houston’s Montross area.

.West had been in and out of

ja il since he was 15, when he 
was ssut to reform school In 
Chlcsgo. He also had, served 
tnrison time in lUinois and 
Florida for theft and burglary 
along with a number of other 
arrests by the time he arrived 
in Houston at age 20 “to mellow 
out," he said.

The Klaus murder on August 
24, 1982 capped a series'O f 
evmits that began with West 
and his companion, Gonzalo 
Tagle, a transvestite known on 
the streets as Roxanne, picking 
up an ex-security guard, 
William Longtollow, who want
ed to buy sex.

Instead, Longfellow was 
robbed and stabbed and left for 
dead by West

Roxanne evantuaUy got bust
ed by police ftnr proetltution and 
told police her companion was 
West’s friend. Brett Barstow. i

After recovering, Longfellow 
put out word on tee street that 
he was looking Roxanne’s 
lover. Barstow turned up dead.

shot in the back of the head, in 
what police termed a drug 
killing. West, however, believed 
he was the intended victim.

When he spotted Longfellow 
speaking with Ms. Klaus, who 
lived one floor below him in a 
Houston hotd, and after learn
ing she had beim seen ftiequent- 
ly with Lon^Uow, he decided 
she had flngsrod Barstow and 
prompted his shooting death.

After getting high on drugs 
and alcohol, he stormed into 
her hotel room, strangled her 
and beat and stabbed her with a 
bottle and a pie6c of wood.

Covered with blood, he 
walked ftom the room, passed 
several people standing outside 
and was arrested 30 minutes 
later in his room. '

West confessed, had nô  wit
nesses at his trial and was sen
tenced to death. Longfellow and 
those who saw him emerge 
from Ms. Klaus’ room were 
among those who testified 
against him.

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Texas wbuli fhce fewer 
Medicaid cuts under the bud
get-balancing package crafted 
by Rtemblicana and the White 
Houee than in earlier plans 
passed by Congress.

But, the Lone Star state 
would not get the permission it 
has been seeking to launch a 
fisr-reaching walfkre privatisa
tion plan. That ixoposal was 
yanked out of the budget pack- 
W  at tee last minute. House 
Majority Leader Dick Armey, 
R-Irving. said Tuesday.

On Medicaid, Texas had 
faced cuts of up to $1.15 billion 
over five years under a Senate- 
passed bte and reductions of 
$920 million under a House- 
passed bill.

Included in the budget deal 
agreed to Tuesday by congres
sional Republicans and the 
Clinton administration is a 
compromise that would roll 
hack the Texas Medicaid cuts 
to 8835 million.

"W hile not perfect, this 
agreement does ensure that 
Texas does not bear an unfair 
share of the cuts in Medicaid,’’ 
said Rep. Ken Bentsen, D- 
Houston, who was instrumen
tal in restoring the money.

The cuts w ill come in the 
Medicaid program providing 
funds to nearly 160 Texas 
urban and rural hospitals that 
treat large numbers of indigent 
patiente. The state is spending 
$1.5 billion this year on the 
Disproportionate Share 
Hospital program, with $946 
million coming from 
Washington.

"This tending is especially 
critical to our public and chil
dren’s hospitals, which have 
high Medicaid and Indigent 
caseloads,’’ Bentsen said.

On welfare, Armey said he 
pulled out of the budget pack
age a measure that would

allow Texas to privatize parts 
of Its weUkre delivery system. 
He did so after Gov. George W. 
Bush expressed dissatisfaction 
with the compromise worked 
out with the White House.

Texas prodded the Clinton 
administration for well over a 
yeai' to aiq>rove a plan that 
would allow private companies 
to take over major parts at the 
welfare delivery system. 
Privatization could save the 
state up to $120 million of the 
$550 million spent annually 
delivering weUare benefits, 
advocates said.

The White House, under 
heavy labor union pressure, 
rejected key components of the 
Texas plan in May. saying only 
government workers can per
form certain welfare functions.

Congressional Republicans 
responded by pushing legisla
tion that would grant Texas its 
desire to use private-sector 
workers. They latched onto the 
budget package as the best 
vehicle to achieve their goals.

Fighting to water down the 
Texans’ Initial proposal, White 
House negotiators countered 
with a plan that would permit 
Texas to privatize half of the 
state’s welfare caseload. The 
feds also pledged $35 million to 
get the effort afoot — a signifi
cant reduction from the $250 
million Bush contended was 
necessary.

Rush, who is vacationing in 
Maine, told Armey to scrap the 
deal, saying a dual-welfare sys
tem would doom the state's 
efforts to failure.

"This is a case where half a 
loaf is worse than no loaf at 
all,’ ’ Bush spokesman Kay 
Sullivan said Tuesday. "Our 
main concerns were that the 
Clinton administration would 
leave us with two separate wel
fare systems, which would be 
unmanageable”
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I « U |Saturday, August 2nd 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 

9am-Registration 10am*Bingo - 
llam-lpm All You Can Eat Luncheon

($3.00 for 12 and under and 65 and older, others $6.00) >> 
Dance • Stampede 

8 pm-midnight

k *Up the Creek Band 
$5.00 per person

( 1

ST. MARY’S JEPISCPPAL SCHOOL
yiJiiJiJiiil'-.iV.Bo': fn -a i i iq  orlT ^

...i nn/'v; ... ‘i b I , . Big Spring, Texas
Providing an enriched academic program within a Christian environment

*rt years of experience in Big Spring 
^Extended day of enrichment 

available
*Muiic, Chfpel, and Phyaical 

DevekBiment Classes 
*Bus Transportation 
•^Accelerated reader program „ ^
^Computers in every clagsroom

^Classes for 3 year olds through 
fifth  grade

^Enriched, accelerated carriculum 
*Foreign language instruction 
*Hot lunch program 
*Computer lab
*Full-tlme. on-site Head of School with a 

Masters Degree in Curriculum and 
Instruction

Enroll Your Child Today
Now Accepting tenroEment for Fall, 1997, For More Information Call 263~0203
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Boat races were
a jo b  well done

The roar o f high-powered drag boats no longer 
echoes across the banks o f Moss Lake and the hun
dreds o f spectators and participants who nURlethe seC'
ond anpiiel Duel in the Desert a  success have^etum ed

ic  impactto their regular jobs, but that event's econom  
promises to last a while longer.

A  total o f 56 boats were entered in this year's 
Southern Drag Boat Association-sanctioned races — 
that's 56 drivers with only a handful coming from Big  
Spring and its neighboring commimities.

Instead, most were from the Dallas-Fort Worth, 
Houston, San Antonio and Austin areas, with a few  
hailing from places like Albuquerque or Rio Rancho, 
N.M., or Galliano, La.

WhUe the field of 56 racers was not as many as orga
nizers had hoped for going into the event, it was 
enough to spend a considerable amount o f money 
locally that otherwise wouldn't have been spent with 
local businesses.

"The people who came in for this race have had a 
significant financial impact," said Janie Reid, who in 
addition to serving as a pit crew member for husband 
Travis' points-leading pro limited jet boat, also served 
as secretary for the event — taking registrations, col
lecting entry fees and later disbursing piuse checks to 
winners.

“Even the people from Snyder moved their motor 
home down here and stayed in one o f the local camp
grounds," she added, noting that a check with local 
motels and campgrounds shows that those competi
tors resulted in 304 room or space nights.

In addition to those motel room and campground 
fees, the racers, their crews and families ate countless 
meals in local restaurants and n i l ^  qp^v^i^ pl,^ty,pf, 
gasoline at local gas stations. '

What's more, the West Texas Drag Boaters and other 
sponsors o f the Duel in the Desert policed the crowd 
well. Only two people were asked to leave the lake 
during the weekend and local law  enforcement agen
cies reported no unusual increase in activity as a 
result of the event.

Local racers also spent much o f the week prior to thb 
races repairing, painting and cleaning up public p ro^  
erty that vandals had damaged, left scrawled JwiA 
obscene grsdflti or littered with trash. I L

"W e left it nicer than we found it last year and we 
did this year, too." added W TD B A  official Mike Reid.

We can only hope the racers are soon rewarded with 
a paved parking area for their vehicles — the inces
sant dust kicked up by vehicles traveling up and down 
the lakeside being the only complaint lodged by visit
ing racers. That dust is a bane to high-performance 
engines and the mechanics who must work on them 
following every run down the lake's quarter-mile 
course.

Perhaps the best compliment offered during the 
weekend came from Ron DePriest o f Grandview, the 
runner-up in Sunday's eight-second pro eliminator 
class final.

"I've been racing these boats for a long, long time ... 
since I was real young.” DePriest said during the 
awards ceremony, "and this has been the best and 
most fUn race I've ever been to. You people have done 
a tremendous job and I can't wait to get back here for 
next year's race.”

It was, indeed, a job well done by all those involved. 
They hereby receive our congratulations and are 
deserving of the entire community's thanks.

Letters

To the Editor:
On a 10 year averafe. oar 

area will p i^uce 1/4 per 
acre on dry land cotton. With 
the aaaesement rate set at $5 
par acre plus 2 cents per pound 
oTUnt that's 130 per bale. This 
is mom than the fanners can

Austin. (612-463-7476).
Vote against this referen

dum!
Elizabeth (Beth) Shoemaker 

Stanton

U-

> In the new legislation paeeed 
for the Texas Boll Weevil 
Bradlcai.jn Foundation, the 
Teias Commiasioners of 
Acrtcnkure has the power to 
deetroy the fanner's crops, fine 
him up to ISO per acre, and file 
a Hen agilnst hie harvested 
cotton If he doesn't pay his

To the Editor:
We would like to thank all 

the area volunteer Are units 
and the Big Spring Fire Unit 
that re^oond^ on Sunday, 
July 30, to the structure fire on 
Eubanks. We appreciate the
promptness, the team effort,

o ftM

tviry fturmer should rani 
this new legislation before he- 
volM. He can get a ftne copy of 
the laglalation by calling Judy 
PiMSW at the Texas 

of Agrlcnlturs In

and the thoroughneee 
job of patting out the Are. 
Thanks for ^vlng up your 
Sunday afternoon to ensure 
oar safety and the saftty of 
those who live around us. You 
aUdldasuperjobl.

Randy IMdkans 
and Stmar IndMB  

Big Spring

* * ^
" ' ■*'
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Using pesky pronouns: that, who and which
Was it properly the cow 

THAT jum p^ over the moon, 
or the cow WHO jumped over 
the moon?
It was cer
tainly not 
the cow 
WHICH 
jumped 
over the 
moon. At 
this point 
you will 
have clev
erly sur
mised that 
today’s cos
mic topic 
is the

James K. 
Kilpatrick 
The Writei's Art

impersonal relative pronoun.
In some quarters you can 

ffnd a nigET^ockdown argu«T.  
ment ovwMhss and thats anihi 
whiches. After a while I w ill 
break a lance with editors at 
Merriam-Webster.

First, the general rule: Use 
WHO for human beings and 
exceptional dogs. ‘The presi
dent who succeeds Clinton will 
find the armed forces ..." 
"Lassie was a collie who 
responded...”

Use t h a t  for inanimate 
obiectsc "The book that most 
influenced Jellicoe was 
Mahan’s ’The Influence of Sea 
Power Upon History.’’’

Uee WHICH when you have 
used so many THATs that the 
repetition gets irk^me. Never 
under any circumitances 
string a strand of whiches on a

rope of coujunctiona: "The 
novel which first attracted her, 
and which she read repeatedly, 
but which finaUy palled..."

Let us consider some exam
ples. In April a foofiaraw arose 
in the U.S. Senate. Knight- 
Ridder reported: "Bowing to 
the objection of Sen. Robert C. 
Byrd, the Sengte yesterday 
refused adm i^on to its cham
bers for Beau, a yellow cross
breed who serves as the guide 
dog for a vision-impaired 
Senate aide.”

Beau obviously is an excep
tional dog. It was perfertly OK 
to speak of "Beau, v 'hO 
serves," etc. To have identified 
Beau as "a yellow cr^breed

sionate appeal. But, it's "the 
horsb that attracted bettors..." 
and "the manatee that capturfd 
a legion of admirers..."

During a visit to Rome last 
year, a teen-ager ftnm 
Asheville, N.C., received a 
papal blessing. It was the thriU 
o f a lifetime. He said. "I 
believe ttiat anybody that has 
touched, heard or seen Pope 
John Paul II would do just any
thing to see him again.” In this 
construction, “anybody” 
demanded a “who" -  anybody 
WHO has touched..."

Companies are composed of 
humans, but they are grammat- 
icaUy inanimate: "Companies 
that fail to learn from Exxon’s 
experience...” "House commit

tees that foil to act upon lead
ership b ills ..."

Webstor’s Dictionary of 
English Usage devotes consid
erable space to relative pro
nouns and winds up by casting 
its permissive blessing upon 
THAT as a referent for 
humans. After citing two 18th- 
century examples, and one bad 
example from Ben Lucien 
Burman in 1965, the editors 
say: “THAT is definitely stan
dard when used o f perscms."

The editors might with equal 
deference have cited the comic 
strip B.C. In one strip, a 
Neanderthal sage advises a cus
tomer: “Never give your money 
to a bank teller I ^ T S  sitting

Bosh! Nonsense!
Humbuggmy! The misuse of 
THAT in refmence to humans 
may be "definitely standard" 
in the flinnies, but It is not def
initely standard in this col
umn. Who are you going to 
believe? Me or Merriam- 
Webster?

Skip that question.
Those pesky ixtmouns, THAT 

and WHICH, cause trouble in 
other applications, but this is 
avoidable frouble. I am speak
ing of what grammarians iden
tify as defining and non-defin
ing clauses. The labels don’t 
matter.

Hwe is a handy rule of 
thumb: I f the clause may be set 
off in commas, use WHICH.

Otherwise, use THAT.
Nothing could be simpter 

"The red Ford that is in Uie 
garage is Aunt SaUie’s." (As 
ojvosed to Joe's red Fbrd 
parked on the street.) “ The 
blue Pontiac, which is in the 
driveway, is Uncle Albort’s.” 
(The location isn’t necessarily 
important because there is no 
othm* blue Pontiac nearby.)

While we're on the general 
subject o f pronouns. IM me 
offer another easy test for 
ernnr. Horrid Examide: “Oncq 
out of the tabloid spoflight that 
followed he and ex-wife Julia 
Roberts around..." And, "The 
New Year could not come too 

n for^my colleagues and I :

W af toU iefai 
Brenda who now sees "a  bright 
future ahead for she and hsr 
daughter."

The trick is to trim every
thing down to flie bone. Cut 
away “and ex-wlfe Jidla 
Roberts." and jve have the 
tabloid spotlight that followed
he around. We^have the New 
Year that could not come too
soon for 1. We have a bright 
future ahead for she.

We w ill not get into WHO 
and WHOM to^y. Indeed, 
unless I take leave of my sens
es. we wlU never get into WHO 
and WHOM at aU.

Global warming not supported by data
By JAY AMBROSE
Scripps Howard News Service

At the White House the other 
day. some scientists laid it on 
thick about what might happen 
if something isn’t done about 
global warming. They conjured 
up visions o f killer heat waves, 
the inexorable spread of tropi
cal diseases and vast flooding. 
They even worried aloud that 
Montana’s Glacier National 
Park might melt.

The president himself was 
part of the chorus, insisting 
that global .warming is no 
longer a theory. It's a foct, be 
said.

WeU. sorry, but ho — it's still 
just a theory, though a fislrly 
idausible one. ITm  Idea is that 
modem industrial society Is 
releasing gases in the atmos
phere that w ill trap heat from

the sun. much like a green
house. *1110 worst offender is 
carbon dioxide, produced from 
the burning of fossil fuels. Get 
enough o f it up there, and w ell 
all be in the hot seat, the sup
posing goes.

The trouble is, scientists 
can’t come up with adequate 
data to sunrnrt the theoir. 
They have constructed any 
number o f computer models 
that just keep guessing wrong, 
in part because t h « «  seem to 
be too many unknown vari
ables. It’s true tluit the idanet's 
average temperature hM gone 
up a little more than 1 degree 
FUhrenheit the past century, * 
but most qf jl^ t  increase
OOCh IT M  M n j  OQt D6TOIS i M n
were heavy carbon dioxide 
emissions. In the past 3D yeors, 
the earth's atmosi^aere has not 
become hotter, dnqilte the

expectation of doom-fmrecasting 
environmentalists that it surely 
would.

Now, however. President 
Clinton and Vice President 
Gore, who has fretted much 
louder and longer about such 
matters than Clinton, are plan
ning to go about the country 
exididning to the American 
people what public policies 
should be adopted. Clinton sug
gests that necessary Uftstyle 
adjustments w ill be slight — 
that new technology, energy 
conservation and lia b le , mar- 
kebcriented policies wUl be 
sufllclsnt. Don’t bet on it. To 
meet the s<nt o f crisis envi
sioned by the scientists in the 
White House ttw other day, the 

int would have to take 
tic and coirclve action, 

^^most certainly slowing eco
nomic growth and causing

other grave dislocations.
Those scientists, however, 

deserve Uttle credibility, what
ever their credentials. Not <mly 
does no one know for sure 
whether man-induced global 
warming is taking place, no 
one knows for sure what the 
long-term consequenoss would 
be i f  it did — even whethmr 
those consequences would be < > 
homifliL In their prognostica
tions o f catastrophe, the scien
tists were not neaklngscientif- 
ically, bat polittooUy. Tbey 
were trying — shamefully, it 
seems to us — to scars people 
into embracing the sorts o f 
environmental measures thsv 
fkvor. Our advice is to remain 
calm, cool and akepOcaL

J . ‘ ? ■ J ' "
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Senior citizens wiD notice big d ifferen ce  in M edicare
WASHDIOTQN <AE) ~  The 

lledlfiapi chanjM u tftA  to bjr 
the White House ana Congrees 
a ra 't  file moat thoiraeativt sug> 
lasted th^ year, ftnt senior cltl- 
sens will still noUoe.'bii differ  ̂
fDose.

In tile hitare, tii^y will haTt to 
take grmdw responsibility in 
mana^ig tbelr own care under 
1  ravamped program that 
Includes' both more coverage 
^ d ' more payment options. 
House ;̂>eaker Newt Oingrldi

aeys.
% *‘Our model is to give you the 
strength and give you the 
power." the Georgia Republican 
Udd about 70 senior cltlaens 

ho gathered Tuesday to cele- 
rate Ifedicars’t  crsation S2 

years ago and to consider* its 
fkitnre.
*W .tk  hbqiitals, doctors and 
other care givers gstting Idorer 
fees firom the government, com
petition for jssniors’ business 
srill grow *Tn a major sray."

r

bi

predietad John Rotiiar o f the 
American Aaasciation , of 
RaCirad Parsons.

The coming changee are part 
o f a idan to shave l l l f t  billion 
off Ifedicare’a prqjecled costs 
ovw  the next five years •«- sav
ings needed to balancs the fed
eral budget and extend ̂  near 
bankrupt ^derly baidth pro
gram's Ulis by 10 years.

In the end. negotiators decid
ed not to charge affluent ssnlors 
mors for Medicare, not to rtdas

the program’s eligibility age to 
67 flrhm 66. nor to ask a $5 co
payment forborne health visits.

Bat fSw expect those ideas to 
go away.

“ I raaUy think theyll have to 
do it eventually," said retiree 
Stanley Sijoatan. 65. who Uvee in 
Falrfkx Nursing Center, in a 
Virginia suburb of Washington.

Indeed, thoee issues are sure 
to be on the agenda o f a com- 
misalon Congresa and President 
Clinton w ill appoint next year

to consider iQM-tarm Medicare
fthangw ^

Por now, though, aaniors w ill 
Ihee a smorgasbord o f new 
health plan choicaa during 
tiiree-month open enroHment 
seasons each fkll.

The (vtions wUl include man
aged care plana «tiie r  than tiie 
standard HMOa now available, 
such as plans coordinated by 
alliances o f doctors and hospi
tals ratho: than insurance com
panies, and plana tailored to the

needs of the very firail.
In addition, so^alled medical 

savings accounts will be avail
able to 380,000 seniors on a trial 
basis'

For them, Medicare will pur
chase catastrophic health cover- 

'age with an annual deductible 
as high as $6,000.

The remainder of their benefit 
they’ll get in cash, to combine 
with their own money in a tax- 
exempt account to be used for 
health expenses.

Q uestions, answers about tax cuts
WASHOiOTON (AP) -  After 

I '  1/3 yoiurs o f fighting and 
ipaneuvwmfig, tiis Clinton 
administration and congrea- 
aional leaders finally have 
agreed on tax relief totaling 
roughly |6f  billion over five 
yeare.

The bin la likely to win final 
^iproval o f the House and 
Renate this week. Rome of the 
distails are still being worked 
(Hit, but enough is known for 
most taxpeyers to figure out 
whether they’ll be affected.

'Q; Who are the big benefieia- 
liegf ..ittie'm It-

A :' Parents, 'college tuition 
payers, home buyers and sril- 
era, investors and savers, small 
business owners and inheritors 
of ftunily-owned fkrms and busi-

Q: w iio pays more?
A: Cigarette smdwrs, airline 

travders. i
Q: What’s in it for parents?
A: A  credit for each child 16 

and younger. It w ill be $400 next 
year and $500 after that. The 
credit starts to phase out for 
single taxpayers with adjusted 
gross incomes of $76,000 and 
couples at $110,000.

Q: How does the child credit 
intersect with the eamed- 
income credit for the working 
poor?
'A : It’s complex. Basically, 

fiunilies with one or two chil- 
(taen (toduct their child credits 
firom their income tax. Then 
they get their eamed-income 
cre^t, whether or not they still 
owe income tax. The formula is 
more genwrous for fttmilies with

A ni I iaiH aeu m

4»f. t---4
JBRUSAW I (AP) -,.,Two 

explosions ripped throu^ a 
crowded outdoor vm ^ble  mar
ket in Jerusalem thiji aftemoon, 
killing at least 18 people an(l 
wounding more than 150. Police 
^ p ec t  two suicide b<>mbers 
carried out the attacks.

The blasts went of^ in an.alley 
in the Mahane Yehuda market
place. the city’s main fimit and 
Vegetable market, police 
spokesman Shmuel Ben-Ruby 
8̂ .

H ie explosions occurred at 
1:16 p.m., when tiie market was 
pocked with shoivers. Green 
awnings covering the alley were 
tom apart and vegetable stands 
and clothing displays over
turned. their wares shredded 
and strewn about the asphalt. 
Scnq;>8 of clothing hung firom 
tdei^one lines.
. Police said 161 people were 
injured in the blasts. Israel 
radio said the bodies o f the two 
suqpected bombers were found 
in the rubble, and that the 
bombers apparently came to the 
markeCidaoe wearing wigs and 
disguises.

Smashed vegetables and 
watermelons * covered the 
ground, mixed with blood. 
Bodies coVored In soot and 
Mood lay on stretchers and on 
tiw ground bafors being harried 
away by * rescue workers. 
Shoppers stgggsrsd away firom 
tbs site of the blasts, their Csces 
covorad in blood.

ThM* was no immediate 
claim o f responsibility for the 
attacks.

At th$ market, a blanket cov
eted half a corpse, ripped, apart 
by tiM fbrct o f the Maate »  
^jpaxontly one o f the auapected 
bookbon.

Paleatinlon leader Yasser 
Arafkt called Prime Minister 
Benjamin Nstansrahu to express 
his condolinoaa.

“The primt minister said to 
him. in 6 very tough oonversa- 
tion. that it it  not enough to 
SKpreis sorrow^ and that he 
Remands tin t Artdkttake action 
agalnst -tiw terrorist organisa
tions and against their infira- 
•tructnrs." Netanydhu
spokaaman Sbal Basak tcdd 
braal radio.

three or more children. They under age 18. Bamlngs would 
get both the eamed-income; adcomulate tax-Aroe and tiiere 
ciM it and child sradlte. im ‘to wsmold be no tax on withdrawals
the total of their incxnne tax and 
their share o f payroll taxes' for 
Social Security a ^  Madlcare!

Q: Are there any dianges in 
the eameddnoome credit?

A: Yes, but the details are still 
in flux. There w ill be stricter 
eligibility atandards for people 
who receive tax'fipee interest 
and income ’ firom pensions. 
Individual Retirement Accounts 
and annuities.
t Q: What do college students 

and their parents gc^
A: A  lot. First, there’s a maxi

mum $1,500 credit for the first 
two years of college (100 percent 
of the first $1,000 in tuition and 
fees and 50 percent of the sec
ond $1,000). There’s another 
credit for the third and fourth 
years o f college, graduate school 
and other post-high school V a 
cation. It’s 20 percent (rf $9,006 
through 2002 and 20 percent of 
$10,000 after that.

The credits start to phase out 
for single taxpayers earning 
$50,000 and couples making 
$80,000.

Q: What else for education?
A: There’s a deduction for stu

dent loan intmrost: $1,000 a year 
starting next year and increas
ing by $500 a year to $2,500 by 
2001. Even taxpayers who don’t 
itemize can take it.

Penalty-firoe withdrawals firom 
IRAs would be permitted for 
education.

There’s also a new education 
savings account, similar to an 
IRA. Parents can contribute up 
to $500 a year for each child

Israel immediately imposed a 
closure on the West Bank and 
Gaza Strip, barring Palestinians 
firom entering Israel.

Dozens of Israelis gathered 
near the marlwt, and some 
shouted, “ What kind of peace is 
this? Who needs this peace?"

“Peace is dead. We want a war 
with all the Arab nations,” said 
one man, Ariel Baloush.

Mahmoud Abbas, Palestinian 
leader Yasser Arafat’s <top 
deputy, condemned the attack 
and called it “a crime against 
the peace process,”  Israel Radio 
said.

Israel’s police chief. Assaf 
H^etz, said the two blasts were 
simultaneous. Shopkeepers 
were ordered to close as police 
searched tor more bombs.

“ I heard two booms,” said 
Bibi Daka, who owns a water
melon stand at the market. “ I 
flew up in the air ovm- the stand 
— I looked out and saw people 
all over the place, lying on t<9 
of each othw underneath the 
stahd."

for educati(m. Savings must be 
withdrawn by the tlmd the child 
reaches age 30, but leftover 
amounts can be rolled over into 
the accounts of youngo: sib
lings. Eligibility starts to phase 
out for single taxpayers earning 
$85,000 and couples earping 
$150,000.

AIm , the exemption firom tax 
for employer-paid tuition is 
extended through May 2000. 
And withdrawals firom state 
pr^aid tuition plans would be 
tax-firee. '

Q: How do home owners and 
buyers benefit?

A: First-time home buyers can 
withdraw up to $10,000 firom 
IRAs, penalty-firee. Psuronts and 
grandparents can make with
drawals too. In order to help 
their (Xfspring buy their first 
homes.

Home sellers get a big exemp
tion on gains — $250,000 on a 
principal residence for single 
filers and $500,000 fcN* couples. 
That’s on homes sold May 7, 
1887 and after.

Q: How are investors helped?
A: By lower rates on capital 

gains on real estate and securi
ties. but not collectibles.

Retroactive to May 7, the top 
rate would drop firom 28 percent 
to 20 percent; for the lowest 
bracket, firom 16 percent to 10 
percent.

The minimum holding period 
to qualify for the 20 percent and 
10 percent rates is one year for 
assets sold from May 7 through 
July 28 and 18 months for assets

Sarah Yamin, a 43-year-old 
Jerusalem resident shopping at 
the market, said. "Thmre was a 
big explosion, then there was 
another explosion. Peqple flew 
in the air without legs, without 
arms, without clothes."

Today’s bombings were the 
first since a March 21 attack <m 
a Tel Aviv cafe in which tluroe 
Israeli women and a suicide 
bomber were killed, and the 
most serious attacks in Israel 
since the February-ldarcb 1886 
wave of bombings carried out 
by the militant Islamic group 
Hamas.

Gabi Last, deputy national 
police chief, said the two blasts 
went off about 50 to 60 yards 
apart. He said there had been 
no intelligence warnings of ter
ror attacks in recent days.

“ I was inside the shop when 
the first explosion took idaca," 
a man identified as Avner told 
Israel radio. “The second one 
was Just a second latcAr. 
Anybody who was between two 
walls was saved ”

sold after July 28.
fai 2001, the lower rate would 

dnqp to 8 percent for assets held 
at least five irears. In 2006, the 
top rate wotOd drop to 18 per
cent for assets held five years.

Q: And savers?
A: They get a new type o f IRA 

and more generous* income lim
its for traditional IRAs.

Under the new type, contribu
tions come firom after-tax dol
lars — meaning there would be 
no tax deduction — but with
drawals are tax-firoe. Eligibility 
starts to phase out for individu
als earning $85,000 and couples 
earning $150,000. People could 
qualify for the new IRAs regard
less of their spouse’s peMion.

Income restrictions on old- 
style IRAs — taxpayers get a 
deduction for contributions but 
withdrawals are taxed — would 
be doubled by 2007 from the cur
rent thresholds of $25,000 for 
Individuals and $40,000 for cou
ples. Next year, the thresholds 
would increase by $5,000 for 
individuals and $10,000 for cou
ples.

People could have as many 
IRAs as they want, but total 
contributions would be limited 
to $2,000 a year for individuals 
and $4,000 for couples.

Q: How about small business
es?

A; Businesses with gross 
receipts of $5 million or less — 
that’s the vast majority of busi
nesses — would be exempted 
firom the alternative minimum 
tax.

Also, more people who work 
at home will qualify for the 
home-offlee deduction.
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NORNAN HARRIS, N.D.
OBSTETRICS-QYMECOLOQY

'' Boaid Certifled

1'888'729'BABY
267-8226

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
616 Gregg St

r S E X T  C L i r N l C  V I S I T  8 - 1-97Famuy Medical Center of Big Spring
2301 South G r ^  Street 
is pleased to announce a

Carcliology Clinic
hy Shannon Regional Heart Center

Tuesday, August 1 2 ,1 9 9 7

For more information or an appointment, please call

1 - 800- 530-4143
Shannon Regional Heart Center medical staff includes
(Cardiologists:
lames I. Galizia, M.D.; Charles Marsh, M.D.; Denver Marsh, M.D.; 
Michael Mitchell, M.D.; Gene Sherrod, M.D. and Gorman Ihorp, M l). Ĉ ardiothoiadc Surgeons:
James A. Kni^, M.D., and Peter /. Napoli, M.D.

« H I ) .  I I 1.1 I I l i i . i  I I 'b'YInd out more about'our coronaiy care services and.Shannon Regional Heart; call (915) 655-2200.
San •i
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FREE PIZZA!
Buy One Pizza, 
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If you knew what was ondergroimd, 
you’d want to leave It ttiore.

If you dig into 1  natural gaa Une, yon ooitid canae a 
lire or exploaion. And with more thati a million milea of 
line, there% only one way to dRi aately. CaU S00-56t-5S79

Wsil <roma to wherever you are and elearty mark 
where gaa ttnea are.. .and where you ahotidn*t dig.

Calling fbr locations of natural gaa (keitRJes ia more 
than Just a good Idea -  i f  s the tew.

And if you’re ever aomewhero udiwra you smell gte, 
get awMr.I^*t operate any e(ittl|«ient,<liMi't flip any ' 
eloetrloal awfichaa, dont« )  aaytihing but gat ganqr aiul 
call KN from a neigUior^ houae or aome otiter kxmtkm.

Our graateet oonotiti ia for your well-being.

i 4 t e « « s . 8 8 n

Qreater Opportunities of The Permian Basin.inc.
QO-PROJECT MEAD START

_  1322 U i)
'GIVE YOUR YOUHQ CHILD A HEALTHY HEAD START IH LIFE!'

OOProdeck Head Start Invkea you to become an Important particIpaUng parent of the Head 
Start Program, if you %vant your child to erUoy the highest quality pre-achool and your family 
to benefit fnom special aervices. then the Head Start Program to for you.

If your temlly meets any of the criteria, your child rimy be eligible for the QO-ProJect Head 
Start Programl

"child is age 5 by September 1,1997
"total temify income from 1996 to less than 916.050 (for family of 4)
"chUd witii disability (age 3 by birthday)

enroll your child In a pvogram with benefits for the entire family:

"proytdea pfoachool chfldren the hlfgMat quality education
’"providea fiee medical aareeiilngu. immunization cllnica. two (2) nutritious meals and 

a snack each day fbr your child.
"connects your flamlfy to the right servloes.
"enoouragea - Instots on - parent participation.
"focuaea on the total well-being of your cJifld.

Pre4legiatiation-July2BAuau8t 1, 1997 
(Nonday-Priday)

9:00 a.m .-l 1:30 a.m.
at

1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
AT

Lakevlew Nead Start Center 
1107 North Wcat 7tii. Street 

Big Spring, Texas 
(915) 367-7453

i ..
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♦ In 18d3. Sir Arthur Conan Oqyle wrotft a 
storv in wfhich hia charaolar. 'jiiailocli Holmaa. 
waa kMtad. But oubNc daoMnd faraad Mm to 
bring Holmaa back to Ufa in anothar atory.

♦Tha world’a iargaat vauH la under Chaaa 
Manhattan Bank in Naa Ybrk. it tm  aix doom, 
each aalgiing as much aa eight elaphanta.

tloyou lM Pts

forH aiM  Mo- 
tiai? cai2aa> 
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Settlers 
to honor 
locals
ayHPMtpataimaaopt

When Hownrd-Glaascock Old 
Settlers gnther Saturday for vis
iting, games and tjDod, they will 
also hand out honors to their 
firiends and neighborv.

An awards cerem ony is 
planned to follow the luncheon, 
beginning about 1:15 p.m. on 
the floor of the Dorothy Garrett 
Ctdlaeum.

Some Howard County old set
tler w ill receive a Wal-Mart 
Pioneer Award, w hile the 
Glaasoock County award is now 
the *Polly Mays Pioneer 
Award,* in honor o f the civic 
leader who died July 7.
Mays was one o f the first to 

pledge support to organizers 
who revived the reunion last 
year after it lapsed in 1965.

For the settlers who traveled 
the most distance to attend this 
year’s event, there is the Mack 
Underwood T ravel award. 
Underwood, who died in late 
1996, was an organizer o f the 
Cannibal Draw Reunion.

He is credited with bringing 
attention to the fact that the 
Old Settlers Reunion had 
lapsed, and urging its revival.

Other awards w ill honor the 
eldest lady and man in atten
dance, and the couple married 
the longest.

Up-and-(Hming actor
calls Big Spring home

out fo r Hollywood anytima
Faaturas Editor

Since ha became an upemd- 
comlng actor, it seems every
body vrants to claim Joe Jones 
as a native ton.

But the 84-year-old Abllen# 
resident, now featnred In the 
TNT film  ‘Rough Riders,” was 
bom in Big Spitng. Ha grew up 
here, graduated from  Big 
Spring High School and left 
town In 1962.

But it's still Big Spring he 
calls home.

*I always tell them I’m fh>m 
Big ^[iring,* said Jones, inter
viewed by telephone this week. 
A rtic les from  the Abilene 
Reporter-News and San Angelo 
Standard-Times, about his part 
in *Rou|di Rlden,* both claim 
him for thoae cities.

Jones Is a regular performer 
with the h istorical reenact
ment group 10th Cavalry o f 
Buffalo Soldiers. It was 
through the unit that he was 
pegged for a role in ’Riders,' 
filmed near Houston last fall.

*I love the movie business,* 
Jones said. *But it’s a lot of 
hurry up and wait.'

Although he has already 
agreed to another movie, 
'Buffalo Soldiers,” which may 
begin film in g next month, 
Jones says he won’t be heading

*ril stick with Toxaa,* ho
said. *I don’t like California, 
but I don't mind doing work 
there.*

Jonaa, who vis ited  Bi| 
Spring < ^ y  last month, has a 
lot of fkmlly here. He said he la 
eager to return to tosm to do a 
h istorical prasentation for 
young pecvla about ttie BufEslo 
Soldiers, who got their name 
from the Comanchea.

The Indians dascribed the 
Afirican-Am erlcan soldiers* 
hair as having the texture of a 
buffalo's coat, and also said 
they had tha courage o f the 
b u f^ .  But Jones said history 
about the 0 oup is not often 
tauiht in schools.

I 'v e  heeurd, but I don't know, 
that more has been added to 
the textbooks this year about 
the Buffalo Soldiers,” he said.

In Abilene and San Angelo, 
along with other areas, Jones 
said he has given presentations 
to groups In uniform. Then, he 
said, he always tries to add an 
anti-drug and alcohol message 
to his talk.

*I always try to let them 
know they do have a choice,' 
he said, 'and they can have a 
better life.”

For now, Jones still works at 
an Abilene grocery store. But

Jon Jonaa. f|gM, la a naUvo of B li Spring udw kni a paH In IN T i  
“Rough RMnra.” Pleturod urlth him aro, laft. lamaa QrNllnr a 
friand who alao had a part In tho movo. and noCor Jnmaa

his plan is to follow the acting 
jobs as they come his way.

That may include an audi
tion for a pturt in a few months, 
playing Wesley Snipes' twin In 
a movie.

Th is film  has really been my 
start,' he said.

His mother. Sarah Jones, for
merly of Big Spring, who now

lives in San Angelo, said she 
never expected her son to 
become On actor.

'But I knew he would do 
something,” she said. 'I  luiew 
him as a little  devil, always 
into something.*

Now, she said, she follows 
her son’s cipher with interest. 

'I'm  real proud,” she said.

Losing weight can 
lower health risks

Whatia acaloriPT . ^
A  'calortt* la the maagiirt at 

tho onargy or ftiol vnloa la  
ftooda. Tha 
number at
c a lo rio a  
wo need 
depends  
onaetipity 
and body 
aiae. Our 
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need lets 
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l e a s  
a c t l v a .

S upport G roups

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:30 to 6 
p.m., (Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call, 
283-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) firs t and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 5:30 
p.m. at First Presbyterian 
Church Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door). We 
have various activities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor
mation call 398-5522 or 399-4369

•Big Spring Group of 
Narcotics Anonymous, 6 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad

•Alzheimer’s Association sup
port group, 7 p.m., Marcy 
House on Wasson Road, second 
Monday.

•Parents of Special Children 
will meet on June 23 at 7 p.m. 
in the First Christina Church 
at 10th and Goliad. Free child 
care provided by the church for 
this meeting. The subject w ill 
be about how to be an effective 
advocate for my special child. 
'TUESDAY

•Support for Related
aecond

legd iy, <|f I  e a tt  month, 
interbu^ MIkh.Jhiblic invH  ̂

ed. CaU Leslie, 267-1069.
•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August. 
October and December in the 
Family L ife Center Building. 
First Baptist Church. 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Onter room 
213. CaU Beverly Rice, 288-5077.

•'M ost Excellent W ay,' a 
chemical dependency support 
group, Tuesdays, 7 p.m.. Living 
Water Church, 1008 Birdwell 
Lane. C^ll 267-1424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a.m. and 5

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Fam ily Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month at 5:30 p.m. at 319 
Runnels. For more information 
call Shannon Nabors at 263-

p.m.

0027.
•The Big Spring AUiance for 

the M entally 111 meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 409 Runnels (fcn*- 

•merly the TU building) FOr flir- 
ther information caU Sondra at 
267-7220

•Samaritan Counseling 
O nter of West Texas wiU have 
Dr. Ronald M eyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention D eficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients at 
the First Christian Church. 
Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1- 
800-329-4144.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous. 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas wiU have

Sharon Beam, who is a licensed 
professional counselor interim 
specializing in play therapy for 
chUdren, adolescent counseUng 
and women’s issues, available 
for clients at the F irst 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for counseling services are 
made by caUing 1-800-329-4144. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
CouncU on Alcohpl and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m., S a l^ ion  Army 
building, 308 Aylford.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September. October, November, 
January, February, March. 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building. 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•Alzheim er’s Association 
Support Group, fourth 
Thursday o f the month, 
Comanche T ra il Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway. 7 p.m. 
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. O ^n 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. jB15

Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study. 
SATURDAY

•Alzheim er’s Association 
Support Group, second 
Saturday o f the month. 
Carriage Inn Retirem ent 
Center, 501 W. 17th, R) a.m.

•Fam ily support group for 
current and form er patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly. Reflections Unit o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant, 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Ahoofn ioh jl'618 ’̂ 
Settles, noon, 8 p.im, lO îXnr!' 
open meetings, 615 Settles.»

•*So I Forget,' Attention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for individuals and couples, 
firs t Saturday o f the month 
fit>m 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center o f West 
Texas. Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1-800- 
329-4144. Cost U $15.

•West Texans L iv in g  with 
Chronic Fatigue 9t Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia, 1-3 
p.m., on different Saturdays of 
the month, HealthSouth fiscili- 
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977, or Marsha 
Brunet, (915) 337-4829 to get the 
cmrect meeting date.
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. c los^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

Just to m aintain and not to 
fa in  weight, are may need to 
eatlsea. i v

Many Americaiks fa in  weight 
in adulthood, incraaainf their 
rlak for high blood preeeure, 
heart disease, stroke, diabetae, 
certain types o f canoar. arthrl-' 
tls. breathing problem s and 
other lUneae. Being overweitfit 

. can be a hazard to good hesJth- 
therefmre, moat adults should 
not gain weight.

I f  yon are uncertain about 
your risk o f developing a 
lem associated w ith  'over
weight, you ahonld consult a 
haalth profiMsionaL 

I f  you have decided to lose 
some weight, you w ill need to 
take in less caloriea than you 
use. This w ill allow yomr body 
to use up the extra fht which it 
hasstcnred.

You can meet your weight 
Iocs goal by either eating f o ^  
w ith few er ca lories or by 
increasing your activity — a 
combination o f both usually 
has tha beat results.

Some weight lose tips:
•Cut back on aweeta, fHad 

and other fMty jRmd. Bat a vari- 
>ety ni tsaril innludinB vegetm
___ r . -  >• «****•

'Sbt a safe |oal 
Plan to loae no m <»« than one 
to two pounds per w eA.

•Don't cut hMk on your cak>* 
ries too far. It is ufually not 
safe to go below 800 calories a 
day. ITs a good idea to consult 
your doctor before going on a 
diet, particularly I f you have 
any health proUems.

•Try moderataly increasing i 
your physical activity, such aa 
regularly taking walks. A  mils 
walk can bum as many as 100 
calories. Start slowly, increae- 
ing gradually, and consult with 
your physician before under
taking strenuous exercises.

•Bat slow ly and chew each 
bite thorou^y. I

•Remember that you era 
building good dietary habits 
that can help you m aintain 
desirable weight and keep 
healthy fo r many years to 
come!

San Angelo State Park will take you for a ride
SAN ANGELO (A P ) - A 

breathtaking view  o f a h ill 
where herds of buffalo once fell 
to a rocky death.

A great-horned owl, a red
tailed hawk, a white tailed 
deer.

A grove of skimpy mesquite 
trees. A grand, sprawling pecan 
tree. A wide, meandering river. 
A narrow, trickling stream. A 
dry. rocky riverbed.

The view at San Angelo State 
Park is a good one. and a var
ied one.

It’s even better on hmaeback.

Situated on the banks of O.C. 
Fisher Reservoir and along the 
meandering Concho River, San 
Angelo’s state park may be dis
tinctive for its large number of 
little-known treasures.

One o f the park’s recent 
developments is a network o f 
newly cut equestrian trails and 
new equestrian campgrounds.

This spring, the park added a 
trail head, with covered picnic 
pavilions and barbecue grills 
where riders can gather for a 
bite to eat, a western dance and 
a campfire.

Karen Dillon, office manager 
at San Angelo State Park, and a 
lifelong equestrienne, has taken 
on the task of coordinating the 
park’s riding offerings.

The park is seeking a conces
sionaire to give the new pro
gram fttU- time attention.

In the meantime. D illon is 
w o ^ n g  with other state park 
staff to accommodate those who 
want to tee the views firom the. 
vantage point of a timrse’s hack.'

"I've  been around horaes for
ever. I've shown quarter hora
es,’’ slM said. "This gats me out

of the ring into the country.’’
For now, riders are using 

three horses the state park 
owns, and renting mounts from 
individuals in the area.

Towering pecan trees, over
grown vegetation and a wide, 
winding Concho Iliver contra
dict perceptions about West 
Texas.

"G oing down through the 
pecan orchards, with ttM river 
and trees, that’s what people 
can't im agine,’ ’ D illon said. 
"It'a  like Ruidoso, (N .M ..) or 
something.”
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Anting for tome flsMiig tipt?
(NAPS) Looking to do a little fishing aa the summer wenee? Check 

out these tipe era) get ready for finally landkig the b|g one:

•Seiect • burir lake for your prkne fishing spot Lakee that are buey 
during the cMqr wM make for good fishing at night 

•Maha flahing ragulatlons eaaiar by spinning thread merkera on yfiar 
rod in front of your grip at 44nch kgarvale. You trill ba abla to aatkhale 
tha length of a flah by holding g againtt tha rod with Ra tail at tha butt, 
and relaaaa It without avar lifting it from tha watar.

•Kaap minnowa lively by adding ioa to tha halt buokat
•Many angtors ergoy awaet auooeee vrith baas and othar gamaflah by

uaing a atrip of portt rind with a spoon or apinnar. Naxt tkna, try a rabbit atrip or a marabou They

PagMfit participants wanted
Mrs. Texas International officials are looking for 

Mrs. Big Spring. The women selected will repie- 
eent the community at the Mrs. Texet 
Intemstlonai pageant Fab. 19-22 in San Antonio.

For an application, call (210) 5906877 or write 
to Bray Creative Sendee, 5410 Vlata CourtSan 
Antonio. TX 78247.

■PpHCMHIUlW \
Tha Odoano (k>lT Aasoeiatlon of Big Sprfrig is 

aaaklng appiioationa for the Charlie Qonzelee 
Scholarahip. Pick up foam at the Howard CoNage 
Financial Aid office through Aug. 8.

Tha aohoiarehip will ba awarded and avaUabta 
for tha 1997 M l aamaattt at Howard Cottage.

In the ohikTa world of dim 
sensation, play lg Ml in «N. 
"Making MNeve" It ms gM 
of his whole iifri, and ha 
cannot to much at tMia a 
walk SNoapt in charactar.

Robert Louis Stavanaon

naong anytnirig m via way 
of illHiaturad goaaip our*

ftiitothoaa W 
and do It wail.
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Located on the comer of 
Midland Dr. and Loob 250N

EVERYBODY'S AD IS OUR AK
What hapi^ns if somebody runs a lower 
price, like in a newspaper ad, and you 
see it before our price patrol does?
OUR LOW PRICE GUARANTEE 

MEANS NOBODY BEATS 
DEPOT PRICES!

i If you should lind a lower price on an identical 
ftem yle stock, even If its an 

"advertised special", we'll not only 
meet that price,

WE'LL BEAT IT BY 10% 
ON THE SPOT

> for bringing it to our atientioni

. f '  I 1 • n ; . \ i !
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Many parents struggle with care in ‘tween years HIRSS;,̂
eysie i^
TotodoBtodt

Summ«r p a tt U it hM t on 
w orkiof pnrtnts, oapocially If 
their children have reached 
that awkward age: too old fmr 

- traditional day care (or they 
think they are), too young to 
stay home atone.

TheyYa the ’tween* — 11,13, 
13 year* old. sometime* a little 
younger or older, depending on 
their maturity level. They may 
t>e fine for a few hours on their 
own after school, but not for a 
long, fine summer day when 
kdventure or worse, boredom 
V beckons.
: They’re quite capable when 
all goes smoothly, but that 
veneer of maturity crumbles if 
the toilet overflows, the door
bell rings, the bird dies, the dog 
runs away, the grease on the 
stove ignites.
 ̂ Most organized day care pro

grams end for cbilc^en at age 
1 2 , said Margaret Matthews, 
director of the YW Child Care 
Connections, a Toledo, Ohio 
information and referral ser
vice for child care.
* “ Kids that age are really at 
risk to be left alone,’ ’ Matthews 
added. “ When parents get into 
(his bind, they need to do a lot

o f networking with friends, 
naighhors. and mlattves.’*

And if  ifa  any eemlbrt, “ thia 
ia something a ll parents go 
through.** she said.

Finding' supowised activities 
for teenage children during the 
•nmmer is one o f the top con
cerns o f working parents,

iQdaccording to a survey by Chi 
Care Aware, a national non
profit organization whose mis
sion ia to insure that parents 
know what good child care is. 
and how to find it

The organization reported 
that some communities offer 
summer volunteer programs 
for teens, and that some day 
care centers use teens to help 
care for younger children. Park 
and recreation programs are 
affordable alternatives to 
camps, the organization sug
gested.

Needs o f older children in 
day care are much different 
than those o f younger ones. 
Little kids are fairly content 
with swings and sprinklers. 
The big guys need the Demon 
Drop and Soak City.

"O ld er kids need a lot o f 
activ ities because they get 
bored very easily,” said Denise 
Borowske. speaking as the 
mother of two ’tweens and as a 
resource and referral specialist

Pigs in training
County FD raises money with 
races for ‘slim and trim’ swine
. PARADISE VALLEY. Okla. 
CAP) — Latin America has its 
lai alai, Canada its lacrosse, 
but there’s one sport to which 
only 0)manche County can lay 
dlaim. Pig racing.

’ ’What? Pigs? Racing?” you 
exclaim. Yes, they do. Lickety- 
split, when there’s a bucket of 
feed waiting for them on the 
other side of the finish line.

Who would have ever thought 
it? Well, for the history books, 
it was George Rowell and 
Kenny Holbrook who dreamed 
the whole thing up.

They were sitting at The 
Bullpen, Ray Holbrook’s bar 
south of Paradise Valley, one 
day two years ago, wondering 
what they could do to raise 
money for all the rural fire 
departments in northern 
Comanche County. The idea 
Crystallized on the spot.

"This is the home of pig rac
ing, right here at The Bullpen.
1 think we started out with 16 
pigs, and now we’re up to 32,’’ 
said lifelong Paradise Valley 
resident Larry Miller, one of 
the first to Join Rowell and 
Holbrook in their bizarre 
endeavor.

The pigs weren’t easy to find. 
The market for swine has been 
so low for so long that few peo- 
pl< raise them except as show 
animals, and those owners 
don’t want their prize pigs 
raced

Miller had to drive 90 miles 
to Duke to buy some of the pigs 
that the Paradise Valley Pig 
Racing Association uses today. 
Others are wild hogs that were

captured in the creekbottoms 
— descendants o f pigs that 
were turned loose by their own
ers.

All the racing pigs are cross 
breeds, with the possible excep
tion of a couple of Vietnamese 
potbellied pigs thrown in for 
variety.

"No one breed does best. Wild 
hogs do just as good as potbel
lied,’’ Miller said. “ Potbellies 
are smaller, but their little legs 
run faster," noted Butch 
Hardzog, who announces the 
races.

The potbellied pigs also add 
ail slfnmpt qf uu^ertaiqty to 
tM  oiitcdme.

"When they run, they run 
good, but when they don't run,' 
they just sit there," Miller said.

The association welcomes all 
breeds to its races. If someone 
has a pig to race, “ we always 
have an open hole, or we’ ll 
make another race for thenr?” 
Miller offered.

The pigs come in all sizes, 
from little bitty piglets up to 
120-pounders.

“ We try to keep them slim 
and trim,’’ said Miller, who has 
the job of keeping them fed. 
‘’Right now, we’re feeding them 
whole corn, soybean meal and 
alfalfa hay.’’

When the races first began, 
the pigs were trained every 
other night, using Oreo cookies 
and M&Ms as a reward at the 
end of the 80-foot track,

“They like those M&Ms, espe 
cially the ones with peanuts,” 
Miller said.
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fo r YW Child Caro 
(kmMctlons. ‘ ‘Thoy liko to be 
on the go. They need things 
that are going to stim ulate 
their Interesta, and more of a 
camp-like atmoimhere, not regl- 
misnted."

She added that "there are a 
lot o f fun things out there i f  
you have the funding for i t "

However, the speciid oflferings 
that she rMbrs to — art camp, 
computer camp, sports camp, 
nature camp — can be expen
sive. And many run from  9 
a.m. to 8 p.m., presenting trans
portation problems and CzUing 
short of covering the hours that 
working parents need.

When Mrs. Borowske went 
back to work fUU-time a couple 
of years ago, she and her hus
band, Michael, faced the prob
lem of after-school and vacation 
day care for Ryan, now 13. and 
Sarah, 10. Their solution was a 
shift change for Mr. Borowske, 
who works in law enforcement.

He’s at home while she works 
from 8:30 a.m. to S p.m.; she’s 
there while he works from 10 
p.m. to 6 a.m. Both carry 
pagers so they can be reached 
when the children are left for 
limited periods on their own.

They’ve also talked about 
having Ryan and Sarah take a 
babysitting course so they’re

more c^^b le  o f dealing with

Becky Bpeneer, executive
directin' of child care servioee 
for the YMCA o f C reator 
Toledo, saye parents of ’twemm 
"are going to be struggling t ^  
summer if  their kids are alone 
fo r too many unsupervised 
hours. They don’t necfssarily. 
have to be in a program,.but 
there should be a plan."

For her own children, 14-year- 
old Sean and 12-year-old 
Shannon, Spencer ha* used a 
patchwork camp, visits with 
relative*, fkmily vacation, and 
self-care. She carries a pager so 
the children can reach her at 
any time, and she and her hus
band, Larry, take turns check
ing in on tlmm. '

"A t this point in their Uves, I 
want them to have fUn, but I 
want to know what they’re 
doing at the same tim e,” she 
said.

Spencer said kids start to 
balk at day care around age 10, 
or the end o f fourth grade. 
"They develop mentally. They 
have this need for indepen
dence and freedom.”

But that doesn’t mean they’re 
ready for it.

-Scripps Howard News Service

Money owed pays big 
in slot machine jackpot

STATELINE, Nev. (A P ) -  
Since his mom paid him back 
the $26 he spent on her 
Tupperware bill, Tito Tafoya 
decided to join her on her trip 
to Lake Tahoe.

He dropped some o f the 
money in a slot machine at 
Harrah’s Tahoe. The lights 
came on, the bells rang and he 
wa.s $1,034,096 richer.

" I  thought I broke the 
m^cnlne, because it was going 
cri zy with lights and bells but 
no quarters were coming out,”

Tafoya said. "But then a man 
came around the corner and 
told me I had Just won a mil
lion dollars. 1 was stunned. I 
was in total shock."

His winnings will be paid out 
over the next 15 years.

Tafoya, 26, a floor supervisor 
from a cannery in Manteca, 
Calif., said the first thing he 
was going to do was pay o ff 
some bills and take his mom 
and other travel companions to 
dinner.

See yourself in Readers Qimer
Readers Corner is published the fourth Wednesday of each 

month in the life! section.
Readers are encouraged to submit stories, poems and pic-1 

tures. fitbries and poems should be no longer tMali 1 Ja^e iaifc 
half in length.

Pie^t/e type or print ali written euimlesiowe. 'PWRO  include a 
phone number to call for information or clarification.
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,J1-0 Z.C A N

__ ___ IX)28«2/1“
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B fra^.^bderfherbs still liven* 
I Wfmeratews and add ilng to

arsi
Up'
kgUMfli and drivtlngs,

Drying requires very little  
prepvation or energy (either 
the iprdeher’s or eledtricity). 
Unlike canning and freezing, it 
takes practicaOy no tlnw in the 
kitchen to "pu t up" v  few  
b e ite
ai Natural drying la  the easiest 
and moal energy-efflelent way 
to dry herbs.

Harvest herbs In the morn
ing, after the dew has dried on 
the fo liage, or in the early 
evening. Clip sprigs that are 
several inches king, if possible, 
then strip the bottom leaves to 
expose an inch or two o f bare 

i.stem, <.u ■■.Hilt̂  . ii«v, f
' Gather the cuttings into 
small, loose bunches — to pro
mote good air circulation — 
and fasten .the ends o f the 
stems together with a rubber 
band. (The rubber band holds 
more tightly than string would 
ds the (frying stems shrink.)

Use a bent paper s lip  as a 
hook, hang bpnches upside 
down from a coat hangar, (fry
ing rack or a tightly stretctaad 
oord. Leave i ^ t y  o f air space 
between bundist. .

To retain color and volatile 
o il* the coippounds which
give each Plant iti special fra
grance 1̂ flavor r -  dry herbs 
slowly dnd evenly In a dark, 
well-ventilated place. An attic 
ia ideal. . ,

(Hitimum temperature fta* air 
drying is around 100 degrees 
Fahrsnheit Ih oocder air, herbs 
w ill dry more slowly. Turn the 
bunches every few days for 
more even dnrii^  '

Most herbs Will air-dry in one 
to three weeks. Drying time 
vsries with size and density of 
bunches, humidity and air tem- 
peratura. When they’re dry 
enough fnr storags, the Jgaves 
w ill be b rittle  and crumble 
when the stems are separated.

Don’t store leaVM that aren’t 
completely dry. or they’ll turn 
moldy and ruin the whole 
batch. ,
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Win over Rangers Ktde consolation for Orioles’ loss of Alomar
BALTIMORE — Davey Johnson sat 

slumped in hie chair and qmke with 
the soft voice he usually usee after a 
Baltiinore OriolM’ loss.

The Ortotoe manager was discuaing. 
something woree than merdy losing a 
game -r the prosmeot of being without 
A ll-Star second baseman Roberto 
Alomar for at least 16 days.

Alom ar strained his righ t groin 
Tuesday night in the Orioles’ 5-4 victo
ry over the Texas Rangers. The injury 
occurred as he tried  to beat out a 
sixth-inning bunt.

“He said he heard it pop," Johnson 
said. “ Tliat’s the kind o f injury you 
don’t mess around with. I ’m going to

keep my fingers croeeed until tomor
row, but 1 expect he’ll be out 15 days.’’

A t least BkltimMce has some he^ on 
the way. Befbre tiie game, the Orioles 
obtained designated h itter Harold 
Reipee firom tte  Chicago White Sox 
lor a player to be named.

“ With Robbie down. I ’m going to 
need as much offense as I can get," 
Johnson said.

Alomar was on a hot streak, too — 
he went l-for-S, making him 18-for-82 
(.406) over his last seven games. He 
w ill be replaced by Jeff Reboulet, who 
made a fine stop in the hole to gm the 
final out with the tying run on third 
base.

“ Jeff has done a great Job, but you’re 
not going to replace a Robbie Alomar,’’,

Jidinson said. “He’s such a great play
er. To lose him is tough.”

Cal Ripken homered for the Orioles, 
vdioee stretch o f seven wins in eight 
games inclines five  victories over 
Texas. Baltimore is 9-1 against the 
Rangers this season.

“ it was a great win, but It was really 
marred by an Injury to Robbie,”  
Johndon said.

M fa e l Palm eiro went 2-for-4 to 
improve his batting average against 
Texas this year to .378 (14-for-37). He 
has six homers and 18 RBIs in 10 
games against his form er team, 
although he did strike out with the 
bases loaded in the sixth.

Rick Krivda (1-0) allowed three runs 
and five hits over 5 1-3 innings in his

1997 debut. ’The left-hander, called up 
from Triple-A Rochester on Monday, 
struck out three and walked three.

He was no stranger to Texas manag
er Johnny Oates, who managed the 
Orioles from 1991 to 1994.

“ He pitched the way that I’ve seen 
him pitch,’’ Oates said. "H e’s a left- 
handed pitcher that gets aynvy with a 
lot of high stuff. If you don’t lay off 
that ball up there, he’s going to beat 
you.’’

Randy Myers, the sixth Baltimore 
pitcher, got his 29th save despite 
allowing a two-out RBI double by Juan 
Gonzalez. He then retired W ill Clark 
on a grounder to Reboulet with run
ners on second and third.

Krivda earned the victory at the
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Football takes 
back seat just 
a little longer

With the end o f July here 
and professional football teams 
already playing exhibition 
games, the football season is 
virtually upon us.

In fact, 
from this 
comer, 
the foot
ball sea
son truly 
begins a 
week from 
today, 
that’s '
Aug. 6 on 
the 1997 
(kegorian 
calendar, 
when the
area’s high school programs 
open two-a-day practices.

But there’s other sports are 
making news these days, as 

, well — some that rarMy get
* newspapMT ink.
f Such is the case with most 
f. equestrian events.
 ̂ But Big Spring’s Abigail

Blakeney is entered in three 
events ^'juntoing, working 
hunter triklrtbd'^(a|uitatlmi o f ̂  
fenoes” during the Apimican 

; Quarter Horse Association 
i  World Championship Show set 
y for Aug. 1-9 at the W ill Rogers 
4 . Memorial Center in Fort 

Worth.
Blakeney and her mount.

Zees Wizard of Ahhs, w ill 
begin preliminary competition 
in their events Monday and 

, Tuesday with finals in the 
^ three events slated for Friday 
r. and Saturday.

•••
1; Thmre’s plenty of hoops news 

news, as well.
Former Big Spring High 

' School forwanl Irbabim 
Simpson has declared his 

, intent to play basketball for Dr. 
if Roger Grant’s Sul Ross State 
i University’s Lobos during the 
' 1997-96 season.

At 6-foot-4 and 186 pounds, 
Simpson is almost as think as 
he was in high school when he 

'C' averaged 15.3 points and 10.6 
}  rebounds his senior year. 
p  “We’re looking forward to ‘
4; working with Ibrabim this sea- 
I '  son," Grant said, pleased that 

Simpson is transterring from 
Wayland Biqrtiet University. 
“He’ll give us additional scor- 

i '  Ing and rebounding strength."
* I •••
i  Former Howard College Lady 
T Hawks playar Becky Barnes 

has been named junior varsity
1 imsketballandanistantvolley-.
\ ball coach at Colorado City.
V Barnes started for the Lady 
$ Hawks her sophomore season,
4 one in which Howard advanced 
t  to the N JCAA national touma-
5 ment. Ha is a roosnt graduate 
V' o f West Texas AAM.
«, When Bm  voUeifoall season 

opens, she’ll be joining the 
p  Lady Wolvee’ new coach,

Karen Tr8nt, who previously 
coached in Belton and refdaow 

k’ JeeaicaLaoy.
\ . •••
y  Howard Collets Hawks coaoh 
a; Tommy Collins appears to 
^  already be all smiles about the 

updoming season, having *
V. added eii^ t new players to his 
y  roster for 1997-61.
I .  Collins’ Hawks return seven 
t  playars from the 19-11 Western 
\ Junior CoUefs Athletic
2 Cooforsnoe co4)hamplon sauad 
 ̂ from last yogr. including iul-

V confersBoa performers (Clifton 
CoolLBliiurBilwn, W ill Jones

f  and late eeason Moomsr ,
'  Nathan <3ovsr.

He’s aleo h ea p ^  pralaa on 
> rsd-ehirte Jesae Furman, Ryan 
:  Holmw and Joaeph ROMneon,
 ̂ P laaM feaO O U IM N ,pi«elB

DUEL WINNERS
r/i

W TM A
107 JUS

HUIALO pImIm /JomMmn ewratt
of the west Texas Drag ■oaters Association were among the award reclptentn following the second Duel In the Desert 
i at Moee Lalia. In the left photo, Travis Reid of Coahoma receives his plaque, a case of oil and winner’s check from 
MRie Held after taldng first plaee In the pro llmited jet class. His “Can’t Touch This” roared to a 9.892 clocking and 

In dofsatbig Jaaiao Hosier of Albuquerque In the finals. In the right photo, Jbnmy Tucker of Big Spring receives his 
Mng eaooild in the lOeeaond pro eliminator claes. Taylor drove his “Killin’ Time” entry to a 10.774 clocking and 90.9 

mph In the fbial wen by Bteve Douglas of BtephenvMe.

Qiuutetb^^k tandem leads South tp 40-13 wm
ThaABBOCUTlPFIteBB

PORT WORTH -  Coaching the South in 
the Texas High School Coaches 
Association’s annual all-star game left 
Alan Weddell with a problem. He had two 
guys capable of starting at quarterback and 
couldn’t pick (me. '

So he did the only folr, rational thing. He 
flapped a coin.

Drew Brees was the winner and he made 
Weddell look like a genius, running for 
two 1-yard touchdowns and completing all 
six o f his first-half passes, including a 48- 
yarder for a touchdown.

Then again, coin-toes loser Matt Schobel 
proved to be a m<Hw than worthy backup, 
running for two second-half touchdowns 
and controlling the clock to help seal a 40- 
18 v ictory  over the North on Tuesday 
night

Brees, a Purdue signee who led Austin 
Westlake to the Class 5A Division II title, 
was 6-of-lO passing for 143 yards to end his 
h li^  school career 294>-l as a starter. The 
5A offensive player o f the year also was 
voted the game’s offensive MVP.

Schobel, a Texas AAM  signee from 
Columbus, ran finr 25 yards and completed 
4-of-9 piuaes for M yar^.

The South, which won for the second 
straight year, scored the second-most 
points in Um  game’s 68-year history. The 
record of 66 was set by t ^  South in a 1971 
shutout victory. The North still leads the 
overall ssries 84-38-6.

T H S C A  A L L - S T A R S
Obviously, the South’s overflow of talent 

wasn’t lim ited to quarterback. It seemed 
like there were guys all over the field who 
stood out as stars among stars:

The biggest one — in many ways — had 
to be 6-foot-6, 360-pound Leonard Davis, a 
lineman who proved himself ready to make 
the jump from  Class lA  Wortham to 
Division I-A Texas.

Davis, a two-way all-state choice and the 
lA  defensive player of tho year, faced dou
ble-teams on both sides of the ball and han
dled them with no problem. He was espe
cia lly effective on both o f Brees’ 1-yard 
sewing ruqs.,

“ It’s not ̂ eel hard,’’ Brees said. "You find 
Leonard’s butt and lean in behind it.”
* Cedric Cormier, a Galena Park North 
Shore-standout headed to Colorado, hauled 
in Brees’ long touchdown pass and caught 
four more passes to end up with 88 yards 
receiving. He also had a 23-yard run on a 
reverse.

The defense wasn’t too shabby, either.
’Texas AAM signee Roylin Bradley, the 

4A defensive player o f the year from La 
Marque, was v o t^  the game’s defensive 
MVP. He had six solo tackles for 33 lost 
yards, including two sacks for 14 yards.

Quentin Jammer, a Texas signee from 
Angleton, returned a fumble by Abilene 
Cooper’s Dominic Rhodes 20 yards for a

^toueĵ down Just, before halftime to put the 
South up 26-7.

Juqua Thomas, an Aldine defensive end 
headed to Northeast Oklahoma, had seven 
solo takles and an assist. Seven of them 
combined for 51 negative yards, including 
six sacks for minus-43.

The North also had its share of big con
tributors, just not enough of them.

Bridgeport’s Jacob AUen hit Azle’s Derek 
Dorris, who is headed to Texas Tech, with 
a 12-yard touchdown pass on the first pos
session to tie the game at 7.

But the North would only get two more 
first downs and five more yards in the 
half.

The North got within 33-13 in the fourth 
quarter on a 16-yard touchdown pass from 
Oklahoma State-bound Dan Belcher of 
Amarillo to Graham's Lance (3authen, then 
gained more momentum by recovering an 
onside kick.

But the comeback short-circuited a few 
plays later when Jason Glenn, a future 
Aggie from Aldine Nimitz, Intercepted a 
pass from Bells’ Jake Smith.

The game, sponsored by Southwestern 
Bell, drew 14,333 fans to Texas Christian’s 
Amon Carter Stadium.

For the coaches, the results were similar 
to the last time they were on the sidelines.

Weddell of La Marque easily won the 4A 
Division II title, while North coach Randy 
Allen of Abilene Cooper was blown out in 
the 5A Division II game — to Brees-led 
Westlake.

expense of Texas rookie right-hai^r 
Jose Alberro (0-2). Alberro was called 
up from Triple-A Oklahoma City as a 
late replacement for Ken H ill, who 
was traded to Anaheim on Tuesday 
afternoon.

Alberro’s trek was almost tougher 
than pitching against the potent 
Baltimore lineup. A fter waking up 
early in the morning, he took connect
ing flights from Dallas to Nashville to 
Pittsburgh to Baltimore.

" I felt a little bit tired. 1 flew  all 
day,”  he said. "B u t I ’m happy I 
pitched well.”

Down 1-0, the Orioles took advantage 
of an error by Alberro to score four in 
the fourth, including a two-run double 
by Palmeiro.

Rangers 
trade Hill 
for Leyritz
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

BALTIMORE -  The 
Anaheim Angels addressed 
thelr<;urrent needs by adding a 
veteran pitcher who has 95 
career victories.

The Texas Rangers cast an 
eye toward the future with a 
deal that w ill enable them to 
part with an All-Star who could 
be headed elsewhere.

The Angels geared up for a 
possible playoff run Tuq^ay by 
acquiring right-hander Ken Hill 
from Texas for catcher Jim 
Leyritz and a player to be 
named.

"We needed a front-line pitch
er, and Ken Hill is a front-line 
pitcher,”  Anaheim manager 
Terry Collins said in Cleveland 
as the Angels prepared to face 
the Indians. "Ken Hill eats up 
innings for us.”

H ill (5-8, 5.19 ERA) Joins a 
rotation that features Chuck 
Finley and Jason Dickson.

“ I put him In the same class 
as Chuck and Dickson,” Collins 
said. "This guy was a front-line 
pitcher with the Cardinals for 
years and last year with 
Texas.”

H ill was scratched from his 
scheduled start for Texas on 
Tuesday night against the 
Baltim ore Orioles. Collins 
hoped to use him as a starter 
tonight in Cleveland.

"We didn’t steal anybody. We 
gave away a good player. We 
senUquality to get quality,”  
Angels general manager Bill 
Bavasi said. " It  was time to 
take a chance and get a guy 
like this. ... We think we got 
one of the finest arms available 
on the market.”

While the Angels made the 
deal with the present in mind, 
Rangers general manager Doug 
Melvin worked the trade with 
an eye toward next season.

By obtaining Leyritz, the 
Rangers put themselves in post 
tlon to deal All-Star catcher 
Ivan Rodriguez, who is eligible 
for free agency after this sea
son.

Rodriguez, who has rejected a 
five-year, $38 million contract 
offer by Texas, is rumored to

Please see TRADE, page 2B

( ^ t e  a month for Angels’ Finley, Tigers’ Blair
Hard to And a fa y  havln f a better 

ntebtli than (3raok Finley. Give WlUle 
Blair credit for oom lnftfoee. ffionfh.

Finley picked up hie seventh victory 
o f July on Tueeday n i ^  by throoint a 
three-hitter as foe Anaheim Anfrie beat 
the Cleveland Indians 7-3.

Blair, meanwhile, notched hie sixth 
victmy cT the mmith ae Detroit defoated 
the Chfoafo White fllox 8-1.

“We fs t Mark Lanfston back in a coo- 
ple o f weeks," said Finley (10-6), who 
allowed all three hits in the third and 
retired  18 o f the last 10 batters in 
recording hie L89th career victory to

M a j o r  L e a g u e s

Atlanta 7, Chicago 2; Houston 5, St. 
Louis 4; San Francisco 6, New York 2; 
and Philadelpbla 6. San Diego 5.

The Angels are 16-6 since the All-Star 
break and are 12 games above .600 for 
the first time since Oct. 1, 1095. They 
boonced back in grand style from con
secutive ninth-inning losses in Boston 
over the wediend..

Cleveland, still the only team above 
.600 in the weak AL Central, dropped to 
49 on its longoet homestand of the sea
son and continued to struggle at the 
plate. The Indians are batting .194 wifo

pag  Nolan Rio b  for No- 1 to runnere la acoring position d u i^  their
tory.HeetntekotitnineandwauMdtwo-'

“ ^teveSmd, which has an inJury-rld-
*Wlth Ken Hill coming over, that 

really gives uea lift"
In other American League games, 

Milwaukee swept Toronto I-O and 4-8, 
Boston blanked ieattle 4-0, the New 
York Yankees beat Oakland 7-4. 
Biutimore edged Texas 6-4, and 

i bea Kansas City ll-g.
Id the National League, it was 

Mcmreal 8. (folorado 0; Loa Angela 8, 
Fltteburgh 1; Florida 7, Ciaoinnati l;

(Usd pitidilng staff, sent Tarry Clark (0- 
8) to the mound ftn his fourth start of 
the eeason. He made two big m istaka 
— two-run homers by Howell in the 
sixfo and eighth.

HoweU. a late addition to the lineup 
repfateing Todd Greene, hit his esventh 
homer in the sixth after Garret 
Anderson singlod. After Clark recorded 
a 1-89 seventh, -Anderson singled in the

eighth and Howell again followed with a 
homer.

Hg»rB*3, WhltB Sox 1
At Chicago, Blair threw a career-best 

three-hitter for his sixth victory this 
mondi.

Damlon Easley hit a two-run homer 
and RBI triple as the Tigers snapped a 
three-game losing streak. Chicago lost 
Its fourth in a row.

Blair (10-4) gave up a one-out single to 
Ray Durham in the first, a leadcrfT single 
to Durham in the seventh and a homer 
to M ike Cameron in the ninth. He 
strode out thrw — all in the^lMith -- 
and walked (me.

Jam a Baldwin (7-11) took the loss, 
giving up four hits over seven innings. 
He walked one and struck out three.

Bfffwtft 2, BIim Jays 0 
Bftwara 4, Bhit Jays 2

At Milwaukee, the Brewers reached 
.600 for the first time since June 28 with 
their second doubleheader sweep of tfio 
Toronto in a  many days.

The Brewers (68-62) won their season- 
high Mventh straight game and a n t 
Tenmto to its t Jlh straiimt loa.

Gerald Williams hit a two-run homer

in the fifth inning of the first game and 
the Ekewers got a combined four-hitter 
flrom starter Jose Mercedes (4-6) and 
re lievers Bob Wickman and M ike 
Fetters.

In the nightcap. Scott Karl (6-10) won 
his fourth straight despite allowing a 
two-run homer to Carlos Garcia in the 
fifth that trimmed Milwaukee’s lead to 
8-2.

Bob Wickman pitched a perfect eighth 
inning in both games, and Mike Fetters 
picked up his fourth and fifth saves.

Rid Sox 4, Marlnora 0
At Boston, Tim Wakefidd’s five-hitter 

lifted  Boston over Seattle ahd gave 
Randy Johnson just his third loss in his 
last 40 starts.

Mo Vaughn’s 24th homer, a two-run 
shot, followed Nomar Garciaparra’s RDl 
double in the fifth  inning. Vaughn>i 
homer was only the second by a left- 
handed h itter this season against 
Johnson (14-3). who has allowed 15 
homers overall.

Wakefield (6-18), who leads the AL in 
losMS, pitched his second shutout la  
th ra  starts. He struck out six, walked

pegeBB

. . . .  % ««« '• «
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IndiM 
■ob Brock 
Sodnis 
CydooM

w L M M oie SB M eat
6 1 480 NBwVbiE so 44 4TT 81/t

m / 23 1 .780 TomlE 80 84 .401
3 1 .780 •OBlDA so so .472 161/2
5 2 .714 Dbsee 40 86 .408 17
3 2 400 OEIlMieMilHI

‘ t"3 3 .500 W N t •* w
2 2 .800 CiBvEiBnd 54 47 .836
3 4 .428 ISEaBtfOE 52 S3 400 31/2
1' 2 .333 S i S3 490 41/2
1 3 .280 47 SO .448 9
0 4 .000

w w um Sihi
43 SO .422 111/2

0 5 .000T r a n s a c t i o n s
Am m Im Im c m

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— TradMl 
OH HaroW Same* to Iha BaWmora 
Onolaa for a player to ba rtamad.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS— Sant 
RHP Mm PRtaiey to Omaha of the 
American Aaaociation. Recalted 28 
iad Hanaan from Omaha.

NEW YORK YANKEES—  
Purchaaad the contract of OF-OH 
Pete incavtfHa Rom Colunnbue of 
the Intemalional League.

TEXAS RANGERS— Traded RHP 
Ken HiR to the Anaheim Angela for 
C JHn Leyriti and a player to ba 
named. Recalled RHP Joae ARwno 
from Oklahoma City of the 
American Aaaociation. Tradad RHP 
Cory Bailey to the San Franclaco 
Gianta for LHP Chad Hartvigaon 
and aaeigned Hartvigaon to 
Oklahoma City of tha American 
Aasodadon.

TORONTO BLUE iAYS— AaquRad 
INFOF Manano OuiKan and caeh 
from the New York Yankaea for Of 
Angel Ramiraz. Oeaignatad LHP 
Huck Henar for aaeignmant. 
Placed OF Orlando Merced on the 
ISday diaabied iiat.
NaUaaal I aagiii

COLORADO ROCKIES—  
Activated OF Elite Burks from the 
ISday dieabled Rat. Optlonad OF 
Angel Echevarria to Colorado 
Springe of the Pacific Coaat 
League.

FLORIDA MARLINS— Traded tiS> 
Matt Whiaenant to the Kansas City 
Royals lor C Matt Treanor.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS—  
Assigned RHP Cory Bailey to 
F>hoenM of the PCL 
BASKCTBAU
National Bealu tbeB AeeecieMen

DALLAS MAVERICKS— Named

W
00
M
so
42

L
45
47
55
06

OMdand (Kam y 3-10) at N.V. Yanhaaa (Wa«a lOS). 12:05 p.m. 
SeatUa (OBvaraa 0 0 ) at Ooalon (Suppan 50). 12:05 p.m.
DalroR (Sandara S-7) at CMcago WMit Soa (Orabak 0-7). 1K>5 p.m. 
Taaae (OurtwO 7-0) at OaMmwa (Kandanlsoki e « ).  2:06 pjn. 
Anahatm (OMaon 104) ai Clavaland (Nagy lOO). 0:06 pen.
Minna iota (Radka 140) at Kanaaa Clly (Ri«ch 34 
Only gamaa achadulad

I 36). 7:05 p m

w L Pot. 9B
AUanU 68 - 39 .636 —

FtofUa 59 45 .567 71/2
N.W Yortt 59 46 .502 8
Monti— 1 54 50 .510 121/2
PMladolpliia 32 72 .306 341/2
C— ttNDM N—

W L Pat 9S
Houston 58 49 .542 —

Pmat)urU< 52 55 .486 6
S t LouN 51 54 .486 6
Cincinnati 45 59 .433 111/2
CNcago 43 64 .402 15
WootOMoNn

W L Pet 9B
San FYandaoo 59 48 .551 —

Lew AnfHe* 58 49 .542 1
SanDlaeo 52 55 .486 7
Coloiado 50 57 .467 9

Monuaal (Judan 11-4) at CotoiMo (CaatMo 7-9). 2:05 p.m.
Cincinnati (Schourak SO) at norida (LHamandaz 40). 605  p.m. 
Chicago Cuba (Foalar 100) at Atlanta (SmoRz OB). 6:40 p.m.
St. Louis (AI.Banaa OB) at Houston (KMe 14-3), 7:05 p.m.
N.Y. Mau (Raid 0 4 ) at San Frandsoo (Ruetar 7-5). 9:35 p.m. 
Only gamaa achadulsd

iaapar Bbang.
RMLAOBMOA

IP tMMB w O R M O R M a  0lnv)i on

* nTfoOimOH OTtELERS^ 
Announosd OLJNaroua Cuara has 
isRoMip.

SAM FRANCISCO 40CR8—  
ttgnad CO Riario OraONy and OL 
RIare Lamb. Wahrad CO Coray 
Ooerdan. Placed LO Vlncant 
OradRitd on Wwad raaerva.

WASNINOTON REDSKINS—  
t iORid P RIatt Tiak ta a Ova year 
eontraet. Released L t  JaranRf
Mmwm W l  AinBDWn NWMVOT.
NOORIV •
NaOaaal NaaRay taa0M

OUFPALO SASRES-Namad Don 
Lmet emocM e ooecH.

CHICAGO SLACKHiAWKS— Ra- 
elanad RW Tony AmorRe to a fNa-

**FLOR»D/fpANTHERS— Named 
Joe dtaSa aeaistant coach.

LOS ANGELES KINGS— fWfMd 
to tarma wah RW Gian Murray on a 
livoyaar contract Agntad to tarma 
with 0  Jaroslav Modty on a one-
¥EEf OQfllrECt.

NEW YORK IS LA N D E R S - 
Agraad to tarma with RW Mark

OHAWA SENATORS-SNnsd 0 
Jaaon York to a multPyasr con
tract.

Greg Anderson dkaclor of markat-
<ns-

LOS ANGELES LAKERS— Ra- 
algnad F Robert Horry to a muRl- 
yaar contract.
PO O TO A U.___

ARIZONA CARDINALS— Clalmad

OE Brent Bumateln. Releaaad OE 
Beat Ihetfxirow.

DETROIT LIONS— Signed CB 
Artia Jackson. Waived PK J J .  
PhcR.

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS—  
Releieed OL Troy Auzenne.

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS— Signed

AL Le a d e r s
BATTING— FThomae, Chicago. 

.362: WCIsrk. Texas. .343: 
O'Nalll. New York. .334; 
IRodrIguaz, Texas. .332: RarTWaz. 

'Clavaland. .331: MVaughn. 
Boston, .330: Cora, Seattle, .325.

RUNS— Kniobleuch, Minnesota. 
83; Garciaparra, Boston, 76: 
Jatar, New York, 74: Griffey Jr, 
Sasttia, 74: EMartinaz. Seattle. 
74: Cora, Seattle. 74.

RBI— TMartMez. New York, 97; 
Griffey Jr, Seattle, 97; FThomae, 
Chicago, 89: Salmon, Anaheim. 
84: JuGonzalez. Texas, 81; 
McGwire. Oakland, 81.

HITS— IRodrIguez, Texas. 135; 
Garciaparra, Boston, 133; 
GAnderaon. Anahekn, 129; Greer, 
Texas, 125; Cora. Seattle. 125; 
Jeter. New York. 123; EMartInez. 
SEflttte 122.

DOUBLES— O’Neill. New York. 
33: JhValentin. Boston. 32; Cora. 
Seattle. 32; ARodrIguez. Seattle. 
29; RDavle. Seattle, 29; CIrlllo. 
MHwaukne. 29; IRodrIguez. Texas, 
29.

SMOon football tlcketo for B ig Spring High' 
School Steoro gamM aro schBdulgd to begin Aug.
4 *and mntiiiue flirough Agg. 18 for those who 
held ooason Hckets last year.

The tickets are priced at 130 po* book fbr dw ■ 
five-game package. Ticket window hoars are* 

''from 8:80 a.m. to noon and finom l p.m. to 3JO 
' p.m. Monday th ron g Thursday and from 8:30« 

a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. ago Ptidays.
Any tickets not purchased by etiirent eeegon - 

ticket holders w ill be made available to die gen
eral pub^c Aug. 18*29.

CQA BdtolanNp appHcathm being taken
The Chicano Golf Association of Big Spring 

has announced, that anilications for the Charlie 
Gonzales Scholarship can be picked up in the 
Howard College Financial Aid Office from July 
23 through Aug. 8. ,

CGA officia ls said the scholarship w ill be 
awarded and be availaBlg for the 1997 f ^  semes
ter at Howard College.

Office hours at the college’s financial aid office *

are from 7 ajA . to 8:30 p.m. Mohday through 
Thursday. . v i .

ffcintfnf  luifHrff aooMca^ on t \
Applicatloiis for public hunting permits on 

O.H. Ivie Beservolr WildUlb ItaaggMnent Areas 
are being accepted by mall beginning July is 
and continuing throu^ Angx^lS at the CXH. Ivie 
Reservoir PMd Office.

Applications w ill be accepted by mail only, 
The number o i permits issued w ill be limited, 
and. requests for information and,appllcatlon 

, padiets should be made by calling the Coloradd 
River Municipal Water District by calling 267* 
6341 or writing to CRMWD, P.O. Box 869.' Big 
Spring, Texas 79721. >>

A public drawing for the permits has bseri 
schAuled for 10 a.m. on Sept. 17 at the field 
ofHoe located near the north end o f the dam) 
Applicants are welcome to attend the drawing if 
they so desire. !

For the 1997 season, only archery hunting will 
be allowed during both the archery and gun seâ  
son on the Talpa WMA. , ;

Both shotgun and archery hunting wlU be per-; 
mitted on the Riverside WMA, but only during 
the gun season, Nov. 1 through Jan. 4. ;

TRADE.
Continued from page IB 
be headed for the Orioles or 
New York Yankees before 
Thursday’s trading deadline.

With the Rangers under .500 
and virtually out of playoff con- 
tention, the franchise lis  
already looking toward next 
year.

“We’re trying to put together 
a long-range plan knowing that 
we had a few free agents that 
could walk at the end o f the 
year,’ ’ Texas manager Johnny 
Oates said. “Doug and his peo
ple have been trying to sign the 
free agents, but we haven’t 
been making a whole lot o f

progress.
Hill. 31, has 68 strikeouts and 

58 walks in 19 starts this sea
son. 'THe opposition is hitting 
298againtthim.
“ A  lot 01 me feeling is this 

ggy is ready to get back on 
trdck and be the Ken HiU we 
know,’’ Bavasi sato. “ We hope 
we’re getting him at a time 
where he's Just about to kick it 
in.’’ V

Hill broke into the mako’s in 
1988 w ith , the St. ^ u is  
Cgrdinals and has also played 
with Montreal and Cleveland. 
His best season was in 1994', 
when he went 16-5 with a 3 .^

ERA In 23 starts for the Expos.
He was 16-10 with Texas last 

season and owns a lifetim e' 
record of 95-79.

“There’s been a lot of teams! 
interested in him over the last 
few days>’ ’ Oates said. “ Doug 
kept talking back and forth,! 
then made his best deal this! 
afternoon.” ;

Leyrltz, 33, is batting .276, 
with 11 homers and 50 RBIs in, 
84 games.

"W e certain ly hate to lose 
Jim Leyritz. Without him in 
April, I don’t know where we’d ■ 

V be,” Collins said.

COLUMN
J \ u  - y u u j \ y  i l l

Continued from page 2B 
saying their experiences from 
last season will be invaluable 
this year.

"Many of our problems last 
season probably would not ' 
have arisen on a team with 
veteran leadership," Collins 
explained. “The seven we’ve 
got returning are a very strong 
group, and when you add our 
recruiting class, we have the 
makings of a tremendous 
team."

That recruiting class 
includes three impressive point 
guards — 5-foot-8 Cephus 
Phillips from South Bend, Ind.; 
6-footer Rickie Wright who 
helped New Albany, Ind., to 
the regional playoffs; and 
Carson Harris, who led West 
l.,afayette, Ind., to the Indiana 
Final Four in 1996.

All three are considered 
potential starters, Collins said, 
noting that the fall could be 
extremely competitive. -

The Hawks have also signed 
Texas stars I^amont Roberts 
and Alex Denson. Roberts, a 
great three-point shooter, was 
his district's most valuable 
player and had big games 
against Class 4A powerhouses 
I.ancaster and Wilmer- 
Hutchins.

Denson, who Collins says is 
another top-flight shooter, was 
the state's leading Class 5A 
scorer, averaging 32 points per 
game

The final Texan in the 
Howard recruiting class is 6- 
foof ̂  Don Peace, who not only 
excelled In basketball but was 
also an outstanding schoolboy 
track performer.

Collins’ other inside player 
prospect is 6-foot-8 Myron 
Brown of Detroit, was one of 
Michigan's premier schoolboy 
pivotmen and year ago and 
Collins is convinced has out
standing collegiate potential.

"I'm very happy with this 
group," Collins said. “The key 
to success will be our 
returnees. Hopefully, they have 
matured and better understand 
that I have rules that will be 
followed.

*Tm looking forward to an 
exciting year,” he added. “Our 
fans will love this team. We 
have quickness, perimeter 
shooters and athletic inzidert 
... it doesn’t get better than 
that."

Big Spring
GREAT BUYS 

FOR THE YARD 
AND SHOP!
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1 ^  Pontiac Gniid Prtx. 
2 dr. AC. CraiM.
263- 4S92
i n Td rc T H e ia rw
clean, low mileage. I 
Please call 263-0431.
lW5 fiievy S-10 hlaaer 
Tahoe. Pkg-gray leather, 
tinted .'windows, low 
mileage. Excellent 
condition, 111,300.00.
264- 0038 >_________
i ̂ 94 bodge brand 
Caravan, primetime 
conversion. Asking 
$14,000. Sealed bids 
thru July 14th. Call 
Teresa or Jodie at 
264-2600.

Loaded, ^xc. eoad. 
$2000 onder book. CSll 

3-2879.

iiiW  Aord Van, good 
conditibn. oae owner. 
Will sell best Oder. Call 
263-3903.

jOpnM TFOROPM m
ante, csssette A

118.966
noil mux K

IO H I )
nil

pack good cond., $1 ido.

H f i b
POB lALE. m
PI30 Lwiat'Pick-ap. 2- 
tone brown, cnatodi 
wheels, p.w., tJe., clotb 
interior.* 71,000 miles. 
Good back to school 
vehicle. $3900.00 
O.B.O. 26^9WJ before 
noon or after 8pm.

1M4 Oeo Metro 4-
DR. • Auto, 88,000 
milee, A/C.

UJttO

87 Auto Sales
illO rsM  _H0Oregg|

----- IKCOMWC-----
PARBNT8 

18 OUR DRKAM 
Yon can make it a iwdity. 
Our seenrity, love A  
happy home awaits your 
b a b y . L ega l- , 
Confidential, Expenses 
paid. CorrloB ft Dennis. 
1-800-201-3542.

" 8T O T PATPiWi
TONIGBT . 

Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1-800-Rotnatice 

EXT.S132

with a nnique concept 
that is a life changing 
experlance. Rrec aeimtiar 
ft everyone is welcome. 
Days Saturday Ang.

i f e i H iA L T IU L C ftR u v ^ io
9CHOGL

nPA APPROVEiyVA 
AFFROVro. 

1-800-282-86^ 273 CR 
287,
Tx. 79336-

i c i x r
INTfeSTORS
WANTED:

Local Deals-Short 
Terms-High Yields 
(20«-30%) $3,000 to 
$20 ,0 0 0 . C a ll 
264-0310.

1 ■

• N

AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G  
S tR V IC E

Air C onditinaii^  
Rcbnilt Apniianees 

•TWICE N E ^  
1811 Scurry tt. 

264-OSlO

A N T IQ U tS

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
15 years 

experience in 
AntiMN ft" Eetalo 

Sale Bnstneie. Pnf 
Info call 
2 6 8 - ^ M li la r i

AU TO M O TIV E
R E P A IR S

JIM*S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign, domestic 
ft Diesel repair. 
1«1 Airbaec Rd. 
91S -263 -8 fl2  

AC repair
B A TH T U B

R E S U R F A C IN G

WEBTEx
RE8URFACINQ

oemntic Wan, ohike ande--- « - -fOniMB.
Ift00-y74ft888 (tidhmdl

B A T T E R IE S

BATTERY BOX 
Aato - Cenunerdnl 
• RV - Goir C v t i  
581 N. BIrdwell 

263-0898
C A R P E T

DEB’S CARPET 
Carpet Remnante

for sale.
C a ll

267-7767

• New ftUoed
Carpet A  Vlayl 

• Sake
• lastallatiea 

FRED’S CARPET 
SERVICE 
267-769S

C O N S T R U L  iir,,N

CONST. 
CeMaaarclal ft 
Eeeldeatial. 

lemedeHag ft  Net 
CaaaL Caacret 

Paarlag. 
i63-7964  
S57-7731

m m m ou M D m r
oornmerm

P i 1 I N-.:-. ' 
' liiiV IN - .

GOT ATICEETT 
Claoe, 88S. 

16% lae. 
D laceuat-S^i.

A a^  16 
» ift -3 i9 6 p m  

Days laa - Odeeaa 
1-S66-72S.3636 

eat. 2767

E L N U b

q u a l it y  FENCE 
Teratf availaUe, 
Pgae eetlBUHee. 
CMar* Eadwaed 

Spruce •ChaiBlIak 
Day 267-3346. 

night 267-1173, 
•S M fiN e io o .

• 1*1 at -

ttMMvTOOa
krawa inaca Ca.'

Cedar, TUe, Ckahi 
link. FREE 
BeUauileal ‘

Flaaaclag. Check 
eur Spedala #■ 

Chalii flak. 
163-6448. N ile 

263-6S17
f IRE W O O D

Spriag Cut 
Meefalte.

$166 a eacd.
We Dellverll 

1-615-453-3151
Dia?iiraswo5B

Serving 
EeaMeatliir ft 
Reetaaraats 

Threuhaat Weet 
Texas.

We Dettver. 
1.91S-4S3.21S1 

Paxt
1^911-453-4322

HANDYMAN 
HaoM repalra. 

aHaor plamMag.. 
akeeirech. 
carpentry. 

palaUag. feaefag.
yard wacit. tree 

irlaimlag. praalag. 
CaR Terry 

163-2766

JUAN 
AR tyi

CASPER’S 
m t t  Beam ft
N6 Jib la 

Lartn ar la SbmB
267-2364

NeLoasDisiM icc 
NalOOf 

NoCbaaaclh% 1 
Pmc SoftwaM 

AlSosvkmOta

BaaonalUH.
CROSSROADS

00MbiUNlCAn06IS

WlftftalllMYfst
VOUlagileaia

HOUfE.
1 E VE i irJG

FOUNDATION RBPMH

1 ArjDSCAETNC

M A ORAM
FLANTINO 

PROCISE CALL 
TOHAVRTOim 

• LAWN PLANTED 
TODAY. 263-6636. 

ALSO

GRASS Roots
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 MOWING  
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE E8TIMATB8

Fr a n c o  l a w n
SERVICE 

SPECIALUING IN 
YARD WORK. < 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-6551. 
R:6’S LAWi4 
SERVICE 

Mawiag. Edging, 
haallag trash. 
trlaiiBlng traai. 
aB yard wark. 

EeassaaMa Raleet 
. 264-6S6S ar

167-7

C A ia  
Laadscaalag. 

Mawing, PraiUBg. 
Ught BaaUag.

iU R N irU R B  
MOVERS

l i e jN fs

aaythiBB-aajrwbars
Haaest-DepaaSahla

•*lK>«TON
PAINTING**

latarlSr/txterldr

f’AlNIIN(.

TONN PAINTING 
Qaality Pnlatiag at 
a Reaeonablc Price! 

Free Bellmatee!!
• ReisrcBcee
• Inearsd 
263-3373

PE. ST CON EÊ OL

FfSTOOMTIIOL

PE T 'U O U S E
SITTING

GOING ON 
VACATTONt I wUl 
care Her yaar pets 

la year Imbm. 
ReLReaeanable

iking experlenci 
Escrow O fficer / 
Secretary for Title ft 
A b et^ t Company in 
Midland. Salary DOE. 
P l e a a e  c a l l
913-687-3333.
i^wn ft doentry Food 
Store. Part time poaitioa

K . Able to work all 
a. Apply «t 1101 

Lameaa Hwv. BOB.. Drag 
teat required.
ACT n 6 w I A v d it  avg. 
S8-$IShr. Beaerua, flex 
bra. - 1-800-337-2866 
Ind/rep.
Rooickeeper im manuf. 
AA l A/P P/R. PC literate 
(M S  O ff ic e  ai^). 
Computerized acc’ t exp 
fl’ eacthree a-f). $6 to 
$7/hr IX X ) 90 (faiy review 
2M-66q0.
IPbll or Fait time drivers. 

D om iae'a  Pitxa 
2202 S. Gregg 

Hourly wage plus tips, 
plus mileage. Great part 
time job for those that 
want to supplement their 
income. Starting wage 
$3.30 Hour, Good 
driving record a must, 
Must be able to work 
weekends.

••The Delivery 
Leader in Big 

S p r ia g ”
HAIR nerlded
E x p e r ie n c e  w ith  
clientele. Inquire at 307 
Union, Phone Calls 

263-34y.
IcraM Baptist (!niurch 

is looking for a full time 
custodian. Must be hard 
working and willing to 
do some heavy lifting. 
Please apply in person at 
2000 W. m  700. 
Needed-Mixed beverage 
bartender ft  cocktail 
waitress. M artha 's 
H ideaway 303 N. 
B irdwell. Apply in 
person.
WANTBCi: Far'myRancR 
hand. Farming cattle, 
goats. House utilities 
nuailhed.'Prefer middle 
age or semi-retired 
.ouple. Need references. 
Write: P.O. Box 1206, 
Brady. TX 76823.
AVD N  $fi-$ift/hr. No 
Door-to-Door, C>uick 
Caah, Fun ft  Relaxing 
I -800-736-0168 
in<Vsls/rep

C oracll Corrections. 
Landscape forem an 
$8.43 HR M-F 8-3 
Apply in peraon 610 
hMn Ste. B from 8-11 ft  
1-4. No phone calls 
Pleaae. BOEM/PAT/D 
Eara ap to  fl.ottA . 
E verytim e someone 
receives an M IP refund. 
Call 717-321-9990. 
Needed in b ig Spring and 
surrounding areas to help 
with housekeeping and 
personal care. For more 
in fo rm a t io n  c a ll 
1-800-663-4471 or 
913-643-3604.
Now hiring pushers A  

roustabou ts. C a ll 
267-8429 fo r more 
information or nil out 
»p l ic a t io n  at Cat 
Construction- 
Part time cook wanted. 
Must work some 
weekends. Experience 
needed. Com e by 
Carriage Inn at SOI W 17 
tb.

Security!
Finance

Due To Rapid 
Expansion

MAIIAOBR
TRAINEB’S
WANTBDII

We Offer:
•Conpeisive Sahry 
«Rapid AJm cfwl 
Opportniliea ■ Ekvea 
Slaica

•Paid Medical a Life lae 
•Paid Sick, Holiday! a 

VacaboaDayt 
•OpOcaalDcauia 

DiaaMily haunacc 
•PMfilSkâ Pla 
• Excaptieaal Eaployec 

SaviapPha
AFPLYINEERSm

2MS.GOLUD
li|Spria|.1X

exycrienecd

Uur progressive dental 
ofHcc is looking for a 
new member for our 
dental team. W e vplue 
warmth, matirity. aiRI 
health cen tS w i^ B ty le . 
Previous dental assisting 
experience desired, but 
w ill train the right 
person. Persona lly  
submit resume to 307-D 
West 16th.

S U P R I V r a
Fiber Glass sysio^ a
recogniaed leaSerm the 

manufacturing and 
marketing o f corrosion 

resistant fiber glaw pipe 
fittings is expanding our 
Big Spring plant and has 
an opening for the new 

position o f physical 
distribution supervisor.

This job will require 
experience in customer 

service, personnel/ 
uman resoufces, 

shipping ft  receiving 
and inventory control. 

The successful candidate 
should have at least 2 
years o f college with 

exceptional
interpersonal skills and 
leadership ability. Please 
send your resume to Fiber 
Glass Systems, Inc. P.O.

Box 37389, San 
Antonio, Texas 78237, 

Attn; Personnel. We 
offer an excellent 

benefits package. EOE. 
R.N. Case Manager for 
133 acute care hospital 
with good interpersonal 
skills. Working in a 
interdisciplinary 
environment, a team 
a p p ro a c h  w ith
physicians, nurses & 
financial personnel. A 
p o s it iv e  o u tg o in g  
attitude is necessary for 
this position. Fax 
resume to: (9 IS )
263- 6454.
APPLICATIONS MAY BE 
PICKED UP A T  THE 
SWITCHBOARD 7am to 
9 pm  S C E N IC
MOUNTAIN MEDICAL 
CENTER at 1601 W. 
11th Place Big Spring, 
Texas 79720. NO 
PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 
BOE
TH E  C IT Y  6 P  BIG
S P R IN G ,is  accepting 
applications for the 
positions o f Heavy 
Equipment Operator in 
the Landfill Department. 
For further information 
or to apply contact City 
Hall Personnel at 310 
Nolan, Big Spring, 
Texas 7972C or call
264- 2346. Applications
will be accepted through 
August 1,1997 at 3:00 
p.irt.____________________
Visiting ^urMs 
R io , Inc. is now 
M ^ p tin g  applications 
for providers. For more 
in fo r m a t io n  or 
a p p lic a t io n * , ca ll 
1-800-532-0421 or write 
ui at 403 W. 6th, 
MonahaM, Texas 79736

_  J

illcxUoni; for 
TYuek tire 

m ^  ft  DiMul Mechanic. 
Excellent pay, Don’ s 
Tiro f t  Tlmdi Service. S. 
S erv ice  Rd. 1-20 
913-267-5203. 
Experienced only. 
Recruiting now. Free 
kit/training. Christmas 
Around The World. 
264-006^.
C om n n eU e------ T T IH
Nuraing Center I s
accepting applications 
for LVN on 6-2 shift. We 
offer; • S IG N  ON 
B O N U S  Competitive 
Pay • Health Insurance • 
D>'ntal insurahee • Paid 
Vacation • 401 (k). Please 
apply in person 3200 
Parkway. I f  you enjoy 
lone term care & 
working with the elderly.

Comanche T ra il 
Nursing Center

is accepting applications 
for Nurse Aid positions. 
We offer the following: 
$3.13 per hour for 
c e r t i f ie d .  D en ia l 
insurance. Holiday pay. 
Vacation Pay, 401K 
Program. Please come by 
3200 Parkway and sec 
Paula Lawrence. EOE.

L a r g e  P r o p e r ty  
Management Company 
is looking for a full-time 
maintenance technician 
for apartments in Big 
Spring. Experience 
required in the following 
a reas : P a in t in g ,
Plumbing, & HVAC. 
Must be willing to be on 
call at night and on 
weekends. We offer 
exce llen t benefits. 
Apply in person at 
Bentree Apartments, #1 
Courtney Place, M-F, 
9 ;0 0 - l l ;3 0 a m  &
l:30-5:00pm.___________

Pixza Inn 
Now hiring Evening 

positions .
Apply in person at 

1702 Gregg

b C M IN G ’ S N Z Z A  .s
looking for Full/Parl 
time help. Please come 
bv 2202 S. Greee.
M AINTENANCE MAN 
needed for apartment 
complex. Must have own 
tools, able to do make 
ready, and all types o f 
maintenance. Must have 
a/c & h ea tin g  
knowledge. Can be 
part-time. Send resume to 
; Big Spring Herald, Box 
1431-710, Big Spring, 
Texas.
Welder needed. Weldmg 
equipment not a must. 
Apply at Ackerly Service 
Company located at 
2206 N Hwy 87 Big 
Spring, 264-1212.

Naa
Ouifi tmtm, f  A d  M d  4

M M fT f t M M M

p u L i i k x ^

iIPARDNER
S A L E  E N D S  

J U L Y  31, 1997
222

1997 N issa n  T ru ck  1997 N issa n  Sen tra

ROOmfG. 
C a iM M itU B  ft  
Waad Shiatlas, 

Tar ft O ra ^  
5S6 Caaiflattd

r a i B  i h i d A T t B
Baaiad ft lasarad
Call M7*547S.

l i i . fit I A,f:

d M a M  $tfth Taalf 

•aaft aad Biarai. B87'

m S  S M C

Oraaaa,
RaBt*a>Patt$.

267*1147 
ar 3f>1*S4S6

KmAEDS
warn t i t f  iMTi a.

DRAIN
Wa f«B B  ft ImttaU 

atala appravd  
•apMa tyitaaM 

PUMPING $76ft6 
147*7644

Customer
Cash

Financing
W.A.C.

Customer
Cash

Financing
W,A,C.

1997 Nissan Maxima SE 1997 Nissan Altima

CultDmer
*2000®*

1997 Nissan 200 SX

Customer
Cash

m  t iT v  o r  l i e
SPRING. TEXAS U  
accepting applicationi 
for the positions o f 
SecreUuy I in the Police 
Department and Utility 
Maint'mance Repairman 
in the U t i l i t ie s  
Department For 
information, or to apply, 
contact C ity  Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
or ca ll 264-2346. 
Application w ill be 
accepted thrormh Friday, 
August I. 1997

Assistant prom oter 
position available for 
arts and crafts shows on 
weekends. Mutt be able 
to work most Fridays 
thru Sundays and work 
w ell w ith people 
Moderate lifting required 
Must have ncai 
a p p e a ra n c e  and 
communication skills 
Seek aelf-m oti vated 
individual. Entry level 
and mature co llege 
students welcome. G o ^  
starting salary, expenses 
paid, and advancement 
potential. Call 263-7690 
for appointment.
H 'R I V  R R 8 - Ti5T
Paraffin .Service Co. 
(D iv. o f Yale Key ) 
Looking for Truck Driver 
with CDL Licensed with 
less than 3 tickets in 3 
years. Will have to pass 
DOT Physical and Drug 
Test. Must be 21 years 
o ld . W il l  take 
applications at the 
Stanton and Lanics.i 
o f f ic e s  or ca ll
1- 800-322-0474 oi 
736-2973. Benefits 
include: Health Insurance 
, Uniform’ s furnished. 
Profit Sharing Plan, I 
week vacation, after I 
year em p loym en t,
2- wcck vacation afer 2 
year employment. Will 
train qiialified applicants 
with oil field experience

C K IV R R S ;------
h a u l, o u r  tup 
d rivers  make over 
$900.00 per week, 
g r e a t  P ■ y ,
equ ipm ent, benfits. 
Based out o f Odessa 
ca ll fo r  d e ta ils . 
I - 8 0 0 - 7 4 9 - I180. 
Waitress Needed: Must be 
18, work split-shifts 
Mon - Sat. Apply at Red 
Mesa Grill, 2401 Oregg.
Insurance Salcs/Scr vice 
Rep. needed. Must be 
pleasant with good work 
ethic. College helps 
Experience prefened, but 
will train the right 
individual. Send resume 
to P.O. Box 2947 Big 
Spring ,TX

------ A V IS LUBR-------
FAST O IL  C H AN (;K

24 HR. JOB 
H O TLINE  

1 -8 0 0 -5 8 3 -4 0 6 3  
X 371

T W  or Part time drivers 
Dom ino’ s P izza

2202 S Gregg 
Hourly wage plus tips, 
plus mileage. Great part 
time job for those that 
want to supplement their 
income.

“ The D elivery
Leader in Big 

S p r in g ”
Team A Single 
Drivers Wanted 

W e o f f e r  an 
e x c e lle n t  b e n e fit  
p a c k a g e :  $ 50 0
S ign -on -b on n s , 
c o m p e tit iv e  w age 
package, 401k with 
com pany 
co n tr ib u tio n , 
re te n t io n  bonu s, 
H ea llh / D tn '.l/ L ire  
In s u ra n c e ,  and  
u n iform s.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
driving experience 
of completion of an 
accredited truck 
driver ichool, CDL 
with haz-mal and 
tanker
endoricments, paaa, 
DOT and company 
reqnlrementa. We 
will help train you 
for a fuccessful 
future In the tank 
truck iuduatry.

A r / < r  ^



C l a s s i f i e d
t •,

1 . ‘

K m a m C T O R B iB B *
S2.S00-SS0.000 Bad 
Cretfii No Property No 
Probleai
I-S06-292-40S7.

DELTA LOANS
LOANS

$19* TO $399.88 
Cmilmmtr Sgrvtet 
is 0ur #1 Trimritj. 
Cmll or COM4 ky! 
St Umktm Btpmmol 

115 E. 3r8 
298-90i0  

Fkmme
Appiiemtioms

Wticomt

ExpiMsIom. 307 Uaipa. 
Credit card* accepidd. 
Bale end* t-2-97.
J  lUovtng aaU; w a i^
175, Opm 66. RoMop 
Oeak 95. "King a iza  
matt, aat 175. Qirla 
broyhilt bdr aat 350, 
aofa lovaaaat A ztac 
piirtt 676, coffaa , and 
tablaa 65. 266-9764.off .11 books-SM
o ff selected item  in tlie

IN h  hoaw oo^fmced lot 
wWi loti o f  tree*. Owaar 
win look at o fim . M eed 
in the $20,000. Cal 
Sherri JCoy at BIlea 
P h i l l ip s  R e a lto rs  
267-3061.

----- IIPUCTP!!------

museum gift shop. SIO
- ,7-----Scurry 267-S2SS

C E LE B R A T IO N S

m M A SSM LB TSSSa
$100 00 70  5435.00 
CAaORCOM EbY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome 
SEHABLA ESPANOL

20ih Anniversary 
Discounts

Cakes, Flowers, Arches 
A  Abras

Phouuci

fop Carte Hay. rour 
or square bales. Call 
263-7960.

BENNIE'S CARDEN

/ccnling Paint Colis-2 
yr. old Quarterhorsc 
Gelding- Mares in foal to 
Black Stallion. Call 
Diamond KA  263-4281 
or 263-1324.

A n h q u l s

liirdseye Maple Chest 
w/mirror $.315.; I.amoge 
(French  P o rce la in ) 
Pitcher $225 264-0412.

Appliances

S ignatu re ilp r igh t  
Free/er, Avocado Green
$95. 263-4592__________

Sm F ĉmale ferrier
m ix . Has been 
spaded/shois. Needs 
children to play withH 
263-2193
FREE TO V.iiCih
H O M E !! 1/2 mack U b. 
I y e a r  o l d  
Neutcred/shois 
263-2005.
FR ffi K E N h Illd .lJb  
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE 
Helps you find reputable 
brecders/quality puppies. 
P u re b red  rescu e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

Business Property

W ell Established and

For rent car lot 760 E
4th (formerly Enterprise 
Car R en ta l) C a ll 
263-4884

Houses For Sale

J  Wren Sat. 'onI
8-7 Clothinc 
mattress I

tre admit 
lots of

bath w/Carport. 
$25,000 total. $.3,000
down. Boosie Weaver 
Heal Estate 263-3093.

misc.
□  2007 Runnels. Sat 
8-7 3 Family to much to 
list.
J  2612 Crestline ^ai 
only! 9-12. Games. Ski 
suits & lots of misc.
J  3-7amily Yard. Sale. 
805. 806- 807. Timothy 
Lane. Sat 7a-2p. Too 
much to list.

SEIZED C A R S  From 
$ 1 7 5 . P o r s c h e s ,  
C a d illa cs , C h evys , 
BMW, Corvettes, Also 
Jeeps, 4 W 0 's . Your 
A re a . T o ll  F r e e  
1-800-218-9000 Ext 
A -2113 fo r current 
listings

□  3208 Drexel Sat. 
only 8-7 Back to school 
clothes & supplies, 
short suits, d resses, 
p a n ts , s w e a t e r s ,  
shoes, boots & tennis 
shoes. C lothing for 
adults & misc.

F A T T  "fJ ih
2 bedroom, dining room, 
fenced, attached garage, 
central H/A. $300 dn., 
$l95/mo. Must have 

excellent credit history. 
K06-794-5964

Very Nice 3 bdrm i  bath

J  3710 Connally Thurs 
& Fri 9-6 ex erc ise  
equipment electronics, 
cicthes, clothes & more 
cicthes, books (must 
see )

home in College Park. 
Possible Owner Finance. 
Call Shirley Burgess 
263-8729 or Home Real 
Estate 263-1284.

J 4 Farnily Garage & 
Me

Lake Rd Fri & Sat 7-4, 
Lots of everything.
□  612 Colgate Fri 7- 
b ikes, d ish w ash er, 
clothing & lots of misc
J  3^03 Connally FTT 
8-12 Good school boys 
4-8 Girls 3-5, Jrs. 3-9, 
Decor & lots of misc.

3  BACKYARD PAT 1(3
SALE  1304 Nolan. 
Friday & Saturday. 
8am -4 pm . S c r e e n  
doors, heaters, stove, 
Olothes, lawn chairs, 
lots of misc.

FDR SALE BV—
O W NER

$ 1 9 9 ,0 0 0
• y  SHAPED PATIO  
HOME 3 BDRM. 2 BTH. 
LRC, LR ,DR I8X 10 
STORAGE ROOM OFF 
GARAGE AND  8X12 
.STORAGE BUILDING IN 
BACK INCLUDES LOT 
ACROSS STREET TO 
PROTi:CT BEAUTIFUL 
VIEW 1ST TIM E ON 
MARKET 9 HIGHLAND 
HEATHER 267-3268

FURtiirURE
French Kovincial girls 
complete bd xet Call
after 5p 263-4532.

Hunting Lease

Deer lease Bow only, 5 
hunleri 10 mi S. of Big 
S 915-354-2560

F T S i r

GREAT tiOME - Owner 
anxious to sale. 3 bdr, 2 
bth. on quiet street. 
Movcin ready with well - 
maintained yard. Call 
Sherri Key at Ellen 
P h i l l i p s  R e a l t o r *  
267-3061OWNER FlNANt'tT"?
bedroom! 2-1/2 bath! 
water well! landscaped! 
fenced! plus 5 room 
cottase! 267-8745.

GBBAT DCALIt
3230 Dicxel. 3 h/f, 2 

bth. New roof, CH/A, 
fiAplace. Bdow tax ** 
appraisal. 263-0643. No 
Ownar Rnanoe!
STm ER HOME ■

da tirar $ rentaadb. 
lavirte aa una casa aobU 
da 3 racaaiaras y dos 
baaos. Solo $1213.00 da 
aagaacbe, $279.00 por 
BSCS, po solo 12 a 
9:73% apr cu  llaa 
pragaata por Diata* 
Avalos, Hoaies o f  
AaMrica Odessa, Texas 
I-9IS-363-0$Slor 
l•900•72S•0881.
CkTI Tim! 1993

bdr, I bth. home oiv 
corner lo t. Under 
$20,000, Call Sherri Key 
A t E llen  P h illip s  
Realtors 267-3061
3 Houses

267-8191 
I pay up to Sl.ood /or 
Levi Jeans . 20 yrs. old 
or older. Check your 
c lo s e t  or att ic .  
972-636-1021.

for lease,

Krchasc. Rent out 2, 
e in I . Call 438-3533. 

2bd house for sale, (iose

bedroom  furn ished 
mobile home. Lika New, 
storm window, free table 
Achairs, couch and beds. 
Homes o f  Am erica 
O d e s s a ,  T e x a s  
l-9IS-363-088lor 
1-800-725-0881.

T T S T

to schools, payments 
less than rent. Call 
267-4677 for details.

R e b n e e J !

Now has Tomatoes, 
Squash, Onions, Pepper, 
Cucumbers. Egg Plant, 
Shelled Pecans A  Honey. 
267-8090.

P r i c e d
Beautifu l home in 
Edwards Heights. 3 bd., 2 
bth. C a ll Sh irley . 
263-8729 or Home Real 
Estate 263-1284.

T x r r

Call T im ! 0 w ~ 3  
bedroom  fo r  on ly  
$899.(X) down, and pay 
it o f f  in 7 years, at 
$274.00 month. With a 
home this anbrdable you 
can not afford to rent. 
9.75% apr var. Homes o f 
America Odessa, Texas 
l-9l5-363-088lor 
1-800-725-0881.

KENT9VOOD
APARTMENTS

IMMhutasleakai

267-5444

263-5000

Tee Solar and winter 
Covers with all above 
pound pools - starting at 
19 (K) a month. Delivery 
and i n s t a l l a t i o n  
available. 563-3108.

T O E — 5 X T E — T5E
LE A SE : 2716 Central 
Drive. 3 bd. 2 bath, 2 car

{arage, central heat/air, 
67,500. Call Harry for 

Showing 915-520-9848.
■ n w

Call TrSyl 
month, cozy 3 bedroom 
furnished mobile home. 
180 months 12.5 % apr. 
I 0 % d o w n .
1-800-725-0881.

mobii

iVice Greatly Reduced on
all Hotiub/Spas - Plus 
Free Cover- Chemicals - 
and Steps- Financing and 
De l i ve ry  Avai lable  
563-3108.

E. war
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 

bath, carport A  auto 
heat. $300 dn, 
$235/Mo. Must 
have excellen t 
cred it h istory. 
8 0 6 -7 9 4 -3 9 6 4 , 

^603 La Junta 3 bdr.

Casa mobii usada pro 
venta Pregunta por 
Dimas Avalos Homes o f 
America Odessa, Texas 
I -915-363-088 lor 
1-800-725-0881.
First lime buyers!! Call

28 acres near town (N ) on 
Oil M ill Road $28,000 
Boosie W eaver Real 
Estate 263-3093.

bath, fireplace. 
267-9940.
r

Call

Equipped Real Estate 
O ffice in area for sale! 
Write: P O  Box 007, 
Big Spring. TX 79720.

S E L L !!
709 Douglas. Will look 
at any offer. Call 
1-800-900-6683.

Mobile Homes

f5Tr?55- per month

San

4/2 w/snack bar, A/C, 
Skirting,
Delivery and set-up 
Call Kim Leabo 
A -! Homes o f 
Angelo
1-800-626-9978 
915-653-1132 
9 75% VAR/APR 
months
$1.500 00 Down

Doublewidc includes

or

360

A/C, Skirting, Delivery 
and set-up
on custom foundation. 
$ 1 7 0 0 . 0 0  D o w n  
$275.00 a month 
9 25% APR/VAR 360 
months
A-1 Homes o f San 
Angelo
915-653-1132 or 
1800-626-9978
X T anHomes 
Angelo
America's #1 Selling 
Reetwood Homes 
Summer Specials 
best price and service 
Call Randall
9 1 5 - 6 5 3 - 1 1 3 2  or 
1800-626-9978 
No Mortey Down
Trade in your used home 
for a new Reetwood 
A I Homes o f San 
Angelo
9 1 5 - 6 5 3 - 1 1 3 2  or
1800-626-9978
Ne W  i  bedroom! ONLY
$19,000.00.
I 800-456-8944 
915-520-5850.
r w

or

T bedroom  
F lee twood .  5 yr. 
warranty, only 10% 
down, 10% apr, 10 yrs, 
only $208.(M month. 
Call Jeff Hatfield fo. 
m o r e  i n f o .
1-800-725-0881 t..
1-915-363-0881.
C A LL  M BBICE T fg WP.
CREDIT HOTLINE POi< 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-800-725-0881

New U the ttiM  for Pm i«  aatl Lulu 6m dihn  t i  Bjrhrtd BluegUL Plmida 
HjrhrM Bass, Chmuiel Catfish, Pathmd MhUMWs au4 T iip lsU  Grass Carp. 
Psmitt rsqulrsd for TrlplsM Grass Carpw 

Th* HybrM BtuagtU caa BBACB tha weight i f  l-l/t m t  the.
Wa fonilsh year Baaimg Cawtahurs. Wa gaaraataa Urn dallasrjr.
•appUas - gpawBtag Matm, Taitla Traps, Pish Traps, Ugald Pwtmasr. Paw4 

rod Laha tarvayi msd Gift Otfttflsatas.
Dailtrsry w ill ha tatarday August t  at the thaaa Itstad for the toUawlag

MMRaadGasaiMW I ICroSrodPS PiTOAM
red Ce. IS h d W  lerdP-lltW AM 

IMUp Pisd A  Grata IM d -liM

S S ro d a O ty -Cri it t9  Adaw^WMMTl SiTO tc9$PM
T * PhMs Tsar Ordro Call: 4M Ym *aM I • TaB Pros l-i

Pim sry srosahroi

DUNN’S FISH FARM^ INC.
P.O. BOX PITT8TOWN. OK 74842

Cozette. 1998 3 bedroom 
doublewide for only 
$287.96 month, 10% 
down, 10.75% apr. 300 
month. Homes o f 
America Odessa, Texas 

915-363-088 lor 
800-725-0881.

first

Bedroom, 3 Bath, 
home in the country. 
With 3 acres. Pipe fence 
around it. call 263-3765 
or (915)573-0819.
F6’R"§a LE  bV  (5WNER:
4 / be d room ,  21/2 
bathrooms, 2/car garage, 
2/living areas, laundry 
room, patio, cinderblock 
fence on large comer lot 
in Highland South. 
263-1246/263-1126.

D W NER M UST—

Wanted 25 first time 
buyers! This 3 bedroom 
home can be yours for 
only  10% down,  
$267.96 month. 11.25% 
apr, and only 7 year*. 
Call Cozette today. 
Homes o f  Am erica 
O d e s s a ,  T e x a s  
1-915-363-088 lor 
1-800-725-0881.

BusiNf.ss Buildings

.ease or sale 
commercial buildings. 
1001 W 4th, 1501 W 
4th, 405 A l f r ed .  
263-2382.

l e a s e :F(^R L E A S t ,  shop 
building with office, 2 
acres, fenced yard. 120 A  
S and  S p r i n g s .  
$330/month, 
$250/deposst. Call  
263-5000 for 
information.

Furnished Apts.

Spacious T w :  wash/dry 
connections, walk-in 
closet, cel. fan. $200. 
Lease/deposit/ref’ s. No 
pets Me Donald Realty. 
263-7616 See at 611 
Runnels.

Apartments houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.

FUHNISMf'D H(*)USES

bdrm mobile home. 
Clean, furnished, water 
paid. No pets, $325/mth 
|)lus deposit.  Call 
268-9547.

HousifJG Wanted

*Ve are wanting to rent a 
home in the Coahoma 
School distr ict,  3 
bedroom, fenced yard. 
Call 394-4641.

UNFURNiSHt d Apts.
-  W  M 6VE IN plus '

deposit.
1,2,3 bdr. 2 bill's paid. 

Low Rend 
263-7811

SCHOOLS O U T 

SPECIALS
AUBOUPtU
1- Bd-$29S.
2- Bd-$37Si

MteWwwi* 767-6421

P A R K

m U G E

U '  " T j
B E A U H E U L  

G A B D m  
C O U R T Y A R D

•SwiBMning Pool 
•Private Pado* 

■Carports
■ Applianoes * Mott 

UtilitiesPaM • Senior 
Cinxen Discount • On 
Premise Maneger • 1 

8c 2 Bedroom* 
Unfurnished

. PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARMENTS 
800 NL Mercy Drive

263-55SS 263-5000 
k  *1

Maker. Apply Tacs.-Pri. 
$•3. la pm oa  oah/T No 
P|Mn»  callt. Big SptiiM 
Cgnkry “  ‘  “  ■Club, Driver

a w T o d d m u p i R
9-2 bwbyliHn, b o y i  
girig c k r ih ^  (N ika A 
a ugaal) caWng fang A

a  7 A H P BALE. 8al. 
8-3. 501 BaN. Barbie 
Stuff. Jaana,o Ciothae, 
rugg., toys, lots mige.

f f g r i w r  U n jo in
Towncar. Runs good. 
630 Stale.

litiAAAbElAUI Aug.
1 A2.123Hooaar^
Sandsp rings Area, Bth 
houaaoniafL

Av^lable now! 3 bdrm 
Ibath, fenced yard A  
c o v e r t  patio. $3S(Vmo, 
$ 2 0 0 / d ep . C a l l  
267-5646

PONDEKOSAArAiniENTS
*FutnWhed A Unfumtshsd 

’AllUtililicsPakl 
’ Covcied Puking 
* Swimming Poob

142SE.6lhSt.......2SM319

2 bedroom house, 408 
L a n c a s t e r .  C a l l
2 6 4 -6 9 3 1  l e a v e
message.

Ufi( UFUJI^HI D 
HOIISi S

Cfood Location. Neat,

Commercial Properties 
for sale or lease. Owner 
will remodel to suit 
tenant. Terms are 
negotionalble. 4th A  
Benton . Large building 
for o ffice  or retail, 
attached garage. Snyder 
Hwy,  40x60 shop 
separate office, S acre 
yard. 263-6021 week 
days or 267-8696 
weekends.

I

clean I bdrm house 
Stove, refrg. A  privacy 
fence. Water paid. 
$250/mth $150 dep. 
References required. Call 
263-3689.
1164 Nolan (rear) 2 
bdrm 1 bath. Please call
267-384 lor 556-4022 
After 6p 263-7536 No 
pets!
2 bd house. 30^ W 5th.
Call 264-6931 leave

LOOK
TO THE

BIG
SPRING
HERALD

FOR
A LL Y O U R

LO CAL
NEWS,

SPORTS,
AND

INFORMATION

message.
r-BEBTOSM ,' I bath.
fully carpeted. 2410roe
Carleton. $450/me. and 
dep. Call 263-6997 or 
263-4367.
Small i  bedroom with 
appliances. Fenced back. 
$300 month $150 
deposit 267-5556
i bdr/ ibtb, partly liirn.
$300/mo -f dep. Call 
214-948-7637.

more
2 bd house, stove, refrig, 

rd. $275 mti 
p. 3305 Maple 
i7

A  fenced yard. $275 ml 
S125 de 
267-666

'$• ro
ith ro<

iDPWwroh—Ktori— .w e 
Lot Oiia (t ) .  Slock SovM  (7). 
■•Dciii AMSon to Sw Cky of sig 
agring, HowuSCowiWi Tmao.
Let Two (2) itoek Sovon (7), 
aiDtNi M USpn to Sm  cay ot Big 
t gitng. Mowoto Coonly. Tcnao.

MW Iff dfflflQUAnl
to PtotiTO tor Mmo In tht toSow- 
tag amounl: S1.IS2J4, molualvo 
ol Morool, gonoaioo. and ooolo. 
anS tooro to tootodoS In toto cut In 
■TOton to #M tamo a l m M Mar-

J o h n s o n  
3bdr,fenced yard, with 
storage building, CH/A, 
clean. 263-3350
SM ALL J BEDROOKTT
bath house. Refrigerated 
air central heat, single or 
couple.  No  Pets. 
$300/mo. $l00/dep.
Call 267-9822.
T W B E C K C C K m S T
1 1 0 2  L a n c a s t e r .  
267-3841 or 556-4022. 
A f t e r  6 : 0 0 p . m .  
263-7536.

Utottod hy tow «g  to and Inoludtog 
■to day to iud^nord harato.
You aid haidby naWlad Miat auk 

haa baan braugM by HOWARD 
COUNTY, ET AL aa PlalnINti. 
agatofl EARNEST HERRERA m

■ad oatha 2nd day to .XJLV, tse7, 
to a ogrtoln an* tlytod HOWARD 
COUNTY. ST AL VS. EARNEST 
HERRERA tor ooWaatlaa to tba 
laaaa aa aald grbgdHy dad Nud 
aald atol to nod ganding In Hia 
OtotrM Court to Howard County, 
Toaao ItSd) dudtotol OtoSrtol. and 
■to Rto nutobar to aald tul la T-S4- 
12-4342 dial lha nwnaa to a* ton
ing unto wNeb aaaaaa and eotool

a  SARAQE SALE:
4205 Parkwav. Sat. 
8 :0 0-1 2 :0 0 . dlothes,

dMcraid, not mada gartoa to iMc 
■A tod NONE.
Ptobidlto and tol odiar toidng unto 
tow may aat up tttalr laa etolma 
baraln oaak raaavary to daSnQuant 
ad vatoram laiaa oa bw gragarty 
haralnaboua daaertoad. toatdon ug 
to and In eluding gw day to |udg- 
fflaid barata, and dw aatobtolunanl 
and leratooaura to Sana, H any. 
tocuibig ton gaymanl to toma, aa

shoes, toys, etc.
PU L L ' m i T  energetic 

HomeH 
x p e r i c

*rofestionsl Health

ergetic 
Lvn needed. Home Health 
f i e l d  e x p e r i e n c e  
preferred. Apply at

AS garSaa to Ida aut, totoudbig 
Plaint Wa, Odtandanl(a), and

aard dainguani an daW arapuy to
pply at

caro
1001 S. Bell.

(32611 Cindy 8:30-f:90 
fum, Mds clolhaa , ale. 
A B S O L U T E L Y  N O  
EARLYBIRDS.

to aag toto toaratotor up to Sm  day
ro BBS

□  8 M  ScoH 5a1 6-1

iWu atotoon u  iwllia to any au- 
itoa baraln. and aH taW gartlaa 

Ml lalto atotoa to aito gtoA and

Littia Tyka Wortcahop, 
picnic table,
oya 4 miac.

clothaa,
naw aa Sto to aaW cauata by tol 
alhaf garttob buato, aad all at

pRErpuppies. Read^ 
ay today. 

Please call 399-4395
be given away Vaa an bataSy <

after 6p.

I  Lo tu s  
• know 

your 
I  opinion.

wIlhBlatIbr 
to tlM EdRor

EdNor
P.O.ROX1491

• ^ t p r t n t a T X

. T i T l I

Sm to toiWdin |M) dro and
ar toa dtoa to toaumm haraat.

ONMto Oaait al Htaaid Couaty, 
Taaaa, to Sa bald at tba aourt-

liitoa toMtomaw to In  soatoi-

ttoto*
Urtoto 

trodtortoMr 
M am totoM b

totoWtodidw«(Jtog.tU>. tsso.

CM to as OMW Own

• »

Bn SPBM9 Herald 
Wednesday. July 30.1997

Niitioiiiil ( la.s.sifieds
M s 0d aad sold loeaily 
ba DBA. IRS. and law 
enforcemeat. Trucks, 
boat*, m otorcyc les, 
feraitare. and more. CaU 
toil-feee
l-iO O -963 -8937  x . 
4295.

C A R S  P C R  S171&1
T r a c k s ,  b o a t s .
4- whaekrs.
motorbomes, furniture, 
electronics, computers 
ete. by FBI. IRS, DBA. 
A va iM Ie  in your area 
n o w .  C a l l
1-800-513-4343
5- 22435.

PKPfO LAVAiERSHEY 
ROUTE. Part T im e ^ U  
Tima. Excellent cash 
business. Expand to 
desire inooms. $1200 *  
weekly potential. Small 
investment/ priaie local 
sitesT l-8010-731-7233k 
X.I20
Earn $lMO-$4oo6 per 
we«k. Not MLM. Home 
Based Business. 90%
profit. No Selling. Turn 
Key 1-8010-322-6169 x 
#0806. Free 2 minute
leconling 24 hours.

CARS P R 6 M
Seized A  auctioned 
locally. Must be sold 
this month by IRS, DEA, 
FBI. B M W ’ s. 4x4’ s. 
Mercedes, Corvettes. 
T r u c k s .  m o r e  
1-800-522-2730.

DISTRIBUTORSHIP* 
Service Local Accounts! 
3-5 hours per week 
d e l i v e r i n g  F A S T  
SELLING PRODUCTS! 
$2000-$4000 Monthly 
Earnings!. $5490 min. 
Investment Required. 
l-800-*999-0742.

W CRK PRCM H6M E !
Growing company needs 
h e l p .  c Earn
$5(K)-$5000/month 
PT/FT. Pun, Simple. Will 
train. Earn while you 
le a rn  ! F R E E  
information. Call today! 
1-888-533-2361.

VENTURE C A W T 6 L
ASSOCIATES. Por any 
worthwhile projects. 
Over 500/ Please mail or 
fax a summary to NFC. 
4722 Ridge Top Rd.

nCME-RASEb

CCM RU TER U SERS
needed. Typing and woid 
procesaing from home. 
$4500Q/yr. income 
p o t e n t i a l .  C a l l  
1-800-513-4343 
X.B6697.

B U S IN E S S !  Prof i t  
potential $350k -t-
annually, $75k First few 
months. One-time start 
up $2k-9k. No franchise 
fe es .  N o  * M L M  
1-800-432-018 X 5257,

B A N K R U P T C Y ! Free 
DeM Coosolidatioa 
with credit aervices. 98% 
Approval.
1-800-329-6535 x. 424.
W ^ R y C iu J lff ’g v ^ a u ^
b i l l s ?  D e b t
Consolidation with same
day ropipbal available 
now! Become 1Debt Free! 
Cut payments by 50% 
I -80(5-366-9698 x 104.

C A LL  US LA ST  POR
FAST CASH! Receiving 
payments? Turn your 
Annuity,  M ortgage, 
Trust Deed, Lottery into 
immediate CASH! Best 
p rices  nat ionwide.  
1-800-659-2274 x.44

W ORK FROM HOME. 
$500-$ 1500/month part 
time
$2000-$6000/)nonth 
f u l l - t i m e .  F U L L  
'IRAINING, 
1-888-450-0202.

Earn JJff RER HOUR!
Immediate openings. 
Del iver  applications 
locally. No experience 
necessary. Easy work. 
N o  ' s a l e s .
1-800-373-3696 Ext. 
6031.

1700 PLUS W EEkLV at
residence processing 
mail fo r  g row ing 
National Comapny For 
Free details send SASE 
to; Monarch Press. Box 
410041, Kansas City, 
MMO 64I4I-004I.

rT'CAMPCR6UNB
MEMBERSHIP  AND  
T IM E S H AR E  Resale 
Clearinghouse. Don’ t 
want yours. W e'll take it! 
Buy-Sell-Rent. FREE 
Information. Call Resort 
Property Resale, Inc. 
1-800-423-5967 24Hrs.

IN TH f NAMt ANO BY THE 
AU1MOMTY OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS, NOTICE IS HEREBY 
QIVENAaFDUjOWa:
TO: EARNEST HERRERA ANO 
EUSA HERRERA 
wto any anS ab olbar unknown 
ownara a> garaona, InaluWIng 
aWawa toabnanla, owing or having 
o( toalmtog any lagto or aguNabto 
totorato to or Ian agon bw tolow-

PLUS W EEkLV at
residence processing 
mail for grow ing 
National Comapny For 
Free details send SASE 
to: Monarch Press, Box 
410041, Kansas City, 
MO 64141-0041.

I-----NRUU— f f u o n
Overwhelmed! Will help 
you get started! Earn 
$5-1 OK per month P/T! 
Fantastic Support! No 
Selling! NOT M LM ! 2 
min. msg. 24 hr info. 
1-800-322-6169 x 8801.PUSTaL jo b s 3
POSITIONS Available in 
local area. Positions are 
carriers, clerks, letter

HELP W AN TE b, Rare 
opportunity, must be 
ambitious, work from 
home, no selling, will 
train, learn to be wealthy 
from people who already 
have  d o ne  it. 
1-800-573-4263.

sorters. Starting pay 
$I5.90/Benefits. For
information
1-818-764-9023 Ext. 
8096 Mon.-Fri.

FFRARCRr
INDEPENDENCE North 
Am er i ca ’ s Greatest 
Environmental Concerns 
have become the Hottest 
Income Opportunity o f 
the 90's For details call 
our 24 hour information 
line. 1-888-422-2288.

FITNESS-START 
TODAY! Pay o ff overdue 
credit cards/bills with 
F R E E  D e b t
Consolidation. Easy, 
manageable payments. 
Stop collectors. Avoid 
bankruptcy,. NCCS 
toll-free
1-888-845-NCCS APT,

mw Aweic:jHT is
HERE! Doctor formulated 
weight  management 
s y s t e m s .  Us i n g  
“Liposomal Oral Spray” , 
suppresses appetite & 
burns fat. New
technology generating 

ila

CSNSDLIbATE DEBT.
Reduce total payments 
20-50% with one 
monthly payment. No 
fees! Counselors on 
d u t y .  B o n d e d ,  
N o n - P r o f i t .  Fr ee  
information. Call Trinity 
Counseling. 
1-800-369-4539.

spectacular demand!!! 
Opening in your city 
now ! ! !  *5-6 figure 
i n c o m e  b e i n g  
earned—Free info pack. 
1-800-460-7277.

6P.6T (?RISI§rWe can
Debt  

up to

P A Y M E N T S  from 
property sold? Injury 
settlement? Annuity? 
Lottery? “W e’ ll pay cash 
f o r  r e m a i n i n g  
payments.”  “ You ’ ll love 
our prices”  Nationwide!!! 
(Lic.#M B’ B-313) 
Buschur M o r t ga g e  
1-800-776-8058.

help you. 
consolidation 
$60,000 -consolidate 
bills into one easy 
payment, lo w  interest. 
Reasonable payments. 
Qu ic k  r e s u l t s .  
1-800-748-0759.

r n T M I5 ------T R ^ T H T
CARDS guaranteed. Bad 
credit,  no credit , 
bankruptcy.  V isa ,  
Mastercard, Merchant 
cards. A ll pre-approved! 
1-704-561-2248

NEEb UR TO A  S U M
VISA CARD? No security 
deposit. Bad credit. Bad 
c r e d i t  O K !
1-800-576-2292 x.27.

gKW WfRACLEr Past 
relief from Psoriasis and 
other common skin 
conditions. Lowest price 
available. Guaranteed. 
Made in the USA. $19.95 
4- S&H, Call 24 hours 
1-800-905-3396.

(5ET A C O LLE G E
DEGREE IN 27 DAYS. 
BS/MS/MBA/PhD. etc. 
Including graduation 
ring, transcript, 
diploma. It’ s real, legal, 
guaranteed, accredited 
C o l u m b i a  S ta te  
University 
1-800-689-8647^NEEb UR.T6 A

VISA CARD? No security 
deposit. Bad credit. Bad 
c r e d i t  O K  !
1-800-576-2292 x.27.
CHa BWIUR----------------
UNIVERSITY 
ACCREDOED B.S. M S 
A  M .B.A via guided 
Distance Education. 
Business, Health Care, 
Acccount ing,  MIS,  
Environmental Science, 
Psychology &Criminal 
Justice. Approved by 
hundreds o f companies. 
FR EE  C A T A L O G :  
1-800-767-CHAD or 
http://www.chadwick.eduH6ME tV R im . PC:
users needed. $45,000 
income potential. Call 
1-800-513-4343 x 
B-22435. .
Ea r n  M6NEV Reacfiiig 
Books!  $30.()00/yr 
income potential. Detail. 
1-800-513-4343.
C A W  ENF6R('EM ENT
JOBS.
$17,542-$86.682/YR. 
Police, Sheriff, State 
Patyol, Correctional 
Of f icers .  Cal l  ( I )  
800-962-962-8077 x 
K-22435.
E a ET3 J I6 6 6 - i i 5 6 6 '
W E E K L Y  stuf f ing 
envelopes/your '
premises. Money never 
stops. FREE supplies. 
Rush S.A.S.E Lightning 
(^ ik  Mail Distributors, 
P.O. Box 18027, 
Philadelphia. PA 19147.
a s s e m b l e  a r t s .
Crafts, Toys in your

Sare time. Earn Extra 
kSH! Phone work. 

T y p i n g ,  S e w i n g ;  
Electronics, more. Great 
Pay! CALL NOW-24 hour 
info. 1-800-632-8007.
05VE m -----------
JO S-H ir i r ig  Now .  
$ll.33/hr. Paid training. 
Full bcneFils. Call 7 day 
1-800-433-7353 x. 350.

For home delivery of your most 
complete hometown nows, call

263-7331
e x t i .  c H t i

Mtltlple Inrortion tflscounU and 
contract rataa auaHabla.

' I A}(M\

B iq Si
Wedn

1

G E T  D E B T ;
CONSOUDATION, Home 
Im p ro v e m e n t  and 
Vacatioq loans! N o ' 
equity. * appraisal or 
application fee. Credit ‘ 
problems understood. 24 
h ou r  a p p r o v a l . ' 
Brauerman financial. 
1-800-369-8043 «. 61.
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Undercover ̂ girlfriend tires 
o f not being'Seen or heard

H o r o s c o p e BASEBALL

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cokxnniat

DEAR *ABBY: I am •  woman 
In my early  40s, and I have 
been involved with "R ick" for 
so many years I have lost 
count. He has been separated 
horn his wife since before I met 
him, but he has not divorced 
her. Rick is at my place an the 
time except when he sees his 
son. Neither his son nor any ot 
his femUy knows about me. His 

m o t h e r  
d i e d  
recently, 
and it 
hurt not 
to accom
pany him 
to her- 
fu n e ra l .  
But, o f 
course, I 
c o u ld n ’ t 
a t t e n d  
b e ca u se  
his fem ily 
w o u l d  

find out he has a glrlfirlend.
Sometimes Rick has differmit 

days o ff work than 1 do. 1 don’t 
know what he does on those 
days, but I ’ve heard that he 
sees other women. 1 know for a 
feet that he keeps in touch with 
his former girlfriend.

Rick thinks I am content with 
the status quo, but 1 feel my 
life is one big lie. I ’m tired o f 
being nothing more than a con
venience: however. I ’ve been 
with him so long, I don’t know 
how to move on.

Abby, please tell me how to 
get on with my life  — sans 
Rick — without hurting his 
feelings. Sign me ... TIRED OF 
THE s t a t u s  q u o  

DEAR TIRED: Why should 
you be concerned about hurting 
Rick’s feelings? He has no 
qualms about hurting yours by 
denying your existence to his 
family and friends. Face the 
fact that Rick has no intention 
of making a commitment If he

BRANH AM  FU RNIIU RE  
Big Selection, Lowest 

Prices On New Furniture 
Visa, Mastercard, Discover 

2004 W. 4th 263-1469

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

o m
OlMiSJiV KW:K)NAL Hoshtai.

These doctors will be in our office on the following days..Wednesday, Ju ly 30th........................Dr. David MoreheadOB/GYNThursday, Ju ly 31st.....................................Dr. Carl BrownNeurologist
For appointment call (915) 267-8226 

616 So. Gregg St. • B ig Spring. Texas
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1b Get Portrate 
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Wal-Mart Super Center
201 W. Md̂ rcy 
Big Spring! tx.
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did, ha would ha divorced and 
dating you opmly.

Slnca you are no longer con
tent to be hidden, summon the 
courage to leave, and give your
self the opportunity to meet e 
man vdio w ill make e commib 
ment to you. You may suffer 
for a while, but time is a great 
healer, and when yon And your 
Prince Charming, you w ill be 
glad you cut Rick out o f your 
life. Trust me.

. DEAR ABBY: 1 am not sure 
who to consult about an embar
rassing habit. I am a 30-year- 
old male who wants to stop 
sucking his thumb.

Research at public libraries 
' and bookstores has led 
nowhere. I sedc your advice or 
referral for where 1 can obtain 
self-help literature or profes
sional help for my problem. If 
there is a charge for your ser
v ice , please let me know. 1 
remember having read some
thing in your column years ago 
about adults who suck their 
thumb. Thanks for your consid
eration. — PHIL IN OREGON

DEAR PHIL: There is no 
charge for my advice. What 
you need is behavior modifica
tion. Try this: Put a rubber 
band loosely on your wrist. 
When the urge to suck your 
thumb strikes, snap the rubber 
band hard enough to remind 
you to resist the habit. Soon 
you w ill associate the "sting’ ’ 
with the urge to suck your 
thumb, and because' o f the dis
comfort, you w ill reject the 
urge.

For Abby’s favorite family 
recipes, send a long, self- 
address^ envelope, plus check 
or money order for ^.95 ($4.50 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

^1997 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

New Portrait Studio!
Portraits

H APPY BIRTH DAY PQR 
THURSDAY. JULY Sit 

Allow youraalf tha Uma and 
spaoa to chaaa a draam or two 
In this rewarding yaar. Nothing 
is out o f ranch, but yau w ill 
hava to maka tha aflbrt liova 
beyond outdated attltudas and 
pattama.* A  haartfett wkdi. poa- 
albly ona that waant grantad In 
tha past, again bacomea impor
tant. In a sMiaa. you hava tha 
opportunity to rawrlta history; 
make good use o f this produc
tive period. I f  you are singla, 
you might disoovar aomatma’s 
secrat , crush on youl I f  
attachad, raach out to your 
mate; there could be something 
really bothering him that he 
needs to air. CANCER la true 
blua

The Stars Show Jw Kind o f 
Day You’ll Have: 6-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlfficult

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
You feel drained and morose, 

but this w ill pass. Rest, then 
prepare yourself to revamp, 
im prove and even reinvent 
yourself over the' next few  
months. Changes are slow to 
come, but they w ill do you 
good. Tonight: Take It easy.** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Feelings o f Inadequacy creep 

up; i f  you can make yourself 
aware o f that, you’ll Im  a step 
ahead. Get together with a 
friend for lunch and reminisce 
about good times. The more 
congenial the company, the bet
ter for your psyche. 'Tonight: 
Let yourself be iMplred.**** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Money comes in, or it soon 

will. That Is a great relief, and 
frees you to solve problems 
elsewhere. A  friend you haven’t 
heard from in some time pops 
back Into your life; try to 
schedule time for a gabfest. 
Tonight: Take the kids shop
ping. ••**

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
This day could be perfect, if 

you would let i t  Don’t wait for 
the other shoe to drop. Your 
work is good enough to stand 
on its own, so don’t hesitate to 
sing your praises when you 
deserve it. Others w ill agree! 
Tonight: Tell jokes.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
Somebody in your midst Is 

enamored o f you, and today 
you find out. If single, test the 
watdfs and fd f Yd xnow  th tr 
person better: I f involved, call 
your significant other during 
lunch. People enjoy being 
reminded that you love them! 
Tonight: Stop at the florist.***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
You might be the recipient d  

a reward for a favor you did. A 
friend is loyal to you and eager 
to help; don’t be too proud to 
accept. Even the kids are w ill
ing to clean their rooms! Thke 
a moment from your busy day

tosmfJlth«i Thnit^t: Get Continued from page IB
LIBRA (Sept. 2S-Oct 22) 
Somatblng triggara an 

oneomtortabla rem inder o f 
your past Remember, that was 
then and this is now. 
Automatic reuetlotts are less 
effective than thinking every- 
folng through. Tonight: Treat 
youndt***

SCORPIO (O ct 23-Nov. 21) 
Spread good cheer; there are 

many who need a ll the help 
they .can get Lucky for them, 
you’re Just the one to brighten 
up the day. A  fenny story, pat 
on the back or grin might be all 
it takes to boost morale. 
Tonight: Take a satisfying 
snooxe.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Good news surrounds money 
and an Investment. Take time 
to evaluate what you have 
accomplished so for this year. 
Work on plans to Improve your 
performance and create more 
success In your life. You have 
what it takes to pull a rabbit 
out of a hat. Tonight: Recharge 
your batteries.*** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Passion heats up in a rela
tionship; things could become 
serious. Discuss commitment 
in an upbeat way. Don’t create 
problems whnre there are none. 
Single or attached, gently com
municate your feelings. Love 
shouldn’t have to be a chore. 
Tonight: L i^ t  candles.**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Pay careful attention to what 

you say, and be especially 
aware o f what you put in writ
ing. A contract might be more 
binding than you think; get a 
second opinion before signing. 
A promotion or added responsi
bility at work Is imminent. You 
can handle it! Tonight:

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You can enjoy yourself 

tremendously if  you live in the 
moment. Let tomorrow take 
care o f itself. As long as you 
don’t overspend, you should 
give you rself the break you 
deserve. A congenial friend or 
partner is all too happy to join 
in! Tonight: Have fUn!***** 

BORN TODAY 
Actress Geraldine Chaplin 

.(1944). singer Gary Lewis 
(1945), actor Wesley Snipes 
(1962)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedla Inc., 
Joskintown, Pa.

•1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

two, permitted Just one hit out 
of the infield and allowed only 
three runners to reach scoring 
position.

The loss broke a five-game 
winning streak for tlie 
Mariners. The Red Sox won 
their third straight.

Yankees 7, Athletics 4
At New York, four relievers 

helped Dwight Gooden get his 
first victory in more than a 
month. I •

Gooden (4-3) was lucky to win 
for the first time since beating 
Cleveland on June 26. He was 
tagged for four runs and seven 
hits with three walks in five 
innings, but led 6-1 after two 
innings after New York pound
ed Carlos Reyes (3-2).

Paul O’Neill hit a three-run 
homer in the first and added a 
sacrifice fly in the second for 
the Yankees, who got seven 
hits out of their first 11 batters 
but didn’t get another until the 
eighth.

Kenny Rogers pitched the 
sixth, Jeff Nelson worked the 
seventh, Mike Stanton pitched 
the eighth and Mariano Rivera 
finished up. striking out Mark 
McGwire and Jose Canseco for 
the final two outs.

Twins 11, Royals 8
At Kansas City, Marty 

Cordova hit two home runs, his 
third multi-homer game of his 
career, and drove in four runs.

The Twins ̂ sent 13 batters to 
the plate in scoring season-high 
eight runs in the third inning. 
It was their biggest inning 
since scoripg eight in the sev
enth inning Aug. 10, 1994 
against Boston.

Rich Becker had a two-run 
triple, Ron Coomer hit a two- 
run double and Cordova had a 
two-run homer to highlight the 
big inning. Cordova’s second 
homer of the night, his 10th of 
the season, came in the sev
enth.

LaTroy Hawkins (3-6) got the 
victory and Ricky Bones (1-3) 
took the loss.

Expos 3, Rockies 0
Greg Maddux, Darryl Kile, 

Denny Neagle and Shawn Estes 
are doing outstanding jobs for 
division-leading teams in the 
National League.

None of them, however, has 
been more stingy with runs 
than Pedro Martinez, who 
pitched a five-hitter, his fourth 
shutout of the year in beating 
Colorado.

Martinez (12-5) struck out 13 
— including Andres Galarraga 
four times — and walked one. 
He has nine of the Expos’ 20 
complete games.

With the shutout, he lowered 
his ERA from 1.91 to an NL-

batt 1.80, second only to Roger 
Clemens’ 1.52 In the majors. 
Martinez outdueled Jamey 
Wright (5-7). who allowed three 
runs and seven hits in eight 
innings.

Mike Lansing had two dou
bles and Rondell White had two 
RBIs for Montreal, which won 
for Just the second time in 
seven games.

Larry Walker singled in the 
ninth to snap an O-for-15 slump, 
and he finished the game at 
.382.

Giants 5,  M a ts 2
At San Francisco, the Giants 

stayed in sole possession o f 
first place in the NL West as 
Mark Lewis capped a five-run 
rally with a grand slam in the 
seventh inning against New 
York.

Brian Bohanon carried a six- 
hitter and a 2-0 lead into the 
seventh, but Stan Javier 
walked and Barry Bonds dou
bled with two outs to make it 2- 
1, and Greg McMichael (7-8) 
replaced Bohanon.

Jeff Kent’s walk and 
Glenallen H ill’s infield hit 
loaded the bases for Lewis, who 
hit a 3-1 pitch into the left-field 
bleachers for a 5-2 lead.

Estes (14-4) gave up two runs 
on three first-inning hits, but 
allowed only two more hits in 
eight innings. He gave up a 
walk to start the ninth, and 
Rod Beck got the last three outs 
for his 32nd save, tops in the 
majors.

Phillies 6, Padres 5
Philadelphia got its first 

series sweep of the season, win
ning at San Diego with the help 
of Kevin Stocker's three-run 
homer.

The Phillies, who have the 
worst record in the majors (32- 
72), have a chance on Thursday 
night against St. Louis to 
match their longest winning 
streak Of the season, three 
games.

Mike Lieberthal went 3-for-4 
and scored twice for 
Philadelphia, which won a 
series in San Diego for the first 
time since a two-game sweep in 
April 1993.

Tyler Green (1-1) got his first 
big-league win since June 1995.

Braves 7^ Cubs 2
The Jones boys, Andruw and 

Chipper, combined for two 
homers and five RBIs as 
Atlanta handed Chicago its 
sixth straight loss — all on the 
road.

Andruw Jones snapped out of 
a slump with three hits, includ
ing a two-run homer, while 
Chipper Jones had a three-run 
homer.

Rookie starter Kevin 
Millwood (2-2) allowed one run 
in six innings for the Braves.

C arver’s tim e has com e w ith  C ow boys
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

AUSTIN — There was a time 
when defensive end Shante 
Carver couldn’t stand the 
sound of Charles Haley’s voice.

Haley badmouthed him in the 
locker room and labeled him a 
bust after Carver — the Dallas 
Cowboys’ first pick in the 1994 
draft — was inactive from the 
roster a couple times during 
his rookie year.

Other Cowboys scoffed and 
said that was Hsdey’s style — to 
pick on guys and toughen them 
up.

But Carver, being a rookie 
and feeling the pressure o f 
being a first-round pick, didn’t 
take it In stride.

It spiraled from there, culmi
nating |a$t year with Carver 
being suspended for the first 
six gamej for violating.tha

NFL’s substance abuse policy.
Haley, who patched things up 

with Carver last year, retired 
along with tight end Jay 
Novacak earlier this month 
because of chronic back prob
lems.

Now, Carver, 6-foot-5 and 253 
pounds, says he has. the experi- 
epca, the focus and the disci- 
Ifline to help replace the man 

•' who caused him so much grief. 
He even has a new number, 
switching from 96 to 98.

‘T m  finally getting my 
chance to go out there and 
play,’’ Carver said. "With Haley 
here, he was a great player, and 
I had to wait and be patient and 
stay focused on what I had to 
do. This year is Just a great 
opportunity for me.”

The suspension last year 
taught Carver a lot, too.

" I  let my team down, but

mostly I let myself down by 
being hardheaded and not abid
ing by the rules they set for 
me,’’ Carver said.

Defensive .coordinator Dave 
Campo says he’s noticed.

“ I think he grew up a little 
bit after the suspension and 
understands that he’s on bor
rowed time, as all the guys are 
who get into that situation,’ ’ 
Campo said. “He realizes it’s a 
good way to make a living. He’s 
more focused.’’

The lifestyle has changed. 
Carver, who is subject to ran
dom tests, says he no longer 
goes to nightclubs. Instead he 
stays home, helping out a trou
bled brother by caring for two 
nephews and a niece, who 
range from ages 8 to 11.

"I know nothing bad is going 
to happen this year and it’s Just 
a big relief that you can Just

focus on what’s on the field,’ ’ 
said Carver, who hosts an 
annual golf tournament each 
year in his hometown of 
Stockton, Calif., to benefit the 
local Pop Warner football pro
gram.

As far as filling the void left 
by Haley, Carver is vying with 
Broderick Thomas for the start
ing position. Carver’s strength 
is stopping the run; Thomas is 
the better pass rusher.

“Everyone talks about losing 
Charles Haley, but he didn’t 
play a lot of the season last 
year,’’ Campo said.

‘ ‘We’ve got guys who have 
already been there in Carver 
and Thomas. Now we’ve got to 
get better and put in a rotation 
system that allows us to keep 
people fresh because we may 
not be as talented, play in and 
play out, without Haley”

i.
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By Michael S. Phillips. M.D.
Diplomats, American Board Obstetrics A Gynecology
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You nruidt be, new, Dearie! 
WeVe goino^to eee o u r 
hueband,tne Monarch I

SNUFFY SMITH

I TH0U6HT SNUFFy q u  i i  t u a t  
HAD 6IV6 UP CORN IMFIY H

iOVtSZIN*S tt ”
THArS HIS 

SfCURITY JUS It
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B B R U  BADLY
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„  WHEN y o u  S i T  
£  1D HIS ASff, 
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g jr  ifflMTHMS IS
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you Ok0.^ iF  you
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“When I grow old enough to start 
liking girts, t think I’ll start 

with Matilda.”
FAVOWTt GRAVY (9 TH6 ONP WITH . 

PL6HTY OF STUFF m “

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

TIm  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s

Tcxlay is Wednesday, July 30, 
the 211th day of 1997. There are 
154 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On July 30. 1946, the USS 

Indianapolis, which had Just 
delivered key components of the 
Hiroshima atomic bomb to the 
Pacific island o f Tinian, was 
torpedoed by a Japanese subma
rine. Only 316 out of 1,196 men 
survived the sinking and shark-, 
infested waters.

On this date;

TH E  Daily Crossword

ACboss 
1 European 

capNal 
S String tia 
SCardMpaopla

t4  DaAnllalydua
15 On — with 

(equal to)
16 Qain State
17 FMahad, in a 

way
19 Sib o( Romulu*
20 Batora, to Keats
21 Olharwiaa
22 Worship sNa
23 — donna
25 Play type
27 Smack on the

'
1 r~ n14

jib

■“ _

PT
nr

29 Norv-plussad 
33 Fao «^  

prassura
37 Vain borwrua
38 Wbeadia
39 Electric Hah
40 SubfNIar?
41 Aloha gm
42 Styrmad,

paihapa
48 ConMant
48 NASA nix
49 Singer Tucker 
51 Daaarl guSias 
54 Carry off
57 Topa 
59 Breakdown
61 Ooaan traasura
62 Ata 

dtaadvaniaga
64 Satin llniah 
66 Prohtolt
66 Biol, aubi
67 Kind of lock 
eeOEDword 
69 Qiaakharp

IT

t r

i6 til l it  h i

by Diana C. Baidarin 07/MW7

DOWN
1 Doublaiaad
2 Quzzia noWly
3 AllarawMia
4 TilumphanI ory 
SBlabSizing

6 Muaioaiwork
7 Qavaaoman 

to
8 Hoik’s homa

9 Talaphorw 
workar

10 Soma awaiHngs
11 Word wfito arc 

or sun
12 Synagogue
13 waar 
18 Lag bona 
22 NolaNowad 
24 WNdgoal
26 Caitain alaava 
28 ANy lha aciraas
30 Cuatomary tima
31 Sea aagfs
32 TtanaaoSon
33 Waatom school 

Mass
34 Tumdowna 
38PolHolan’s

pwnOfinr 
36 Auollon and 
40 Stompador 

otom^
42 Dalphi aaars
43 0ulial 
44/yroW’al4N

Tifidey’s Puale ioived;
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ciswheuw Mills ssweMTiT ofmm

Centennial Olynmic. Park, 
lator cfeared

45 Chaloadorw

47 Driving 
manauvata 

50 RoSonal Vokuro
52 Sardonic «dl
53 lypa of hael
54 Dato:abbr.

MfHOilRJf Or YvQI

S j-l j ----- --nBifiiRi, lor ofiR
58 Jaiay Jamaa 
60 Franobhaed 
62*— Qots

631
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Jewell was lator ciaarea as a 
suraect. Tlie U.8. OlynMiflc soft* 
ball taamdafiMted China, 8-1, to 
win the gold medail. A c tr^  
Claudette Colbert died In 
Barbados at age 08.

Today’s BirOdairs; Actor Dick 
W ilnn (“ Mr. Whipple’’) is SI, 
Actor Bdd “ Kookie’  ̂Bnrnes 1| 
64. Bines musician B n ^  Ouy 
is 61. Movie director Peter
Bogdanovich is 66. Feminist

\ »n .activist Eleanor Smaal is 
Former U.8. Hep. Patricia 
8diroeder, D-Colo., is 6T. 8ingMr 
Panl Anka is 66. Jan mosicisn 
David (tanbom is 58. Actor 
Arnold dchwarsenetpr is iO. 
Actor Ken OUn is 48. Actreof 
Delta Burke ie 41. Blnger-eonf* 
writer Rate Bush la 80. Actor 
Laurence Fishbume is 86.
Country sinpr Neal McCoy Is 
86. Actress Lisa Kudrow la 84.
Country mutician* Dwayns 
O’Biisn cuttle Texas) ie 88. 
Aetreas  ̂Vivica Fox 
( ’Tndependenoe Day”) is 88. 
Actress Christine Tiurlor C*TIM 
Brady Bunch Movn”) is tg, 
Actren Hilary Swank la 88.

) • ?'Y

Goods

m n

V 8i3 o0

In 1619, the first representa
tive assembly in America con  ̂
vened in Jamestown. Va.

In 1729, the city o f Baltimore 
was founded.

In 1864, during the C ivil War, 
Union forces tried to take 
Petersburg, Va., by exploding a 
mine under Confederate defense 
lines. Tbs attack Ikiled.. «.>>

In 1880, V ladlinir‘Zworykin, 
called ’ the “ Father of 
Television’’ for inventing the 
iconoscope, was bom in Russial

In 1932, the Summer Olympic 
Games opened in Los Angeles.

In 1942, President Roosevelt 
signed a bill creating a women’s 
auxiliary agency in the Navy 
known as “ Women Accepted for 
Voluntew Emergency S ^ ic e ’’ 
or W A V K  for short.

In 1965, President Johnsbn 
signed Into law the Medicare 
bill, which went into effect the 
following year.

In 1975, former Teamsters 
union president Jimmy Hoffa 
disappeared in subiu*ban 
Detroit. Although presumed 
dead, his remains have never 
been found.

Ten years ago: Former White 
House Chief of Staff Donald T. 
Regan told the Iran-Contra con- 
gressional committees he had 
repeatedly urged President 
Reagan to break off arms sales 
to Iran.

Five years ago: A  TWA 
Lockheed L-1011 caught fire 
during takeidr ftxnn New York 
City’s Kennedy International 
Airport; all 292 people aboard 
survived. At the Barcelona 
Summer Olpnplcs, Shannon 
M iller won the ailver medal in 
the women’s ail-eroond gymnes- 
tics event.

One year ago: A  federal law 
enforcement source eaid securi
ty guard Richard Jewell had 
become a focus of the inveetlga> 
tion into the bombing at
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CMnaort

im B w H saB acT ®
Bag. JUstoced . Csady 
Apple Red. Biedleet 
CoodHioa. 247-3U8.

lU I Palrlaag RsaSS^
Oood coodinoa. AsUag 
81JOO. CaU 247-8130.

IW  HAKK VIT IWL 
C A L L  247-1003. 
$1,475.
*d8 t% evy dobatbMr 
Leaded, Bxc. cond. 
$2000 under book. CaH 
243-2879.

.Jew lavs  biacoiB 
llavIgBlar. 243-2382. 87 
Aolo
jrn m rrs s m jm
1984 Plym. Duster $330 
Chav. Sprint $300 1974 
DanuaKlO $200 CALL 
243-2902

B rn R s T T O R B o a
work truck 1,200.
268-9147 after 3 M

BoS3a
Tech 
37K. 
$17,500.

X seS S n S T V  
ta, Meoasoof. 

Polly loaded, 
. 247-4768.

eleaa, lew 
Pleaae call
i w r '

$-10 Slater 
TriHe. Rg-ttsy ieodier. 
tiatfd windows, lew 
mileage, Bxeelleat 
coadMoe, 811,90000. 

8264-0091rsssrnr:
$9,000. Call 

263-0S84 or 634-1793 
SOOp.

? m r c
IIIBBAN. As4PSl 

elber seats, Uke 
eoadltloa, all 

eSttas^xeellent 
eoadltloa. Call 
2684XB3 - 9 ^  aftsr 5 - 
2 6 7 ^ 1 .

1994 (lodge 6raad 
Caravaa, prlmbtlme 
ooBversioB. Askiag 
$14,000. Sealed bids 
thru July 14ch. Call 
Teresa or Jodie at 
264-2600.

r o r s a ir f r tS S f fT E Im  
DevUle. wm s on white. 
White iat. , Sunroof, 
62k. 263-2209
Mutt aale I W  
Tsana OL 4 door V6. 
Meehaaically excetteat. 
Some hail damage. 
$3,900. 619 Colgate 
263-2764 or 263-8862 
after 9:30.

1 ^  Kawasaki
_ cond., 

3-6731 leave mess.

6M Hdwp. 
Greet for work or school. 
267-4762.
PC K T AEB: IM g T g FJ
PI 90 Lariat Pick-up. 2- 
tone brown, custom 
wheels, p.w., a/c„ cloth 
interior. 71,000 miles. 
Oood back to school 
vehicle. $3900.00 
O.B.O. 264-9907 befoK 
BOOB or after 8pas.

tsnssrmrtsw
Cab w/ matching 
Campershell. 33k, 
$14,000. Call after 9p. 
263-4433.

LE van 
,claaa89.000. 
267-8782.

loaded

w r o w iw g
PAR1NT8 

18 O im  DRIAM  
You can make it a reality. 
Oar secarity. love A
■M M  ■OWM BWMIf yVm
b a b y .  L e g a l ,  
Coiirdebtiht. BXIiMMet 
paid. Coniae A  Dennis. 
l-t00-2fti-9542.

TONIGHT 
Plsy As Tssm Datag

coming to Big Spring. 
Esm up to Swmo Inv. 
rsq. 1400-626-6211 
1 4 0 0 - « » ^ 1 .

or

vending

f  traffic 
a/wk

Coke/Fepsl 
route. Many I 
sites. $29 
potential. 
1-800-342-6693 
Distr. Trident Gum! Local 

a. EstabUshed just for

Gu! 8120K 1st ^ndn.
vest . under $4,800. 

800-269-9708 24 brs.
RiriKiyTRiEIieo 
Vend ratM svaH In ( 
Inasft otty). Earn up to 
6K/mo #1 CftsA 
Buslnuss Inv tM|. 
600-66<M084

adnlt. Teacher 
dty. 268-M12.

ICHOQL
J1PA AITROVEIWA 

APPBOTBD. 
l-800-28Mitt8 273 CR 

287.
Merkel. Ik. 79936.

12.88# A  D A Y  
O E  M O U  IN  

C O M M IS S IO N S S I

Possibly The Beet

Insufsnce ^alssM ervIce 
i^p. needed. Must be 
plemsnt wiA good work 
eAlc. College helps. 
Experience prnerrod, but 
will train the right 
individual. Send resume 
to P.O. Box 2947 Big 
Sprias.TX

District 
Juvenile Probation Dept, 
is accepting appl. for 
the position o f a 
Juvenile Probation 
Offtcer. Degree req., 

certified Juvenile 
ion Officer. Must 

be able to be on call 
Bights and weekends 
every three weeks. A 
criminal background 
check will be completed 
on all appl. being 
considered for the 
positions. Salary branch 
$22.000-$24.000. 
Closing date August 4. 
1997. Mail resume, 
college transcripts A  
refer, to Chief Juvenile 
ProbaUon Officer at P.O. 
Box 2262, Big Spring. 
Texas 79720.
brivers...

SWIFT
TRANSPORTATION 
Now Hiring Relay 

Drivers
For Runs Out Of 

Your Area 
**OrestPay A 

Benefits** 
**Home Dally** 
**Job Subility**

A Better Job—A 
Better Lifct 

l-S88-2S4-g7gS 
(Clau~A’’ CDLWiihHn' 

Bad.
ke^Mmd)C(m-ia7f:mMA

» y i s . )
Earn up to $ l,4 lir
Bverytime someone 
receives an MIP refund. 
Call 717-321-9990.
,Glasscock CO l$D 
located in Garden City, 
Texas has an immediate 
opening for a resource 
lesriier. Our school is a 
Class A school with a 
reputation for academic 
excellence. We are 
leeatod approximately 
30 miles southwest of 
Big Spring and 40 milea 
southeast of Midland. 
Salnry will be state 
schedule plus $6000 and 
health insurance. For 
more information 
contact Oiarias Zachry, 
Supt. or Dean Muan and 
Faith Scott, prinetpals. 
P l e a s e  c a l l
919-394-2230. 
Applications will be 
accepted until the 
position is filled. 
Applicable state aad 
federal laws apply.

Coraoll Corrections. 
Landscape foraman 
$8.45 HR M-P S-S . 
Apply la paraoB 610 
hiaia Sla. B nom 8-11 A  
1-4. No phone calls 
please. BOB M/fW/D 
Our progrossive dentil 
office is looking for 
BOW awmbor 
doaial team. We value 
wanatb, mattirity, aad 
haaHh oaatersd Ufe atyla. 
Piavioas daatal aasisttag 
expariaaca daairad, but 
will traia the rlaht 
parson. ParsoBally 
submit raaaam to 307-0 
Watt 16ili.
W IT  AT

Ml 1 !■ W Af, M I,
'T C a it tC o r ;  T w i;: ' '
Providers for personal 
care, housekeeping sad 
nulsting with activities 

. for daily living.

Apfdy at:
HBALTHCOR, INC. 
1308 8. MIDRIFF 

Burrs 241 
MIDLAND,TX 

79741
(915) 574-4492

TUB i!lTV UV 11(7
SPRING fis accepting 
applications for the 
Msitions o f Heavy 
Equipment Operator in 
the Landfill Department. 
For further iniormstioa 
or to apply contact City 
Hall Personnel at 310 
Nolan, Big Spring. 
Texas 79720 or csll 
264-2346. Applications 
will be sccepmd throu^ 
August 1,I997 at 5:00

** B IV SIC IL------
DISTRIBUTION 
SUPERVISOR 

Fiber Gists systems, a 
recognized leader in the 

manufacturing and 
msiketing of corrosion 

resistant Tiber giau pipe 
fittings is expanding our 
Big Spring plant and has 
an opening for the new 
position of physical 

distribution supervisor.
This job will require 

experience in customer 
service, personnel/ 
human resources, 

shipping A  receiving 
mi4 invealory oontrol.

* The saooestftil cnadidnie 
should have m least 2 
years of college with 

exceptional
interpersonal skills and 
leadership sbUity. Please 
send your resume to Fiber 
Olnss Systems, Inc. P.O.

Box 37389, San 
Antonio, Texas 78237, 

Attn: Personnel. We 
offer an excellent 

beneflu package. BOB.
Patboy Pina Mari located 
at FM 700 A Vir^nia Is 
currently accepting appl. 
for PartAhill Time caimer 
position. Must have 
excellent refs, reliable 
transportation A  great 
personality. Must be 
able to work flexible 
hours, including 
eveniaas.d.ays A 
weekends. Apply in 
parson. ABSOLUTELY 
NO PHONES CALLS. 
Pormer sppliesnu iwed

H f  l W A r j I I  (i

Big Spring State 
Hospital has opening for 

shift Team Leaders.
Requires HS

diploma/QBD, 9-months 
direct care rntporieBoe, 

soaw supervisory 
experience ia a direct 
can letting. Prefer 
pnvious MHMR 

experianca.Pravious 
TXMHMR employees are

Salnry $1261-81916 
ptaa beaefito package 
DOB. Ĉ ontact Human 

Raaoafoes 1901 N 
Hwy. (919)

Glasscock do. I$D. 
located in Garden City. 
Texas, has an immediwe 
opening for s elemenbuy 
teacher. Our school is s 

class A high school with 
a reputation for academic 

exorilence. We are 
located approximately 
30 miles southwest of 
Big Spring, TX. and 40 

miles southesu of 
Midland. TX. Salary will 

be state schedule plus 
$6,000 and health 
insurance. For more 
information contact 

Charles Zachary, Supt. or 
Dean Munn, elementary 
principal. Please call 

915-354-2230. 
Applications will be 

accepted until the 
position is Tilled. 

Applicable state and 
federal laws apply.

tom nac l ic  T ra i l  
Nursing Center i s 
accepting applications 
for LVN on 6-2 shift. We 
offer: • Competitive Pay 
• Health Insurance • 
Denul Insurance • Paid 
Vacation • 40l(k). Please 
apply in person 3200 
Parkway. If you enjoy 
long term care A 
wofkini with the elderly.
— s e c n m i:—

EMPLOYMENT 
SPECIALIST 

Responsibilities include 
monitoring and 
coordinating vocational 
services for persons with 
developmental

—a^ii^— — Mi^ M

supervising regianal 
vo^im al services suff. 
High school graduation 
or OED required, plus 18 
months of full time 
experience in therapeutic 
activities. College work 
which includes courses 
pertinent to 
rehabilitation therapy 
may be substituted on s 
basis of 15 hours for 6 
months experience. 
Supervisory experience 
bencficisi. Must have 
valid Texas driver’s 
license and meet 
requirements for 
operating agency 
vehicle. Will office in 
Big Spring, 'TX.
Monthly salary $1337 to 
$1919 (DOEJtE).
West Texas Centers for 

MHMR
409 Runneb, Big 
Spring, Tx 79720 
(915) 264-2650 or 

264-2694
R«Ad... H«rald 

8UPKR

Hi I p W an  H I)

iM A W T O X W C F iriC T
ded for apartment 

complex. Most have own 
tools, able to do make 
ready, and nil types of 
maintenance. Must have 
a/c A  heating 
knowledge. Can be 
part-time. Send resume to 
' Big Spring Herald, Box 
1431-710. Big Spring. 

I Texas.
Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center 

is accepting applications 
for Nurse Aid positions. 
We offer the following: 
$9.15 per hour for 
cert i fied. D.ental 
Insurance, Holiday pay. 
Vacation Pay. 401K 
Program. Please come by 
3200 Parkway and see 
Paula Lawrence. BOE.
Southwest Coca Cola is 
now hiring for the 
positions of : Route I  dri ver/Merchandiser. 
MUST HAVE OOOD 
DRIVING RBCORDI ANY 
AT FAULT ACCIDENTS 
|OR D.W.I. IN THE 
LAST(3) THREE YEARS 
NEED NOT A'PPLY ! 
RECORDS WILL BE 
CHECKED! Must be 
willing to become 
C.D.L. A  D OT. with 
successful completion of 
requirements within 14 
days of employment. 
Must pass drug, strenmh, 
A  endurance test, h^st 
work weekends A  
holidays. ALL PORMER 

PliCANTS NEED TO 
REAPPLY! COME A  
K)IN A WINNING TEAM! 
Apply at T.E.C. 3rd A 
Owens. We arc an 
AA/BOB Employer. Ad 
paid for bv emplover.

Rainbow Christian f r i  
School is in need of a 
caring dedicated 
individual to care for 
children. Come by 409 
Goliad to apply. Mease 
brina resume.

F-T secretary position. 
Insurance experience 
helpful. Typing a plus, 
good communication 
skills. Call 267-9457 or 
apply in person at 408 E. 
PM 700.

(Certified Nurse Aides 
Immediate openings for 
all shifts. Big Spring 
Care Center 901 Goliad. 
Apply in person. No 
phone calls.

SPRING, TEXAS is 
sccepting spplications 
for the positions of 
Secretary I in the Police 
Department and Utility 
Maintenance Repairman 
in the Utilities 
Department For 
information, or to apply, 
contact City Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
or call 264-2346. 
Application will be 
accepted through Friday, 

- fCLA8$inEDAD$ auum 1.199
I \K i II Ml I ( )  m : \ i)

I III m ( , s i ’m \ ( ,  III K . \ U )
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AfHyifei
ITU

fS T v ^ B c a S o T lS r
• i f trtw oti TnKk lira
—  *■ “ r-Tirntr 
BXMlkMl BW. Om ’ i 
lira A  TInMk fcrvioB. S. 
S«rvic« M .  I*>20 
flS-M7-S20S.

PB WINAL lAN fU
l^ior ItaMdal 

iiMiiraiim ia Ik* Bif 
SpriiW arra. DmIm  wUi 

iraiada: actiraly 
aoUcMaf aav kaalaaaa 

with proapecta. 
Geaaralii^ appUcaiioas 
for all qrpM caasaraar 
k>aa praductt. Raiaiaa 

po^ra caatoaraf 
relaikNiBkipt ia all 

'phaaes of daily niatoiaer 
contact Pwfbnaiat 
odiar Araciioaa aa 

aasigaad by aaparviaor. 
Qualifkatiooa reqairad: 

Mia. I yaar op. ia diract 
lalaa of financial 

' pioducta/wrvioea OR 
comparable oxparianoe. 
Strong cuatoaiar aervioe 
lUlla. Pioflaaaional in 

•ippaaraiioe, actkma and 
apeecb. hevioaB 

banking eaperiaaoe a 
plus.

• Pleaae Cu reaama lo 
(210) 930-3160 or call 
iProfeasional al,(240) 

930-3200
Aaaiataal jpromoter 
position avaflable for 
krta and crafta ahowa on 
weekends. Most be able 
to work most Fridays 
thru Sundays and aroit 
well with people. 
Moderme lifting raqulred. 
Must have neat 
appearance and 
communication skills. 
Seek self-motivated 
individual. Entry level 
and mature college 
students welcome. Good 
starting salary, expenses 
paid, and advancement 

ential. CaU 263-7690 
p̂r appointment.
I ftT F n O N W T  )  

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

Apply at Jack R Jill, 
1741 Nolan.

------------n n r ------------
KINDERGARTEN

TEACHER
Part-Time position. 
Teaching certificate 
lequiied. Apply at Jack R 
Jill, 1706 Nolan.
6 I I V I I 8  - TST
Paraffin Service Co. 
(Div. o f Yale Key) 
Lookira for Track Driver 
with CTL Licensed with 
lest than 3 tickets in S 

Will have to 
Physical and 

Test. Must be 21 years 
Old. Wil l  take 
applications at the 
Stanton and Lamesa 
of f ices or call
1- 800-322-0474 or 
736-2973 Benefits 
include: Health Insurance 
, Uniform's furnished. 
Profit Sharing Plan, 1 
week vacation, after 1 
year employment,
2- week vacation afer 2 
year employment. Will 
train c^alifi^ applicants 
with oil field experience. 
Karmaost

years.
DOT

> past 
Drug

STAFF
PHARMACIST

Owen Healthcare, 
Inc., the nation’t 
largest provider of 
hospital pharmacy 

services, has an 
excellent earner 

opportunlly for a Staff 
Pharmacist at Scenic 

Mountain Madical Canlar 
la Big Spring, Texas.

should ooruact:

Sandie Cowan (800) 
-231-9807 Bxt. 1471 
Pta: (713) 777-2765

Non-SflMhm OMyl

Ida. I••0•*SSY.SM6

■XVON" i  AVWJ 

a.Noidadl

ALBSHIIP. TWl
2364)041.

r y  Dal
a MW

393-s b ) .

r

V O B T R i
K ioT in c

inform ation or 
aPFlicatlnns. call 
l-i00-5324M21 OT wiRa 
na at 403 W. 6th. 
Muaahana. Tbu#  79736 
(MtoJonde W ' wMiaj

Hapar
363-7111

arianca

n w m tw w i Lant  
h M l. anr ta f  
drhrara araka anar 

MiM6 par weak,

agnlpaBUBt, kanflta. 
Baaed ant af Odaaaa
call far details. 
1-B69-749-1189.
------AVU  L in t —
PAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

l-889-f83-4863
X371

Team A Slkgb 
Drivers Wanted 

We a ffe r  aa 
excellent benefit 
package: $188
Siga-an-hoBna, 
competitive wage 
package, 481k with 
company 
contrlbntloa, 
retention hoaaa, 
Hcallh/Dental/Llfe 
Inanrance, and 
unifarma.

REQUIREMKNT8 
ARB: 23 years old 
with 2 yoars semi 
driving esparitnee 
of completion of an 
accredited truck 
driver school, CDL 
with has-mat and 
tankor
ondaraemoata, pass, 
DOT and company
requirements. We 
will help train yms 
for a successful 
future lu the tank 
truck iuduatry.

Apply In person at 
STBERE TANK  
UMfet IHC.‘, 1288 
ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
8(915)263-7656.

me JkwaUI
w M i w ^  B

If found, p 
263-4211

IR
HN#i|.3ki,3  

Ikth. Call jibirlay, 
363-8739 erHanm Baal 

36^1284,

or

old

attlp.

L ^
or al
clasat ar
9n-636-l(»l.
Warn to mat a
the Coahonsa
district, 3 
fsneed yard. Call
394-4641.____________
4 I^tuck dree good tmaS 
.115 each. 4 for 
267-6126
p*** Tf^ **^  k jn i y y s  
sale $300. Call
394-4641
Kenmore Largs Capacity 
Washer R D r^ . Heavv 
duty Exodlent shape R 
white ia color. 
263-0931.

fimerson î ute For $3e
$315
coodidoa

Excellent
267-1325.

Phmeer $leroo witk
spes
263-

eakers. 
8269.

largs

IMMH MATEnP
$2,300-$S0,000 Bad 
Cr^ii No iSoperty No 
Problem
1-800-292-4037.

5BLTA L6AN5—
LOANS  

$100 TO 8386.88 
Cmit0m tr S trvU t 
it our #1 Priority. 
Cmil or eomt kyl 
St Hmhim Btptmol 

115 E. 3rd 
260-9090  

Fkomi
Appliemtiomt

W t l c o m t

$100.00 TO $436.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finarioa 
204S . (3oiiad 

267-4591
Phorm applicatioris 

walixma
SEKMBLA ESPANOL

GHAi’. H ' Fm [)

■B w n y c r o iR
Now hat Tomatoes, 
Squash, Oniotu, Pepper, 
Cucumbers. Egg Pliuit, 
Shellod Peemu R Honey. 

7-8090.

all H ottubA^ - Plus 
Free Cover- Chemicals - 
and Steps- Ftiumcing and 
Delivery Available.
563-3108.____________
Free Sokar and Winter 
Covers with all above 
ground pools - starting at 
M.OO a month. Delivery 
and instal lat ion 
avaUable. 563-3106.

evaporative cooler from 
4310 S. Hwy.87, 

between mon. 7-21 R 
tues. 7-22. Info needed 
for return. 267-7387 m.

264-2244
A' Ml A ill F : M s.'.i (

Inf.ChB

«  m a ^  s u  m  gpi 
IB W  , ‘ dnnrn.
r-iRB-Ti^4i$i. .inaawTsmr
m N m it r m i wsdi f ^ .

tl7T.

(T  klidhmd, TX 
520-2177,
I-J00-5j&l
m r o i L  ^
B iT A T B S ' N t A l
COUNTRY CLUB.7A 
Acres Baaatlfhl view 
Beal Ltg. coveted pado 
tatMsbtkkShdflbR.. 
srb BtapL., CH/a : Hamy 
of morigs 2 car gsrsge 
For sue by owner. 
267-4005 or hS4tiSo.Tcsewsmssr

eae la dm ’cenmry. 
With 3 acres. Fte fsace 
aroend k. oah i&3765 
or (915)573-0119.
Start ownina yonr o m  

me far m low m $100. 
per month. 10% down, 
12.75% APR. 60 mos. 
USA Homes.460S W. 
Wall Midlami. TX 
520-2177, 
1-800-5202177.
inventory ttalAiraon Sale

mdmR,
1 0 . ^  awr ^  

HoiSm  o f
wwmmmmwmm IWU®
|-»|S.|63M ler
1-$i^7294)itLottrscRintiii
o tro r rH O T L iN B r^
FHB-AFPIKIVAL
l-$00-725-0$$l.

Manager saya ALL 
1997 i n ^  MUST OD 
IflDoufalaerldaa m low m 
$29,999 and singlcwidas 
as low m $19,m. Hmiy 
in for best setoction. 
U*S«A* Homes, 460$

L a P e T e T

4th,' 405 Alfred.
263-23$2.
damimrtlat fhaamdes 
Ibr sala er hnse. Oernsr
will remodel to soil 
tenant. Terms arc 
negotienalble. 4th R 
Bsikm.LaiBa bniditm 
for offloo or fotnil, 
atjaphed darsme. Snydar 
Hwy. 40k60 sh ^  
separate ofOoc, 5 acm 
y i^ . 263-6021 motk 
days or 367-$696 
weensiwit.

Braplace $150 dim. 
D m S ^  387-390

a s A m W i i L
C A t t P B l f

WUKTYAIP
•MseisMas

m  LBA8B,‘ kloiion
bnikUng Witb offlca. 2 

danced yeid. IM R  
Springs.Snnd

. $35Wmonth.W. Well Midland, TX ..
310.2177 *^ J Iso S r ‘ *320-2177, 
1-800-3202177. 
4lxi/2btli' Home. Lrg.
kit., carport, shed. For 
sale by owner. 1606 
Sunset. 263-7807.
FOR SALE  OH 
LBABBt 2716 CentrU

for
Call
more

Spedoea i U .. waawdry 
connoetiona, w a lk ^  
closet, cel. fan. $300.

Np

central haal/air.

33.7 Acres farm edgem 
city but out of limits. 
New 18 GPM well, metal 
bam, steel corral nice R 
rastie 37,000. After 4p 
call 263-7030.
Bn-.I’ t '.s Pfu)i i M; ^

m r SALE: Coiorado 
City TX, 4 bay shop, 
restaurant, warehouse. 
All of it $23,000.00. 
913-394-4727.
For rent car lot 700 A 
4th. (formerly Enterprise 
Car Rental) Call 
263-4884

Honst . Fom Sa l (

ted Top Cane Hay, roun3 
or square bales. Call 
263-7960.
ALFALFA H A V U i^^ :
Call Ban 394-4320.

itoHector wants to buy 
adian obtocu: Jewelry, 
laskeu. Rugs, Pottery, 
ieadwofk, ect. Call 
505)820-7211 or send 

to: Tka EUthait 
924 Paaeo da 

taalta 89. Same Fa. NM 
7501
Irdsoye ii^aplo 

wAnirror $51x; I 
;Prench Forcelaii) 

$225. 264-0412.

TErai

r« : <1 t
Fam-HmeRi

■wi^nPv AMij
|t iHAb. nmai ba 
eumpide R  dapradahls
jM 'D 2 4 0 3 $ .a m »

It

It. wnik i|$M-aMfU

BREEDER REnRRAL 
flRVKS
Halpa you find npmdhla

Fnrebred
infotmedon.

raaene
263-3404

m n m
«bim5nm.( 
vktfly oM  
|M  «mw hi 
nneatlosie
3^7912

ntkndl

•Id. f
284-0543

CiB

Drive. 3 bd. 2 budi. 2 car hic'DodM
'• R s-

Call Harry for ■
120-984$̂Showing 91S-S20-9$4S

— I4K  l . " T4 g
3 bedroom, I 1/2 

bathe, eiwpnrt, ante 
hcaL $388 dn., 
$275/Me. Mnat 
have excellent 
credit hlatery.a $86-794-5964.
B l i ' lm lS T W n

hi

>  JPH>

7616. Sea 
Rumss .̂  ̂  ̂ •

kint ApU at ijl05 C

PAM OiQ i;'^
t n i ^

A P A R M O m
iOOWhIuwyDiira

.2614555

Skdhenin. atnvi, mWg, 
Rmimedymd. S275iinh

iO C T

onnln. , r w »
g o fn r a ^  J lO d ^ p-J j -

267-Otto.
Iphnaw if m

ll^Jhnced 
HOMM twril
S2T28243  

3 ' M r :  m

CH/A

| S 5 5 ^ ^ 5 a 4 |

1,23 bdr. 2 MIN paid.

I40L, CaO

tamskijifi

263-7tlt

w iit j

13tk.; 2 at 305 NoUK 
Gril hafora 6K)0pm M-P 
263-7648. -

Apartments, kontea, 
asobUe home. Refstenom
rednired.'
263-2341.

263-6944,

o w N E i M u r r ~
SBLLII

709 Douglas. Will look 
at any offer. Call 
1-800-900-6683.
M R SALE BV OWNER:

Call lot. 2bd tern.

rw
,cnfp«ft ,. wnsi 
coanoctlon. Deposit 
raqnlrad. 'RefOranco. 
269-5952. %
r E T W n s r r g y

6S-j

r»nslnk«n4A v. .O iL  
247-8429 . fo r^w of*  

HMdda W  flU ont 
hpflicadmi ,nf
nmRriirtifm .
S ressTsannar

I * 264-4921 Mirao

rj
20ih AmBvnwtmy

tMs^' naditton..  Fan 
ramilir In: t915)
2t2-64$4.

9pm

ih iA Y n  
AT T ia  

17am IQ
8 C B N IC  
hODKAL

U  1601 W.s--**l!S
CAjLUFLBASB

,w$ltti*est
Contact

AppBciamr !̂ S
koars.'

219548 2944$$$?
ifait dnU 00^  wanted.' 
Mnht work home 

1.4 Bxpofteaoe 
Como by 

501 W 17. 
. . .  . .

t m  q ^  ^W Ton
Bxiondod Cab with 
CD/Cnas, ' iintu4 

Jllk asking 
can 368-92^ 

Or 267-4248.
tsaTSomP^owErr

Wookor A  t^er 
•tlTO.mo. 

$79 dopotR. Locmad at 
f10$ tchrry.' OaD 
263*$$)2. I

l # 2 B s ^ R
"ItrliWn.--

KBMnVQdO
AFAKIMBIffB • Urilmlietf ii|lenet Access 

Sii^U$er419.93Mo. 
BRrin88$Al8«439.951#.

• n a S e fflc t '
•News lt$i#$r Serviot

• PM«h8i8 S MoodiB liBeract 
OoiMBetloiis. ̂  Month Rpee j• Seî  Bnyider 
I *llidtoine Siattle A Deiifa

267-8347

'Lancastar.
264-6931

Ce l l
leave

iMd

Amartca Odnaa. Taxaa
1-915-363-Olitor
l-t00-725-O$$l..

'•BoeM p^O oltp iiief O i t M ^  p e r t o w

1 «
Local tfBmfly firofidbifT 
CoBegafu* ShbpiiUig iCeEltr-

4/bedroom, 21/2
bathrooms, 2/car garage 

lauadn
room, patio, ciaderM
2/Iiving areas, laui

fSL
fence dn large comer lot 
in Highland Sooth. 
263-12W263-II26.

T OR SALE RV—
OWNER 

$199,698
•U- SHAPED PATIO 
HOME 3 BDRM, 2 BTH, J 
LRG LR ,DR I8X 10 
STORAGE ROOM OFF 
OARAGE AND 8X12 
STORAGE BUILDING IN 
BACK. INCLUDES LOT 
ACROSS STREET TO 
PROTECT BEAUTIFUL 
VIEW. 1ST TIME ON 
MARKET, 9 HIGHLAND 
HEATHER 267-3268.
STARTER HOME - 1
bdr,l bth. home on 
corner lot. Unde: 
$20,000, Call Sherri Key 
At Ellen Phillips 
Realtors 267-3061
OREATHOME-Ow m  
anxious to sale. 3 bdr, 2 
bth. on ouiet street. 
Movein tea^ with well - 
malntnlned yard. Call 
Sherri Key U Ellen 
Phill ips Realtors 
267-3061.
N U U D IU S A L E -m :
I bth home on fenced lot 
with lots of trass. Owner 
win look m oflOn. Ptieod 
la the $20,000. CoB 
.Sborri Kny U Ellon 
Phil l ips Roaltnrs 
267-S(Hl.
-----RlllOlliW!-----

own

or

GRBAT DBALII 
3230DraxaL3h/r,2 

Mh. Now loof, CK/A, 
finpigoo. BMow tax

263-0643. No

|2blh., CH/A. 

287-422$.

born,

» ntMMoohoi 
to hmd to 
owning yonr I

TODJ^I ( » A  Hi 
M W .  M M i  . 
W  f l 4 * i l 7 7 .
i-a o t -n ttm .

Design your 
hometi!tll 
I-800-4S6-8944 
915-320-5850.
Calf TTml' 1933 3
bedroom furnished 
mobile borne. Like New, 
itonn window, fiee table 
Rchair*, couch and beds. 
Homes of America 
Odessa , Texas  
I-91S-363-0881or 
1-800-723-0881.
Ayudsteati mismotil^ 
de tirar S rentsndo. 
Invirte en uns csss mobil 
de 3 reesmarss y dos 
bsnos. Soto $1215.00 de 
engsnebe, $279.00 por 
mes, po sOlo 12 snos, 
9.75% spr car llame y 
preguate por Dimas 
Avalos, Homes of 
America Odsssa, Texas 
l-9l5-363-0S$lor 
1-800-723-0881.
T m -----3 ....Ld3?odm
Fleetwood, 5 yr. 
warranty, only 10% 
down. 10% spr, 10 yrs, 
only $208.(i0 month, 
cu t Jeff HatflUd for 
m o r e  i n f o .
l-SOO-725-0881 or 
1-915-2634H$I. •

ddWar

lassiti
fTAVHMAWHARB
$2S00-f w eek ly  
part-time. Over $IOk 
monthly. No selUng. No 
MLM. Fantastic Support 
24 hn. 1-800-995-0796 
ext 9447.

W SBeekly!
t He

•ESSTTOWT
•WE DO ALL 
SELUNOt •CUI Today! 
($00) 111-2141 Code 
#16424.

Top donu hw* your 
t r a d e - i n  1
1-800-456-8944 or 
915-520-5850.
8Sra5l^3SrBSS5SENw
S S S I I t  C a l l
I •$00-456-8944 or 
915-S20-5850. 
gn tcro it q a iTtyi 
1-800-4S6-8944 or 
919-920-58901
NB W T t a f e a n w T
$19,000.00. 
l^$00-456-$944 
91S-520-S890.

or

flB W T ■ n M c r

or
$ 1 9 ^ .0 d .
l-$t4-454>$944
91S-SS6-MS0.
r a o r r n s e n ?

m 911
e s r a o T

UlTCH AT MONEY 
PROBLEMSI SkeptkU? 
We’ll prove it! No 
out-of-pocket monthly 
expenses. No meetings. 
BMiUnas, or telling. 
ProftsalonU teem does It 
for yon. RocUve checks 
weekly A montkiy. 
FREE Mochttie teOs all. 
Call ns now: 
800-811-2141 Code 
26603.
I NEBP— HEEFT
Ovcrwfcalamdl Will kalp 
yon got stnitod. Bara 
$5,000-810.000 por 
month. Fantastic 
tapportl No soiling. 
Homo bgairil. 2 min.

l-i^2 2 R 1 8 9  i92tl.
ABsaiyt t L?
PgWOlFUL INCOMB
o rm r u N iT Y :  n o t
ML$f. Fomntial to 
incronso cash flow 
SlOjIdOt la Iku fbat 30 
dw4 CUI 800-1224169 
«t t  6864 24-hfei. lids 
wHsftimmyoarMh.

NEVER REPAY1 Uss for 
bnsinpas, * porsonni.
nlBQRCflftf
Alto, minority and 
handicap grant# 
avUlaMal CUI anytima
for Hnm Infonnaikii. 
I-9S4-54I-8S80.
A-1 gU R fSTIAN  
CONNECTION! MaU 
intarastlag man/woman 
locUly of aationUly, 
with dm sama Chriidan 
vUnaa. MAKE THE 
RIGHT CliOICEl CUI 
Todra. l-mM7$-7$7f. 
Sl.^min. TT PboM 
18v. C/8 <360)
636-3313.

*LOVB,»IJM gHn r R
nRAOmONAL 
VALUES Art A  Paw Of 
Tha Many llittiagi Wa
Wish TO ShmnWMi A 
Baby! Plaasa CUI Bob R 
Cia^ (800) 3994929.
IT A IN L B ir TTEflC

Staam
40QQpU.

ra ioS M

vA n w i 'a N a u a .
AMERICA’S BEST KEFr 
8BCWBT. Ton 10 hmta 
bpsHiaas. 37S pfodndts 
evaryona naaa. Start 
andar $40. CaH 
iddtpaddam . i

m n * r ~ e x i D m
QUARAiniRDafpramL 
Hn digaUL wo'aaskk^ 
nacnnM nacaaaa^. 
(kmUfk tot motor croW 
S R L M M 8 C w d R -M
PioMmni
j^ 5 K s-7 2 S S .

■ACgBPr e iU D IT
(*ARDS* Incraaao yonr 
knalnaas !•%•>. Any 
kntlngaa. hnara kwmdL .

i M G e  < S s

.044-9699 BxL<

Valdai f 
140B-7

c a l l

m
nMflllJfk
tU m l i

>•*$>‘8 )1  
CUI

anr
DAYI

iR C firToo* TIT 50

iSL

^ l a e a i ; :

r& w T a C
Ffna infT

Hi-Praaanra
Claanan. To 
Faetoty Diaoct np 
DlaooMu; Plnanaiag. 
Bast Qaollty and Psieas 
la ) Natinn. CALL 
1-S00-324-2S22.
ix t m n n m c i
MAKING $$. 2 Hot 
Bnahmss OpnoftaaMoa! 
•BUmfaiam l7w Usa Of 
Lamidiy DamcgmMt *6.9 
aaats/min. Long 
Distancal Cradia An 
Incradlblo' Inanttnl 
($16)630  ̂1352. •

APVBRTI|if"*Rai
nia iha

M o
l.$$$.75$-I999.
re rm o E x m r
M V S B n K Y lU m lm  
bnsinnaa, paraonnL 
paUcU. adnew at. aw. 
Alam minnfity, A8i 
f a i l l a a f . gtmBd#

1

'Is

1-961-

1-$t(L$00-649i.

F>ldri
photn

j p j g n g

lro|%
pkt. No

H i m

V  .

4 4

f "

atethe

p r o d d s c s .

CaU today...

2 < i 3 -7 3 3 1

ww-r

A t Y o u i
Dw lb Thai
oiaa7HC-8

• J.«. I • --A.- \t \ i


